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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Monday, 27th August, 1934. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber a.t Eleven of the Clock, 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) in the Chair. 

SHORT NOTICE QUNSTION AND A.NSWER. 

APPOINTMENT OF THE CHIEF INSPECTOR OF EXPLOSIVD:3. 

Itfr. S. O. Mitra: (a) With rt'ft'rence to th~ reply to part (h) of 
starr('d question No. 8]2, regarding the appomtment of the Chief 
Inspector of ExplO!~h'eN that for the present the recommendation of the 
Uetrenchment Committee had notbe('n :\(lc.epted by the Go\'ernment, 
will Government be pleased to state the reasons for non-acceptance of 
the said recommendation flnd whether in future they propose to act 
31.lcording to that recommendation T 

(b) Do Government propose to assure the House that in future no 
recruitment would be made from outside India without sufficient step. 
being taken after (lue advertisement for recruitment in India to allcer-
tain that suitable mmdidatl's are not available' 

'!'he Honourable Sir J'ra.nk Noyce: (a) I ha,'e informed the House 
how matters stand in my reply to the sUI>plementary questions asked 
on the 22nd August by my Honourable friend, Sir Cowasjee Jehangir. 
It would perhaps have h~en more COlTect to say that the recommendation 
~f the Retrenchment Committet' had been accepted in principle but 
that the Government of India had not yet found it pOlISible to give 
effect to it. I can assure the Hou!:le that the possibility of giving effect 
to it was very carefully considerod hefore the present appointment Wal 
made, allrl I am imre that it will be liS carefully Ilonsidered when the 
post next fall"1 "acant. But since, in the opinion of the Government of 
India, there is n(l one. now in the Departmfmt who could have been 
fitted by trainingllbrollJ to tin the post of Chief Inspector at the present 
moment, it would not in these circumstances have been worth while to 
send an Inspector abroa.d for training. . 

(b) I am prepared to give the House the assurance for which 
the Honourable Member aHb in respeet of all PORts within my Depart-
ment. This is as far 88 I can go in reply to a short notiee question, out 
I will &Ik my Honourable colleague, the Home Member, who ill 
principally concemed, to consider the pOll8ibility of similar orders 
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being passed in respect of appointments made by the Government of 
India for which recruitment is made through the Public Service Com-
mission. If he agrees to do this, he will, I have no doubt, wish to 
consult all Departments of the Government of India. 

Mr. Vidya Sagar Pandya: I should like to know whether the 
appointments made in the India Office in London will also be advertised 
in India. I do not see why Indians should not occupy those posts 
there. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmllkham Chetty): That 
does not arise out of this short notice question. 

Mr. S. C. Mitra: Is it a fact thRt in the PubHc Service Commission, 
when they camc to the conr.lusion that there was nobody suitable for 
this post, there "'liS no expert tJIf'rf', lind the !ltatement of the Honour-
able Member that th!'re was a police official in the Commission who was 
an expert in explosives does not appcllr to be correct as he was not a 
member of the Committee at t.hat time Y 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: Who was not a member of the 
Committee at that time , 

Mr. S. O. Mitra. : Sir David Petrie, the Chairman of the Commission, 
was on leave and he was not even present to decide this question at the 
time. 

The Honoura.ble Sir Frank Noyoe: I speak subject to correction, 
but my impression iR very firmly that the conclusion of the Public 
Service Commission was arrived at. before t.he permanent Chairmw of 
the Commission, Sir David Petrie, \vent on leave. 

Mr. B. Das: May 1 enquire if the Honourable the Home Member 
is going to issue the necessary orders ,vhich the Honourable Member for 
Industries and Labour h~ asked him to consider T L"I it going to be the 
policy of the Ilome Department to iRSue instructions that advertisements 
!lbOl:tld in future be made in Indian papers' 

The Bonourable Sir Frank NQyce: I think the Honourable the Home 
)Icu.her will require notice of that question. (Laughter.) 

Mr. S. O. Ben : But he does not !lsk for notice. (Laughter.) 

STATEMENT LAID ON THE TABLE. 

CASES IN WHICH THE LOWEST TENDJ:JIB R.A VB NOT BEEN AOOEPTJ:D BY THII 
HrGH COlllllltSSIONER FOR INDIA IN PURCHASING STORES FOR THE GoVERN-
)lENT OF INDIA. 

':f:M .. ~ air J'ruk Roy .. (Member for Industries aDd 
x..ab~.,) : &iJo.. 1 lay QJI. the table a Atatamen., fWBishetl by the High 
C~w.is8ioner fo!' India. $ho.winl all GaIIefI in whie, tM loweflt ie·aders 
have not been accepted by him in purchasing stores for the Govern. 
ment of India, during the half yeal -.ading the 30th June, 1934. 



BTATBlfIlM" LAm ON 'I'IIIt 'fABLE. 

lIJolI OmaaIIIOlID 1'0. I .... 

IJrDll 8TOBJ1 DlIPdI'IIDI'. 

AJI8'1'B.lOT 0., 048_ in which te.ndera for ltores demlollded by the Ceatral Gonmment, ~ 
thloll the 10_t oomP.iying with the technical deBCription of the good8 demanded, .... 
aecepted on the gro1Uid1 of IUperior quality, .upelior truatworthineu of the tina teaderm" 
.... _ faoility of iDIpeotion, quicker delivery, etc. 

HALF YEAR ENDING 30TH JUNE. 1934. 

Stores Contraot Name Amount Loweat 
ordered. Number. of of Telldel' Reaeon for acceptance. Contraotor. Contract. not 

aooepted. 

PdT A.-Oasu ;" w1aich Iowef'loreip lefltlu,. indui"ll BriI,iah teflller,lor lump ma4e gooda. 
lIalle bem Id a.ride w1lolly or parliaUy in lafJOvr 01 Brituh Ie"". 

£ 8. d. £ 8. d. 

Pa,.ffinum P. 2239/3792/ Stem<.'O. 278 13 0 278 0 0 The &Coopted tender W&I t.he 
(British). (Foreign). better oiler having regard to liquidum 18.1.34. Ud. 

9,100 lba. the COlt of inspection 
.broad. 

P..lBT B.-Oaau i" wJr.ich the tiiBcriminati07l i8 belwee3 Briti'" firm, mal). 

Tape. rub!-. R.177/",4/ 
(or l'IIIpi,.. ] ·5·34. 
toI'JI, 43,000 
yards. 

Dunlop 170]8 2 170 0 0 
Rubber (Britilh). (.British). 

Co •• I.td. 

Cable,eleotrio. 
rubber in. 
sulated. 
1,000 
yardl. 

R. 535/829/ British In· 46 10 0 46 0 0 
20.6.34. Butated (Brit-ish). (Brit-ish). a.bIea, 

Ltd. 

Nil. 

The tape WII urgen~y required. 
The 10_t teoJerer required 
from 10 to 12 weeks for 
delivery. The order wal 
therefore placed with the 
next. lo_t tenderer who 
oiltnd delivery ia. weeke. 

The lOWNt ten~ required 
from 4 to IS _kI for delive. 
ry. Astheoable WMUIpIlt. 
Iy mquiftd the order .... 
pl~ with the next lowalt ___ wbooflencl cWinry 
ill from 7 to 10 daya. 

Nil. 

THE INDIAN IRON AND STEEL DUTIES BILL. 
111: •. Prtsidtm(The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) I The 

lIouse will DOW ~'ellumo djr,;eussion on the third reading on the IndiaA 
11'011 and Steel D.ti.ea am. 

Mr. Mub'\JDmacl .auam Sahib BaIwIur (North Madras: lfuham-
lQadan) : Sir,. the T.aJa Iron and 'Steel ComplUly is about to acquire 
another aeven year~' lease of protection and ODe fa struck by the fact 
that the attitude, both of the Government of India and of the Tantr 
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[Mr. Muhammad Muazzam Sahib Bahadul'.] , 
J:iourd in regard to this p,articular indwstry, has always been singularly 
JIlIl"nllnimous. It is an admitted fl\.Ct that the natural advantage po a-
ileS:ed by the Tata Steel Company as against the. con~in(mtal producers of 
st~el ":lw, it is alleged, are dumping their products into this country, is, 
to st'nrt with, no less than Us. eight per ton of pig iron, so that initially, 
,the Indian works, on account of the high iron content of the ore and 
the low cost of both iron ore and coal, place the continental producers 
at a dechlcd disadvantage. But it is Raid that the' proce.'lS employed on 
the continent (the Basic Bess(,mcr process) gives the continental pro-
duCJt'J's a slight afh'antage not onl~' over th(' Indian indu.Rtry but oyer 
the British manufacturel' as well. As hetween England and Germany, 
for instance, the employment of this proce~s, combined with the lower 
.costs of labour and the additional advantageli accruing to Germany in 
the shupe of bye-products I'lllch us (l~'es and hy thE' Rale of the hasic Hlag 
for agricultural purposes, places the English manufacturer in a position 
which does not allow him to compl'te with his continental rival. ']'he 
depl'essing effect of this unequal (ompetition is being felt both by British 
manufactur<'r antl hy the Indian industry, but it is, I submit, by no 
means correct to say that the con1 ill ental countril'S have bl'en dumping 
their produets into this country. For instance, England today is 
purchaHing iitR billets from the l~ontinental companies, becaW!e sh~ 
finds that. not bein~ able to procluce them at anything approaching the 
;figure at which bill('bl art' qnoted by continental producers, the wj:o;ellt 
thing to do is to buy them from abroad and to make of them the be",t 
use she can. Bal'ring the occasional pl'llctices of the Ilontinental cartel, 
Germany has always in the paRt offered her steel at priceR ,vhich havE' 
defied competition, and, T am surt~. this state of t.hingEl will continue in 
thE" future, not bE"cnu<;e h('l' lo",nr quotations are a peen liar feature of 
the existing world-wide deprf'!'sioJ] in tl'ade, but because sh(' is enabled 
economically to do so with tIle most up-to-date process and the great 
,advantage whieh the bye-products of the steel ind~try afford to her 
'over her rivals. It seems to me. Sir, that the Tariff Board have erred 
in assuming tlHlt thE" c •. ntinental producers of steel have been dumping 
their goods in the Illdian markets. 

Now, coming t1> the magnitUde of the protection enjoyed by the Tata 
Steel Company, the prize boy of the Government, though I am afraid he 
is going ere long to be its spoilt child-(Hear, hear)-my Honourable 
frienel, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad. haR calculated the benefits which the 
country has conceded to Tatas in the "'hapeof bounties, protective 
dnties, etc., at the appalling figure of Rs. 18 crores, and one may very 
well aRk, " At;(t-.the shareholderH of tIle -:1ata industry who claim a 
.:ves1ed interest in the works to the extent ill Rs. 121 crores, are they to 
be dremed the real proprietors of the concern, or is jt in the nature of 
a .life interest Of the shal'ehoJdrr" with 8 reversionary right to the 
eountry at large '" Is there any industry in the world, I ask, ... hich 
eannot hold its own against the most formidable foreign competition if 
only it had at its· back the magnanimity of the Government of India and 
the r6lDarkablypatient endurance ()f the people of this country' 
With the., enormous. ·support which has been vouchsafed to the Tata 
~roll and Steel Company it would not matter in tM least if she imported 
be! . coal 'from the . Welsh counties or her iron from the Pittsburgh 
!nmeR. . 
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I shall now tuke up the extent of t.he protection which the Indian 
industry has enjoyed and !s now out to enjoy for another period of seven 
~··(ars. In the fir~t place, the Tariff Board at page 63, while continuing 
the protection for another seven years, do not, in any part of· their 
report, lay down that the protection shall cease to' operate from the 
end of that period. Indeed, at page 63, they are unable to do better 
than most cautiously pre-~age that the industry \vilI, wit.hin the !lext 
!!~v('n years, substantially apprllaeh the :;ta~e of being· able t.o rliMpense 
with proteetjon. No\\', Sir, Ul8rk these words' substantially approach ':. 
In the first place it will merely bl~ an approa{'h, but they think ~hat 
that approach will be Nubstantinl. The only int£'rpretation that I can 
place on these word'" is that, if at the end of the seven years, that is in 
1941. it is found IlS the result of another Tariff Board inquiry that 
world conditions demand a further continuaIlce of protection, the Gov-
ernment and the country would be called upon to merit the further 
gratitude of the Tllta hon and Steel Company for another fixed ferm. 
It appears to me, Sir, that the game ill being played far too lon~. and, 
aM I shall show presently. the Racrifices which the country has Willingly 
mlldfl will ultimately redound to its own increased distress. Now, Sir, 
I shall take up, one after anot.her, the land-marks in the history of the 
protection which the Government of India has afforded t.o the Indian 
steel industry. As I have already pointed out, the Tata Industry, to 
begill with, pOSilesses an initial advantage of Rs. eight on every ton of 

ifR pip: iron. Then, they have the further advantage that unleNR some-
thing untoward happens, n definite volume of business is assured to 
them by the RaiJWIlYS of th~ country for u definite period of time. 
During the next. seven ~'ears for instance, the Railways are required to 
:place orders with them llnDl1811~' for 50,000 tons of rnilR and 3.000 tonS 
of flflhplates at R..'(. 95 and Rs. 133 pel' ton f. o. r. 'fatas, t.ht>,Se being 
the fair ReIling priceR IlrrivecI at b~' the 'raritt Board. . 

Thirdly, one ellnnot filii to notice that every plausible ground fO:l' 
addin!1' to the margin of the Company's profit. has. been exploited by 
thl' Tariff Board. for inst.ance, the incidence of overhead charges has 
been distributed not at a fl!'t rate over the various Hteel productH but 
in unequal proportions on the basjs of ditterent works CORt", and the 
diffeTent capital ,·alues of tlie plau!!;, in use, a mORt novel method 
indeed. 

Fourthly, the steel industry. instead of suffering for the inferior 
quality of part of its output, is being fully compensated for at the 
E>xpense of the general tax-paycr. 

Fifthly, considerable adjustments have been made by -the Taritt 
Board by adding to or subtracting from the so-called tair selling price 
of each product according to itK freight advantage or di1Jadvantll.ge 
relatively to the imports in the 8everal parts of the home market •. 
Adjustments sueh as the Illst two, it need hardly be pointed out, per-
petuate ineftlcieucy and Tew8ro mi8takes. 

Sixthly, while the Tariff Board have recommended the raisinp: ot. 
import duties, in. C8se the lev'}} of foreign import prices at ports goes 
below the fair selling prices fixed by them for Tatas products, no 
attempt has been marle to relieve the consumer in the event of Taw 
aellinp: their products over and above the so-called fair selling prieetl. • 
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[Mr. Muhammad Muazzam Sahib Bahadur.] 
Twoeonerete instances, where they have aotually exceeded .in a material 
d~gre¥. their fair selling prices, are f.urnished by their contracts for 
IUPPly of billets, on the ono hand to the 'l'in Plate Company at an 
.verage profit of &. 21 per ton, and on the other, to the Indian Wire 
and Wire Nails Company at a profit of B.s. 11 per ton. 'rhe volume of 
business involved in these two contracts ill said to be about 126,000 
tons. 

Another note-worthy featnre of the sales policy of the steel industry 
is that while they are selling their pig iron to companies associated with 
them at Rs. 30 a ton, they are actuaUy charging Rs. 50 Il ton to the 
Indian foundries. Such differentiat.ion on the part of an indust.ry, de-
signed above all to nourish the Indian foundries, is, to say the least, 
highly reprehensible. But the Tariff Board would not suggest any 
machinery for controlling Eluch practices nor is t.here one in the Bill 
before us. Clause 2 of the Hill, on which reliance is placed for adjust-
ment of tariff duties in case they nre found to he exc~s!live, while in 
itHelt a most ineffeetive wcnpon for spe~dy action, is entirely inapplic-
able to cases where the steel (~OmpRny choo(;leti to sell its products at 
prices considerably higher than the fair selling prices. In. other words, 
the consumer in return for thc largl'.! sacrifices he makes in agreei~ 
further to protect the industry is asked to benr the additional burden 
of unrestricted and uncontrolltld sellill~prices. It would, therefore, 
appear that unless the execntivc is ~rmed with the power of controlling 
the fair lIelling prices IIQ that no a<.lIlitional burden may be imposed on 
the consumer, the steel company will prove a veritable leach nourished 
and protected br the general tax-pay!:!' Hnd consumer. Lastly, a word 
011 the fail' ",plhng priC(>8 fixed by the 'j'ariff Board. The fair selling 
price is made up of the works costs, overhead charges and manufacturer's 
profitl'i. The&e Ilrc th(· faet.orM which up.termine tt.!' fair s('lJing prieto!! 
in the case of normal industrieR, but, for an abnonnal indnstry like the 
Tata Iron Steel Company, which hus I'njoyed and is to enjoy the Ull-
J'el'ltrict.('\'l generosity of the Govcl'JIment of Indill in th(l! shape of 
bounties, protective duti~ and sundry other advantages, two rno", 
factors have been found to he necessary in the determination of thf'! ('..om-
pony's fair selling prices and these are (1) freight disadvantage, and (2) 
selling expenses. In respect of the latter, the Tariff Board has allowed 
a uniform rate of 21 per cent. of the fair selling price ex-works. How 
far this allowance is justifiable, Honourable Members may judge for 
thelJlSelveR. This allowance amollnts t.o t.en lakhs every yea I'. 

In 110 far as the Company's elninl l't'late.s to relief against :freight 
·cii.advrmt&ge in t.he very face Of t.he dedded advantage it pOSHeH8eS of 
l&wet' freight rates for its wagon Inads of huge consignments, the TarO! 
Board in paragraph 21 of' their report while fully conceding that the 
r~lief Ilfforded to thl" sipel industry a~l\inHt freight disadvantage has 
bet'n reHponsible for sharp competit.ion with ~h(' up-country mills and 
:for theil' cutting· d(YW'ri their priel>R h<~low the true commercial level, a 
eircumstance which brings into bold i'E-lief'ft Ruin' of R~. 178 lakbs, that 
• to Ray. &.29 lakhs ~I' ;mnl1m. unllccounU!d tuit during the last p1'()-
"'etion period in their pt'6flt llnd \0"18 statement, the Tariff Boal'd' hRft 
·ill Tablp XVIII I'IJlggested freight 'al1owances varying from rupee one to 
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l"llpt'es nine per ton on different classes of their produets. How far, if at 
all, such an allowance can enter into the determination of fair Relling 
prices is a matter which I once again leave to this House to judge. In 
the calculation of the works costs, the Tariff Board ha,'e ignored the 
fact that in the coming years, tJlere il:l 8 strong likelihood of further 
reduction in works cost!! on account of the improved plant, larger 
output Bnd the subst.itution of foreign by Indian labour. I venture to 
submit that these factors will entail II reasonable deduction of at least 
15 per ccnt. from the labour costs, bnt strangely enough, this blls been 
altogether lost sight of by the Tariff Board. . 

While spt!aking on the labour employed in the steel works, it i"l per-
hap!! lleceH88ry that I should acquaint the House with what I may call 
grossly inefficient management on tho part of those responsible in em-
ploying 6,350 labourerR in excess of the number required to produce a 
particular output, a' fact which the Tariff Board strongly condemned 
in their 1926 report but of which they again, strangely enough, took 
no account whatever in arriving at the labour costs, though the Rteel 
company at once realitled its grand mistske.;tmd. reduced the number 
of labourel"!l by that figurE'. But it must, inihis connection, be re-
membered that, but for the fact that other ilIOn and steel industries in 
the country had found it p098ible, to produce' results far more econo-
mically than the Tatas, thiK cirCUMstance may have escaped entirely un-
noticed. The Tariff Board, therefore, is to be pitied that, beyond the 
figures furnished to it by the Iron and Steel Company it has DO other 
competitive data to go upon to arrh'e at a correct estimate of the works 
costs, nor h8tl it at its disposal any such data from foreign producers 
of steel 8S may enable it to do so. With rt'gard. to overhead charges, 
which consist of depreciation, interefrt. on 'wonting capital and expenses 
of Head 'otllee and Managing Agents' oommi88ion, I am afraid tbe Tariff 
Board h8fl wronf!'ly calculated the Bnnual allowancfI for depreciation and 
the rt'placement. value of the plant. It ill obvioull that the valUf' of th@ 
plant goes down hom yt'ar to year, and if, as haH been eaJeula1Jed by the 
Tariff Board, the dl'pre.eiation in the current. year iR 7R lakhs. fhl' re-
'placement valut> of the plant will. t.o that l'xtent, deoreftse in fhl' next year 
and 80 on in eseh sllccl'pding year, snd, at thp same time, thl' allowance 
for depreciation will be a figurE' which will go on varying from year to ,)'<>ar. 
The Ta.riff Board how{\ver have E'stimate<1 t.be replacement. value of the 
plant at a constant figure. viz., lOt crores ann the allowance for deprl'cia-
tion at the perJ>t'tual flat rIlte of 6l per Cl"Dt. In this connection, it may 
be i"emark~ that several Companies, snch a8 the TataColl$truction Com:-

'pony and the Indian Standard Wagon C-ompany, owing to the fall in 
prices, bav(' comlidenlbly reducp.d the nominal va~ue of their capital. 
Mr. PreRident, I have often heard it Raid that the TatM financial concli-
tioa UllIl1ch that for along ·number of ymlrs they ha.ve been unable to 
.distribute any dh·ideot} to their sbareholdel"l. May I. in anHwer, 
:point out that during the ten resl"fol from 1912-18 to· 1921-22. the 
dividends actually dit.:tribllted in part.icular years. jf evenly distributed 
,over that period,. oirer a pereen~age of ~o less than 11.2 to .. tbe.holdel' 
of 6rdinllrv llhare'i\ aill] about 12' pel' eent. on deferred shareR . 
•. ~' . ". e·.." \ 

. ~ .. Mr.: B. »u (Oris~a I?ivi.llio~,:. ~0r:t.it~mmaclan): I hope thef ~'il! 
'(lon~ult von bow to dIstrIbute the diVIdends. . . 
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Mr. Muhammad lI!u&m.m Sahib Bahadur: Further, in their Report 
of 1926, the Tariff Board say, 011 page 16 : 

•• 'l'bc. Tam Iron and Steel Company has received durillg the last throe yeai'll 
alsietance sufficient to enable it to meet the worka costa and intel"Elllt OIL debentllr(l und 
loun ~h/lrges to pay full dividends on its fil'llt preference shares and II partial 
divid(,llfl 011 Its ~('p,ond prei'erenee shares and to set uside a substantial lum for depre· 
fiation. That the protection actually rooeived by the Company has ellllbwcl it t8 
1I11rviv(' " most diftieult transitional period, not merely without 1011111111, b'lt iu 11 state 
of impruved Bnd growing eftlcieney cannot, we think, be questioned." 

In 1925·26, the total amount paid by way of dividends was 3u.l 
lukhr-;. In 192fi..27, it waH G:l.4 lakhs. ·Again, during the six yearf4 from 
1927·28 to 1932·33, the Company raised no fresh capital, but was able to 
distribute 138 lakhs in dividends and to set aside 8S depreciation Rums 
alllounting to no less than four crores. Of this sum, three crores and 
two lakhs were spent on capital improvements or replacements of plant 
and the Tariff Board at page 1.2 of their latest report remark : 

" ~" far as we hav(, been able to ascertain from a study of balance ~heets fl'NU 
Franc'!', .\merien and England, the Company hall been peeulinrly fortll1lUtc in being· 
nble to eet aside 80 larg~ 11 BUill for depreeiation.' , 

In Ii 'Word, Sir, the embarrassment complained of seems to me to be 
the result of their own inefficiencies, such as iZZ.judged rail contract! 
which cost to the Tata industry Ii 108s of no less than RB. 57 on every 
ton and which 88Rumed t.he appalling figure of 142 lakhs. This was ill the 
two ~ears 1921 and 1922. Then, during the last period of protection, 
the strike occasioned by their mis.management caused the Company a loss 
of about. two crorcs-a circumstance for which it can blame no one but 
itHelf. And hlatly, as pointed out by me, the employment of extrava· 
gant labour for successive years meant. to the Company a loBS of !.eyeral 
lakhs of rupeeH which .might well have been saved and distributed by way of 
dividends to the shareholders. Then, Sir, I would briefly refer to my 
Minute of Dissent in which I have raised the broad question that it is 
the primary duty of the Tata Iron Industry, as the mother industry, to 
Bct as a feeder to the re·roIling mills by supplying their requirements 
of billets. Sir, my Honourable friend, the Commerce Member, in his 
sp('eeh on the 31st .July, 1934, said: 

•• It the Tata Iron and Steel Company desire to be regarded I1S 11 great national 
in!lustry nnd all a great national asset, if they deBire this country to make Hul,st.iUltial 
lIacrifiN'8 over 0. substantial period of time to IH't them securely on thllir fe,et, then, 
I say, it is up to them to realize and t,o implement their obligationll to the smnller 
anl'illilry industries of the (lountry." 

Sir, if protection is to be granted to this industry for another period 
()f seven yearR--and protection to the extent to whieh it is sought to 
be granted-then, I say, there must be some machinery which will com-
pel this mother industry to supply the requirements of the re·rolliag 
JUms. (Applause.) 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham 
'I'he Chair would like to ask Honourable Members to be 88 
pOflsible, because it is necessary that the debate on the 
should be concluded before Lunch. 

Chetty) : 
brief as 

Steel BiD 

Mr. B. Du: Sir, I rise to read the funeral oration over the steel 
industry and all industries in India. Sir, with regard to the fiscal COD-
vfntion policy which was adopted 80 far, the Grand Moghul of White· 
'all bas -willed that there should be no more any fiscal convention jn 
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India. There should be merely some amount of protect.ion to certain 
Indian industries, and the Government. of India, being mere servants of 
tile Secretary of Stat.e, have carried out that command of Whitehall, 
and even at times, 81i we experienced in the matter of the 1930 Cotton 
'texlile Bill, they also went a little further than what the Secretary of 
State commanded them to do. ,Sir, to the point that was raised by my 
Leader, Mr. K. C. Neogy, as to whether the proviso to sub-clause (4) of 
clause 2 of the Bill will not work agaiIlBt the interests of the con-
8umers., the Honourable the Commerce Member made 1\ halting reply 
and he said something to the effect that-" why should we give a worse 
treatment to the United Kingdom than 'We give to other foreign 
NlllDtries f". But t.he point is that when the United Kingdom dumps 
steel goods at uneconomic prices .on India, where iN the scheme of pro-
tection f The Honourable the Leader of the House has vouchsafed no 
reIlly to that point. Of course one can llndel"flt.and the difficulties of the 
Honourable the Commerce Member· he had t.o bow to the Whitehall 
Moghul and there i8 no other alternative! Then, Sir, with regard io 
this idea which is so much trotted out-the consuiners' interestlr-the 
Honourable the Leader of the Opposition moved an· amendment, bVt 
thc·re we were defeated, and we could not Pl"9vide a clause safeguardi~ 
the point ; we have come to know how the Government change the basl8 
of t.heir tariff system because we know that they, at the command of the 
OrE'at Moghal of Whitehall, are going behind us, and any criticiFlm or 
('ontrol from this side of the House is of no avail, and is, theref()r.~, 
resenteO. (Applause.) 

Sir, this Bill is a Bill for Imperial Preference or for giving prefer-
encE' to the United Kingdom. The other day.T spoke aboJlt the principle 
of Imperial PrefE'rtmce that ha!o1 found place throughout this Bill. To 
add to the trouble there is tnat vicious excise dut,y which will further 
undermine the progress of the ste"l industry in India. I would like to 
draw thE' at.rention of the House and of the Treasury Benches to .a 
Reuter's telegram about India's trade with Belgium. The Binclustqn 
1'imes made the following head-linl's : " lIow .India wil:l pay for pre-
ference to Britain. Sequel to New Steel Duties. Belgian markets may 
b.f! lost to this country." The Reuter'~ statement says: 

" It i~ pointed out that the epeelsl Steel Agreement concluded afttJr the Otto". 
Agrl"cment practically e][cluded BelgillD& from the market for galvuniaed "beets. The 
new tOTHfs inerell.lll' the preference enjoyed by Great Britain lUI r!'gnrfls C'l'rtllin STeel 
produds. for example, girder!! and .bElt'ta over one·eighth ineh in thlf'kll""!I, while 
maintnining the existing prefenmee fer galyanised and corrugated shl'cts. 

It ill further pointed out that Belgium hal an ad"ertl!' baline!' of tr~r1" with Tndil!. 
onlouut.iUIf to over Rs. 14 million aeeordlng to trade returns for 1931·112, Belgian 
illlllOrtl from India amounting to BB. 44j million, while expor1l8 werconl~' RB. 30 
ulillioll.. Industrial cirele8 Are reported to be ('.onaillering the deairability (If pur· 
ebosin;r supplies of raw ('ott.OD, oil seed&, hemp oil·eakes, jute, ri('e, 7.ill" (jl't', (·te .. 
whiC'h hlJvf> hitherto been obtained frOln IndiA from ('onnme& trcl!tinjt nPlgimn m.,re 
tllluitaLly. " 

This ill a Reuter's message and 88 Reuter is known to be the offici!,l 
news· vendor of the -British Government, it must be more than true. 
Therefore. though 1 am not discussing here the results of the OttaViR 
·Ueport. this bit of news has not only alanned me, but the whole country 
and the commercial community throughout India that India would lose 
trade with Belgium worth 441 millions of rupet'll simply because Brita;,n 
haH . for~d Imperial Preferesee throulfb this Steel Bill. This Imperial 

• 
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PrE.'ferenCl' idea ha~ not worked at all. I was rather pleasantly !lut-
prised because I hold similar views as contained in the State telegt"l\!D 
from Australia. It is a telegram from London about Australia. ~t 
sa,,!! . 

• ,.' Commenting on the diepute between Lancashire a.nd Australia in regard to th.!! 
new Australian cotton duUel, the Melbo"me Age, the chief Australian Protectionist 
orgllll, lJIlys tha.t AUltrali!lnl are entitled ~ feel ~azement, a~ the reAcntll.'cnt. ron.Hcd 
in otill'r ('ountnes by theu eft'ort. to stabilize their country II lJulU8try, wbll'h is Vital 
to theil' indUltrial life and their national defence." 

I wish my Hono1U'able friend, Mr. Mody, when he rises to SPCt*, 
uses similar words. Further the paper observes : 

•• nlitain Itas not nllowed the Ottawa Agreement to hamper her \n hel' trllde 
bllI'glliJlS with foreirerl, whilt· suggesting serious readjustments to t hl! DominioM. 
Both in Britain anf in the Dominions the Ottawa Agreement hu been u"Ung lUI .. 
('onstllllt i1'ritnnt and the Agreement is increlUlingly being recognised :IS an egl'l'giolls 
blunder." 

Sir, T am abo of the opinion that the Ottawa Agreement with India 
ll1u; workt>d lUI /til egregious blunder with the re'Jult that it has pervert-
ed the principle of thi'! Steel Protection Bill. Only the other day I 'v~ 
epeaking, and I wish to make it clear again that I do ,'recognise that t~
day t.he world has come to 8p08ition when nations throughout the world 

-nlUst control their t.rade and commerce by means of trade agreements, 
Unfortunately, India's tradt' being overshadowed by the idea of I~
IJf:'rial Preferencp is being controlled by the United Kingdom.. I do makB 
a suggestion that if England want~ quota of trade in all schemes {If 
IITotection and if she wants an Indo-British Trade Agreement with 
India, let it be examined in all its aspects. The Honourable the CIIJ!l-
merce Member said the other day that he was not going to consult. direct-
ly lbe cOn1mt'rcial bodies about thiR Indo-British tradf' agreement, bl~t 
'he had no doubt that he would be in a position to know the vif'wR 9f 
the {'omm{'rcial community in this ma.tter. Probably, my HonourabJe 
friend, th!' Commerce Mt'mber, wants the back-door negotiations thl'f'l1gh 
my Honourable friE'nd. Mr. MOOy, or throl1gh the representatives of thc 
European Group hert', or through some other invisible channel. But 
1 would ask him to be fair to the country at large. Let the Govern-
ment of India issue a communique to the COlwtry saying that they are 
negotiating such and such trade conventions basing the Bame under the 
principles of the Ottawa Agreement. Let them al808BY that they do 
desire to bring in the protected industries under that Agreement as ~
ready concedE'd through Indo-Japanese .Agreement. And let the Goy-
ernment after issuing that communique ask commereial bodies to let them 
know their view" in the matter. Sir, r would be very reluetant to sup.. 
port such AgreementA, but when the protected industries are fOi'IJihlY 
hl'ought under the Ottawa preferential system, then it is better to let 
thE' whole India know what the results of all these negotiations are going 
to he. If we are goinp; to lose our trade with European countries, a8 
'We will lose trade w(lrth Th,. 44 mi1lions with Belgium and we may alNO 
lose grea.ter sums with Germany and other cdiintri~, then let us fa~~ 
the wholE.' thing. 'ThE'n. if the Government. of India cannot have tl~e 
courag'p to speak oUt to' the Britisn(}<)vemment, there is the League of 
NAtjons. Let UR, get Il'n economic expert from the League of. Natjonll. 
L!rt bbn arbitrate· a~d find out what win be the trade facilities. that lndie. ...,m trive to England and what England Will ghe to India. Sir, it is 
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better to face it fairly and squarely than to face it through the back-
door. 

ProbabJ!y my Honourable friend, lh. Mody, and the owne1'8 of tho 
Tota Steel Company are jubilant that they have got something, b~t 
fjVf' Yf'al'S ht'!nce they will sing their own funeral dirge and then they 
will say: .. We wish there was no protection". I do not wish to cri-
ti('iIoie certain remarklJ that were made againet me by Mr. Anklesarini or 
the astounding remarb that we heard today from Mr. "Muazzam Sahib 
that the Tatas ordinary ijhareholders would get or would have got eleven 
per cent. Sir, Mr. Ankleijaria told us the other day that they would hav\:! 
got 46 ,per cent. T am always veIW' much frightened about the fate of 
Dr. Dalal's widows at Bombay. I kllow how the widows of the PllrSl'l' 
community have invested all their savings in the Tliw Steel concern 
as they had great faith in Jamshedji Tata. I know that the rate of 
the5e widows are hanging on the descendants of ,J ~mshedji. These 
widows, who invested their mite in the Tata Steel Industry, have g(!! 
PII dividend on their ordinary shares for the last five or six years. My 
~urmiRe is that they will not get any di"idend for years to come. Th~y 
~ollld have got a dividend had there bE'en a real scheme of prott-dion 
,but t.hi~ is no scheme of protection. 

I hl&ve l\'ritten in m(r Minute of Dissent that there is every possibi-
lity of Great Britain dumping I>teel into India. 'l'hey will have !-limply 
to change their bilI of lading, they will bring steel from Belgium and 
o form any and they will duml> "it on India and it will pass as British 
lIiteel and India Will have to pay through it,.: nose while the Indian steel 
loOncprn will eontinup its chequered career. I do not know whl:lt will 
be my last word on this Bill. On prineiple I am opposed to it. I wouid 
be no party to the excise duty on a protected industry so vieiou,;ly 
Lrought out under the disgui..'ltl of a protection Bill. The Governtnent 
ought to have waitej till the next Budget Session to consider whetlwr 
lmeh an exciHe duW is neceHsary and is equitable on the steel industry. 
}..S thi!ll exei'·E' duty has been levied, and. fUrther, 8S no safeguard in 
the interest of the consumer has been p~rmitted by Government to be 
introduced by us in the body of the Bill, and, further, as the BUt 
S8\Ours of protection to British steel, my OWlI view is that my vote \'I'ill 
be against it if anybody challenges a division. 
, Mr. B. P. ModJ (Bombay ltlillownel'H' Association: India,. Com-
merce) : Sir, wheD I spoke on the motion for reference to a Select Com-
nt.ittee I pointed out the various unsati9i'actory features of the HiU. 
some of which I regarded as in the nat~re of a violation of fundamentnl 
.princiJples. I am very glad to be able today to strike a less controVI!!'-
sial note. Governmentli, as we all know, likE' ordinary mortal!:! sutter 
from lDany frailties. They become obstinate at times and arrogate to 
themselves· an omniscience Ilnd wiltdom w.hich really only belong to thtl 
Gods. But when the error of their ways is pointed out to them geuqy 
and persistently, they become tolerably reasonable, and that il:! what hail 
J!sppeneq in the present case. I.congratulate my IIonourable friends 
on the, Opposite Be~hes on the spirit of accommodation they ,have ,"ihown . 
.and Oll die attitudet.hl'!y hay!' adopted towards the. Opposition's criti-
(lih'mson the orig~mil Bill. Sir, we all know of twins-accidenh will 
happen in the best of regulated familiE's-but the Bil~ _befo~tJ u,t\ h~9 

'tile unique distinction of havi~ 'twin lathel'8.0nf' Of them,'Sir, Was nt"w 
h the business and had to be shown how to rear up the infant tilt,he 
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first critical stages of its existence. (Laughter.) I must say that he 
ha~ showp. himself 88 very adaptable, ,and, when I oODgratulate my 
Honourable friends opposite, I specialJ,y congratulate my Honouraule 
friend, the Finance Member, on the wisdoDl he has shown in respoot 
of several of our most important contentions. I am sure that his iiJ."lj~ 
l'eal • debut. ' before the House hat! been very greatly improved by the 
\!onl>ideration he has extended to the Opposition. 

Sir, the only fiy in the ointment is the excise duty. My Ilonour~ 
.tbh· friend, Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh, the other day charged tbe illdustrJ~ 
with not having objected to the excise. He charged us with surrender 
of our objections, because we were getting some conceHsions. Tllllt is 
111)1 so. I always try and take severely practical views. I do not dash 
lJIV head against a brick wall (Hear, hear) ; it Dlay be heroic to 00 so 
b~t I would rather preserve my head. The Irishman put it in his own 
inimitable way when he said, it was better to be a coward for five 
minutes than to be a dead man all your life. (Laughter.) Sir, I am not. a 
coward. I am 1Iot rwming away from the fight, I am beating a stra,tegie re-
treat with all my weapons of offence and defence intact and I promise my 
Honourable friend oppoHite that I (4hall return again and again to the 
attack, but at my own time and when I find the opportunity mMe favour-
able. 

I recognise that at this 'stage of 'the discussion there is very little 
tv be said, and I am not going to detain the House with any' len~y 
disquisition on t.he lIeed for proklltion for the steel industry, and on 
th~ gains which such protection wonld bring to the country and the in-
dustl'Y. I want very briefly to refer to some of the points Wlbich hMe been 
I'llised in th£' course of the discussion. My Honourllble fri~lld, Dr. Zia-
uddin Ahmad, talked of invisible profits. My Honourable friend lives 
ill It mathematical world of his own, and whether it is a Tariff Bill or a 
NIt"y Discipline Bill, he can always be depended upon to produce a 
balance !!iliect. Hi!; balall.ce Lheet is a.l.together wrong. I am afraid 
he has not understood the scheme outlined in the report. . It is just 
}JOI!!lible that as he had read all the previous seven reports he had for-
g'otten to read the present one. (Laughter.) M.v Honourable frielld, 
Mr. Mua.zzam Sahib, raised the question of the dividends paid by the 
Tlitas. I do not kndw where he got his figures from. The other day, 
my Honourable friend, Mr. Ankle.saria, talked of 1,200 per cent. That 
sonnds somewhat improbable I Ho'Wever, the actual f8CIts are that in 
the last six years no dividend has been paid on the ordinary and de-
ferred MareR. and for the whole period of six years which are covered by the 
protection which is now to be supplanted by this measure, the l·etUrD. 
made by the Steel Company to its shareholders on the capital invested 
in the ind\uitry is just 1.83 per cent. on the 'average. I do not know 
where the 12 per cent. and 1,200 per cent. come from. . My Honourable 
fri£'nd, Mr. Pandya, has been very inquisitive about ournen balance 
shPet. T do not lmow why he should be 80 curiolls about this matter. I 
can 88y without revealing any secret that we may be able to pay a dividend 
this year .as my friends will see when in its own good time the balnnce 
slleet will come out, ! . 
.. Mr. Vidy .. 8apr Pudya (Madra.: Indian Co~rce) : It is already 
fh'e months .. 



An BODourable Member: What about ordinaryshal'es f 
' .. Mi'. :a:.P~ M~,: I might say that there is little possibHity df our 

l:iemg able to. pay the ordinary shareholders for some time to coml'. 
:: An . BODourab~ Member : What are they putting in the deprecia-

tion fund Y 

~. ~. p~ l'tIodr: The amount that should he properly debited to the 
depre1l18tlOn fund m 8n~' well-managed concern, and which Oovtlrnment 
ha"e always insisted upon. I remember, some years ago, \vhen the 
Company wanted to pay a dividend,-I was not connected with it and 
sll I cannot speak from my own personal knowledge,-Government in-
sisted upon 8 proper provision for depreciation. 

Mr. Vidya Sagar Pandya: A.ny arrears of interest on preference 
tlhal'es ? 

Mr. B. P. lItIody : Yes, there are arrears of as much as Rs. 63 per 
8hal'e 011 the secolld preference shares. I advise my Honourable friends 
to live ill hope. 

There w~s another point raised, Sir, and that was by thl' Leader of 
Ihe European Oroup. He wanted to know from me what our attitude 
was towards the coke industry. Well, Sir, greatly as I sympathise with 
the point of "iew of those who haye asked my Honourable friend to 
l'Hise the point, and much, as I appreciate the attitude which he und hit-! 
friends on the European Benches haye adopted towards thiR Bill, 1 am 
afraid 1 am not in a position to give an answer which they will regard 
as satisfactory. Sir, scientific developmentli must take place, and they 
mulolt. ditiplace old methods; the Tariff Board themselves have com-
mented upon the fact that we are going to have more coke ovens of an 
1mproved type, and they have taken that into their calculation of the 
fair selling prices. In those circumstances it is quite impossible for the 
(;ompany to continue to buy coke, when it will be in a position, more 
eC9DOInically and more efficiently, to manufacture the product on its 
own, and also to utilise the gases which would bc released from such 
1Danufacture. 

Now, Sir, another point which has been raised and which demand!! 
notice is with reference t.o the question of differential and preferential 
duties. So far alii differential duties are concerned, the case is very simple. 
Difft>rential duties are essentially based on the interests of t.he conswoer. 
:md, 110 long as they are genuinely based on that consideration no one 
«-..an possibly object to them, even though in the result a particular 
countrv may stand to benefit considerably. It is when we come to the 
qt~eRti;n 01 preferpntial duties that we enter the region of cootroversy, 
whert> it. is possible for various points of view to be taken. During the 
Jast few weeks, since this Rill was published, I have been sarea.wtically 
asked in various quarters how r have liked this latest development of 
the Otta:" spirit. and the spirit of tbe Indo-Lancashire Pact. Sir,· my 
answer is very plain. I stand exactly where I have sto~d. for the la~t 
f~w years. I feel that in -,..jew of the fact t~at ~reat Bl'lta.Ill .and IndIa 
are the largest customers of eachotber, and III .'VIew of tlH! mtlmate ~~n
nP,('tion which exists between the two countries, a closer Indo-Bntlsh 
co-operation iSeR8entiaJ in the interests of~. But there .are certain 
fundamental conditions wbich have to be lJatIsfied. The partl~8 must· be 
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at arms' length, they must be absolutely in a pOlritiOJl of. indepen~ce ; 
the parties must be in a position W safeguard their own interests ; 
and they must be prepared to show a spirit of accommodation. It ia 
when thare conditions are 88tisfied that I stand for preferential aPl'8Il@'e-
ments, whether you call them Imperial Preference or anything elae you 
lik~. My Honourable friend, Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh, the other day 
took up an absolutely correct position. He said it was not a queliltion 
of sentiment with him, it was a queation of hard business. 1 take up 
the same position. It may be that from my predilectioJ?,s I import a little 
t;entiment into the matter, but if I have anything to do with such an 
Rl'rRngement, I will look first and foremost to the interelits of our country, 
just as my Honourable friend, Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh, and others would 
be expected to do. It is precisely because I take up this stand that I 
prutestt'd vehemently against the proposal of the Tariff Board: which 
"as mnbodied in the Bill, to do away with the revenue duties on certain 
(ypes of British manufacture. I held that that was going far beyond • 
not only the requirements of the case, but thc Rpirit of the arrangements 
which haye prevailed in the last few years; and it is a matter of 
peculiar I!atisfaetioll to me today to be able to strike a different note 
altogether, and to re<lOgnise that with the removal of our objectioDll, the 
Bill has"become much more acceptable. 

Sir, before I conclude, I plead for a more wholt~-hearted recognition 
of the needs of national industries like steel, cotton and others ; I plead 
for a more informed interest and for a changed outlook. What is the 
scheme of discriminating protection which the IJf>gislature and the 
country have adopted' The scheme is based upon several conditions, 
the foremost of which is that the industry which is to be protected must 
have certain natural advantages, and must he conducted with a certain 
measure of efficiency. When that happens, naturally the burden on the 
consumer, which in the first few years lli'ay be considerable, is gradually 
being lightened and ultimately done away with; in other words, tbe 
industry must be in a pORition in normal circumstances and faeed witb 
normal competition to be able to manufacture just as efficiently and 
perhaps just as cheaply as any other country. When that happens, 
Rir, there can be DO question of the interests of the consumer. A greet 
deal of loose talk haa been heard in the last few years about these 
in~rMts, generally on the part of people who move about in Rolls-
Royces and look very prosperous. Well, Sir. the poor consumer has 
not I/:ot a square deal, because moat of the arguments which I have heard 
about him have beeD wholly irrelevant. And, Sir, to those who talk of 
the consumer's interests and of the necessity of modifying or doing 
away with all protection, I would point out the example of Great Britain, 
fhe atrongholti of free trade up to within the last few yea1'8. 'Wllat did 
O-reat Britain do only very recently with regard to one of ita basie 
industries whieh was the pioneer of heavy indultries throughout the 
,'Vorld, Damely.the United Kingdom steel industry t Hf>re is an order 
issuod in 1989 : . 

I< We are satided that : the lDaintenauce of D proeperou8 iron an~ steel indllRtry~ 
ill the higbort deane or eftleienry. is eBl!enHR) to tIle economic PtOflf'tlll' of till. 
I'ountry, ,,:bjlBt froJ<ll the; point. of view of na.tioBaleeeurity. it mnat II~I\! be mgat'delt. 
as ~tal ...... We ~. theretoN, the prelbaiu.ry propoeiticm tllatthU *."._ 
be adlllluawly proteotid 8Ila ,retwtecl at o~" • " .. 
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That, Sir, is what Great Britain has been doing. We in India, who 
are still in the infancy of our industrial development, need to do a great 
deal more, at least in the ftrst few years ; and it is only in proportion as. 
we show our determination to help industrial development in this. 
('oUlltry that we shall be able to hold our position in the world. Sir, I 
do not want to harp upon this point. I have had various opportunities 
of expounding it and probably I shall have a few more. All that I wish 
to say in conclusion is that it haR been a most gratifying experience to 
me that for the first time there has been a Tariff Bill which has not 
evoked any adverse criticism, that there has been so much sympathy 
IiIhoWll towards a national industry, and-so much good will exhibited by 
every section of the House. Sir, it is very gratifying, I am sure, to the 
st.eel <,ompany that it should have earned so much liIympathy at the 
hands of every .\fember of this House; I can only say that I hope it will 
Mntinue to serve, more and more efficiently and more and more zealously, 
if pOHsible, the true interests of the country. (Applause.) 

Mr. A.. B. Ghuznavi (Dacca cum Mymensingh: Muhammadan 
J2 NOON. Uural) : Mr. President., the 'l'ata Iron and Steel 

Company is the embodiment of Indian business fore-
sight and business enterprise. It is a living memorial to one of India's 
gr(~atest !roml. 1 am, therefore, very glad that thi .. great national asset 
is to be fostered by granting protection for a further period of seven 
years. But I must say that I shall be false to my honest convictions if 
I did not mention cf'rtain difficulties and misgivings which I feel on this 
occa8ion. 

In the course of my speech during the discussion on the motion to 
refer to the SelE.'ct Committee the Textile Protection Bill,"I stated in 
March last that no scheme of tariffs should, in my humble opinion, 
involve any relaxation of the poJicy of protection introduced for th1l 
purpose of fostering that industry. It should not also provoke interna-
tional ill-will ; but, on the other hand, it should promote friendly economie 
UlulE·rstfmdings. I feel that this Bill is unsatisfactory in both these res-
pects. When protection was originally granted, we felt that Tatas 
\vould prosper and new Iron and Steel Works would eome into exilltenee 
and that India would be more or less self-contained as regards her iron 
and steel requirements. We did not want either the British or the oon-
tinental Nteel to come to our reseue and that Tatas would supply onl~' a 
portion of the Indian requirements. We, therefore, feel that the relallation 
of proteetion in favour of England as embodied in this Bill wu lmt"Ued 
for at this present juncture. Coal is another national asset Bnd is of 
"ital eoncern and interest in the manufacture of steel and pig iron in 
India : w~ 're, therefore, cODC8Pned with their manufuture in India aDd 
not in their import mm abroad inanauel as Tata1l alone eonsume 1i 
million tons of coal annually. Belgium. is already feeling alarmed at 
the new preferential duties embodied in this BiD. It is pointed out tlUlt 
t.he special steel agreement concluded after the Ottawa Agr.eement prac-
tically exeluded Belgium from the Indian market ffJp galvan .... d IIheets. 
~~"'. it is c()ntend~d that tbis ne .. taritl wifl fncreallP the pl'f!ferenoe 
III ready enjoyed by Great Britain as regards st.eel products, whit., D1ain-
taming the exilting preference for tile sheets. Industrial cireles in 
Belgi&m 4U"e reported to 1». c01l8oiderinlr the desiRability of purcb,a,siac· 
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from other countries their supplies of raw cO,tton, oil seeds, hemp, oil-
('akes, rice, zinc ore, etc., which have hitherto been obtained from India. 
tt is also pointed out that Belgium has an adverse balance of trade with 
India, amounting to over 14 millions of rupees for which the British 
preference iii said to be responsible. The Fiscal Commission report pro-
nounced definitely against disturbances of commercial conditions of this 
character. It is stated on page ;>0 : 

" OUT concluBiollll therefore are that in the interelta of the COn8Umll1'll generally 
IIUt! l'artirularly the mUBses uf the people, in the interests of ILgrhmHure, :11 the 
inlere~ts of steady industrial progress and for the maintenance of :" f,WouTlible 
balancl' of trade, the policy of protection which we recommend .hould hc applied 
with discrimination 80 as to make the inevitable burden on the eommUl1it~· 11M Jight 
as iH ('ODNstent with the due development of industries and to avoid 11.0 aill'upt 
diHturbuncc of industrial and commercial eo.nditions." 

Give by all means preference to the British steel. Give it preference 
in accordance with the Ottawa Agreement and for the benefit of India ; 
but do not engender commercial hostilities by the exclusion of a'll other 
:;teel. Our foreign trade should not be allowed to be restricted by 
retaliation and boycott from other countries, as England cannot possibly 
take all thnt India will be in a position to export. Some of us have ,",up-
ported the ex<.':~l' duty. We had to support it, because we were told 
that, unless we supported this excise duty, Government would not be 
prepared to give this protection which was necessary in the interests of 
this national industry. We had, therefore, to support it as the lesser of 
the two evils ; but it has unduly burdened the consumers. What is the 
use of a promise that it will be taken away at the earliest possible 
moment' 'We have these promises year in and year out; what. was the 
promise made when the jute tax was imposed during the war! Has 
that been t.alten away eyen now? It is still in the budget : we find it 
going on ; even after the Will' was over in 1918, we find it still in the budget 
o~ 1934. Therefore, instead of the Government saying: ' , We shall 
take it off as soon as possible, a definite promise should have been made 
that in the course of two OJ' three years or one year-just as it !!uits the 
Gonrnruent--this excise duty will be taken away, and we shall find 
means to balance our budget by finding revenue from other source!!. 
That has not been aaid. But here is a promise that they will, at the 
earliest opport.unity, take it. away I I also appeal to the Tatas about 
the galvaniaed sheets. I appeal to them to red nee their price 8S far as 
pOBBible, because it is a thing which is required by the poor masses for 
making their huts, not only in Bengal, but in Bihar and other Provinces 
&8 well. Another unfortunate omi88ion which I find is about the curtail-
ment of tlw! period of the burden of this, protection. The FisMl Com-
mission at Jlage 49 of their Report definitely lay down : 

"TI,e duration of the burden will allO, be extended if protection opcratcs tu 
pro1ong ineftl.clent methods of production.' I , 

I think that they should be given a fixed period in which they should 
i4tand on their leg. in order that they will no longer require any more 
f1l"'otectiol1. That has not been done in this Bill. 

, , 

Mr. President, there is another danjrer, the da~er ofa combination 
of manufacturers. By combining wffh other Indian manufaeturers, 
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prices of steel have been raised to the detriment of the COn8Umltl'~~ and 
I~O }'~oal. ComQlission,aay on t4is point ~t page .7 of their Report: 

" ".Anollber uiliellirable feature whi~ the w.tory at, p~OD.i!It uonatriee die· 
el~ .. ia the tend8l1cy~warda combiJlllotions of manufaeturer •. Ior, the purpOljO ot 
t>xploltmg the domestic, consumer." " 
, ' . . . .".,': ,.," '. 
, There is, ·again, :the danger of political corruption. . May I refel':, 

with your permission, ,once more to'i~ :Report of the Fiscal :Commission 
w.here they say : . 

" l\loreOYl'l, w'o' ,think tlmt the SySt\lUL ,which we llr(ipOII(', wh!lrcby tbe 1ll111111ry 
iut,q, the eonditiOlll8 .of each in<tustrj'will bt- jlonductcll by aD ilnparti.ll bfJdy witb 
tile utm(lst puolieity; and the conclusions arrived at and the realODS for them will IJe 
knCIWJl to the publi~ wh8l1 the eaae of th8blliuatry comes before the T,agislft,turl', will 
reduce the opportlUlitiee lor politiealcorruption to It minimum." 

What is the position that ",'e find? The Tariff Board reports to the Gov-
ernment and the Report. is kept by' the Government for months and month!; 
and years. It dcies not 'seethe light of day, and what we see is that the Gov-
ernment consider the Report. and come before the House with a Bill Ilnd 
then present 118 with the Tarifl.' Hoard's Report. That was not the inten-
tion, that was not. what the Fiscal Commission desired. The Fiscal Com-
mis6ion wanted that the Tariff Board's Report should be published mu(!Tt 
before the Bill is introduced in this HOWIe for public criticism. The Go\,-
ernment'should take note of the public criticism of t.he Tarifl.' B08,rd '8 report, 
and sufficient time should be given to t.he public to go into the Report and 
point out 'the defeetli of th ... Report and place them before the Government 
before they come in with a Bill on the Report of the Tariff Board. Wlia~ 
rlid we see during the last. Delhi Session? The Tariff Board '8 Report oli 
cotton t.extiles Was in the hands of· the Government fol' more than 18 
months, and it was presenteq to the House with the Text.ile (Protection) 
Bill. Even then the evidence was not. forthcoming. We did not know 
whether the conclusions of the Tariff Board were justifled or riot as the 
evidence was neither published nor given to us for OUl' consideration to 
enable us to judge whether the Tariff Board's Report was well-founded or 
)jot. 

Sir, I, along with my Honourable friends, again offer t.he firm of Ta~a:1II 
our heartiest good wishes and may the great indUBtry which they have 
established. in. India. prosper and may it also be the forerunner in Indi8. of 
similar industrietl to come, 80 that India may be free from all foreign 
importations of steel. Sir, Isuppim the .Bill. 

Dr. ZiauddiD .AIImI4 (United Provinces Southern Divisi0JJ8: 
MUhammadan Rural) : Sir, we are 'just on the eve of closing this drama. 
Mr. Vidya Sagar Pandya pointed out the other day, tMytJft btOt kOtl jab 
ran, to pAir kya kttrsakeQ4n, and be called me the Qazi. He knows that 
the ()bjeet of the Qazi is only to write the protocol, and I am .imply jU8t 
to certify what actually happens in .this particular drama, 

Yesterday, when I moved m.y last amendment, the Honourable the 
Leader of the House pointed out that, out of respect to the unanimous 
demand of the Leadel'l! of all the Parties, be extQnded the operation of this 
Act from September to November. I thank him for the great respect he 
lIas shown to the Leaders, but, unfMtunateJy, this ill the only occuion 
during the last four years that such respect was shown. May T ask him. 
!lllthe Leadel" of theHoUl~e. whetberbe will show the same respect: in COll-
MOtion with the amendment ,of Sir Abdul"' R4lbfm on the Army· Bill, or will 
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he nbt' r am sme thlit be .ill not. I am not going to·ta1te uP' Dtnclli:· of 
tfIoe time of the House in arramenfl8 M I should like to bish my·speech 
,vit.hin 20 minutes. I woula just like to enumerate my objections wi~O'dt 
giving reasons, for the reasons have already been given during the second 
reading of the Bill. The 1lrst Ur 1ihat the GOvtl~ent . ',have not plac~ 
hefore us fhe balance liheetal the Tata&; tile evidenoe'bafON the Tariif 
Board or the representations that had been made to the Goverument .. and 
1 doubt verr mtlch whether the balan~e sheet was eX611lined either by the 
(tovern~ent or by the Tarif! Board. 'The second is t~t the .Governme~ 
ill rushi~ th.oqhtbe, BiU with precipj,wus haste. No publicity ,was give9 
to the Tariff Board's Report and the Provincial Governments were mot 
a~ "', jltO,ll~t OpipiOlUl&s to U.e e1l'ect of the protection on consumers 
and sm811 industries, and this is contrary to the recommendatiorisof the 
~is<¥ll COlDmissl,On at page 56. My third complaint is that the six p~r 
cent. interest .. alIowed on workin,g capital is rather too high. The Tl:1rift 
r;oard iJil 193.0, when the Gove,rnm6llt .. was floating their loans at 61. per 
cent. recommended ~nly five per .cent., but now, in the year of grace 1934, 
when the Government is floating their loans at three per cent., the rate 
has been raised frolll five to six by the T~rift Board. We have thus given 
thP..m . H lakhs extra. My fourth complaint is, and in this C8I1e the COID.-
nLt'rical world will bt' shocked to hear, that the Government and the 'forii1 
Board have reeommended a new form of incidenee of profit for t~ Taia. 
The profit is not calculated on the working cost, as usually is the case, 
but on tht' capital value of the concern, and they have allowed profit • 
eight per cent. I thought that a profit of ten per cent. on working cost 
should have been ample. The profit of eight per cent. capital works out 
over 40 per eent. on the workin~ cost, and I want to know whether it is 
justice or it is loot? 

Fifthly,depreciation is calculated at too high a figUTt. 
A I!'ain , it is mentioned on page 12 of the lWport, that during tb~ 

1ut six years, out of 400 lakhs given for the depreciation fund, 302 were 
apent on capital improvement. Now, this capital expenditure and'. capital 
htJ.prov~ent will add to the capitalized value of 'the concern and- on the' 
occa9ion of the next protectiou we will have' to give; eight' pel' cent. pitlftt' 
on tlii!l new investment. It will be a profit on the profit,' which' is reatly 
8 confirmed profit. Then, in calculating the fair selling price, the'l'a1ifl' 
Board has also added, the freight frOID Tatanaau·to \he'~;wflich l:have 
ob3eeted, sa it is contra"" 'to. the reoomueaciati.on of the· Fi8eal (Jomma. 
sinn on page\ 58, paragraph 195. . 

The Tariff Bo/lrd has also added beside this an allowan~e under the 
na~ of salecommiMion at 2t per ,cent'. Sir, T have tepeatedlt sa!()that 
the sale policy (jf Tat-a Steel Company is ~xCeedjngly objectionabl~; Ji.Ol1 0. from, the point of view of the eonaumaN but from· tfte pamt of view 
of smaller iwillstriea and D() atflempt has been m_ to eon'trol the selliJqr. 
price and the ttelliDg syatem. Hiere, I just enter slitthtly into eOllDmm.l~ 
i8Jt\. A Patha-n W83 tat-king: to a- Parsi disuadiltg . .himfl?om j()inimg the 
Army. He said:' .. Itin'valved "reat risk of life. Leave the A.nny to 1111' 
and 'We win defend Inciia -and we are really the fittest pel'somi to do, .it"; 
The J:>arsi ~eed, but he retorted immQdiately·: ,,' '. In tlie e8IIie of lteel, 
u,ave tluBDIlnuf-aet1ilftt aad,di&tftbudon, oo;·u.and ydaaat tlMtpatt of eo. 
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.. nmers only. Let US have a division of labour, yoq 4,P. tlJ:e ~um,.U1g.lHU't 
a~ we ~'.~ ~~ the. DJ.an~acturi~ and distributing patt ". ' . 

We. accepted the recommendation of the Tari1f Board ttl tC1tQ ex.cctp,t 
~ • ~ thatw4erever it was d~ded we increased the quant~ Cit 
Jm.I~tion, M ... watter of Co~r.onUae or as a. matter of expediency lll.~ve 
~. ~ write the' protocol'. 'fhis is II. point I do not like to diliC~ tint. 
tke faot remains that the quantum of protection was increaaed by th~· 
geleot Committee and Gov~ent too readily 8CCElPted, it. . 

The Tariff Board failed to understand and the Government have 
~:npwec:i tJlem-wherever the revenue duty is levied, it increases the 
cWll~tu~ of protection and on page 54 they say clearly that no protection 
",us ueeged, bllt when theycameto the appendix they actually recommend-
ed, that reven.ue quty should be added to it. Both the Tariff Board an.d 
t~ .' G.ov~rQmenthave f!lile4 to ~n~e_J;'stand this particul~r question. We 
~ve seen it i~ tbe case ofsuga~that we did ~t 'put dow~ the addititmal 
revenue duty but we counterbalanced by levymg an eXClse duty. 'My 
friend, Seth Abdoola Haroon, though he may be heavier than Mr. }lo'd}t 
il'l weight, but has not got the same iaftuence in poot.ecting IUs sugar as 
Mr. l\Iody has g(lt in protecting his steel. 

'rh fair selling price whick Ute Tariff Board has recommende!l was 
fixed by a number of eonsiderati01ls but the fair selliug price wilt not in 
practice be the de !Mto price. This is a-point whieh we emphasized. Mr. 
Pltndya moved an amendment but it was ruled: out of order, on the ground 
that thjs Bill was not the proper place to fix the prioe, but I" hope that 
the Government would take the matter up and bring forward, either by 
executive or by legislative actio~, measures to enforce that the fair selling 
price should be the de facto priee and there should not be a differenoe 
between the d~ faeto price and the selling price. I appeal onoe m.on. 
This hi the last occasion and we are.finishing the drama quickly. Steel 
and all these thing. will be sold at the price at which' the foreign 
articles will be imported in Bombay after paying the duty, and if you 
take the diiference between the fair seIliug price, as calculated by the 
'llarif Bo!lrd ~lld the price at ~bich the foreign article will be imported 
i_ ~~y. then ~ tlw ~itrerence b~tweep the two and multiply by the 
q~~ whicll the Tata is goillg to sell, and Ulen you will ()btain additional 
profit of 9l laltha ffO thoURDd, and this profit I call the invisible proftt, 
because Government have not taken any action to compel Tata to sell tbe 
tkiDgaat the fair:siilling price .. They will sell at the higher price and di1l'er-
enee' 'between the Iligher price and tlle fair selling price multiplied by the 
quantity will be an invisible profit' which works out to 91,60,000. In addi-
tion to thiB, there are two other profits which I call the latent prolits, nncl 
the fourth is, what is called ltWkaw, that is the extra that we get when 
we buy any article, 89metliing more for grinding the teeth or something" 
over and above. This Z,dhtJW is 8JJ()ther 18 lakbs. That is in connection 
with pig iron. The profit of Tatas on pig iron alone will be 18 lakhs. 
Td,li¥ is ft wotit whi~ has nQ~. been P\lt down s.nywhere. This is whnt I 
c .. ll 11Jbha~ Ol".feQ for grindiQg tJ"e teetla. 

Aa thfl pig iron was not di8CUed in detail in the second reading, 1 
:iust take a ~w mmutes to mention it. I shall be within my timfli. In 
18 ad 1980, w8'eiported 568,000, t01l1l of pig -iron and in 1933-34, we 
('xported 377,000. Our capacity to produce pig iron fa 15 lakhs a .vear, 
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Hnll the total consnmption in India. is 650 lakh's;\liat"i~ lI~ss than' half. We 
will have to export the rest. 'We ,are, 'in"fact,' the dumping ~oUhtry. We 
dump pig iron on other C'o~llliril$' according to The Mflnitioit of dumpintr 
mentioned by the Fiscal Comlnissibn on; page 77, and 'dumping' means' 
se1Jjng Ita cheaper rate outside India than the rate at which' 'We sell intbfY 
Indiari.market~ The amount of dumping is meuurp.d by' thE'! diift'rtmce 
between export and home prices. " And here we fbid that the manufactutcN 
sell pig iron to outside cOW;1tries by B~. 11 per too cheapf.r than their sale 
prioe in India. The manufacturing cost of the pig iron, according t6 the 
report published by Tata themselyes, is RB. 18 per ton and they are se1lil1g 
it to foreign countries at Bs. 38-4-0 per ton and the internal price is 
B.s. 49-4-0 per ton. The Tariff Board report on pig iron recommended, fo~J' 
years ago, that the duty on pig iron ought to be removed and they very 
elcarly said that if that duty is removed, then the price' of pig iron' in the 
market will come down by Rs. five per ton (pagc 7, Tariff Report on Pig 
Iron). The Report says : 

•• We have been informed· that if the duty on pig iron i, remo\"t'd tilt' pri~e of 
pig hon sold in the bazaar will be reduced by BII. 5.'! 

Now, the amount of. revenue from import duty derived from pig 
iPOD is very very 1DIl&1l. Taking the figures of the last three y~U'II, the-
revenue is only Us. 35,000 per &Dn'\llD. That is the whole of the revenue 
from pig iron, but the cost of the consumers in India will amount to 
Rs. 8~,60,OOO which I obtain by multiplying the quantity consumm} ill 
India by Rs. 5. I call this " bad economy". If the Govermnent, for the 
sake of their Rs. 35,000, are prepared to put a burden on the consumer to the 
extent of 321 IBkbs, then I call it really bad economy and the time has 
really now come when we ought to remove this pal'ticular duty. 

Now, I come to the profit of Tatas. The~' export 145,000 tons, and 
their Indian sale is 30 lakhs, which, when worked out, cnmf'R to 
over 18 lakhs, and this I call the lubhaU'~ The overhE'8d chargeM lind Jlro-
fits have already been calculated on other articleR. Then with regard to 
the price of galvanized sheets, I said the last time that we can eully dom 
to sell it at Rs. 150 a ton, but I'think a price of Rs. 160 per ton is plenty 
enough and, I think, we ought to take some sttlPS 80 that the galvauized 
foheet6, ought not to be sold at. a price hi~her thanRs. 160 per ton. 

Now, I come to the two points of my HonouraPle friend, Mr. Mody. 
I entirely agree with him that there should be some kind of co-operation 
bt'tween India and England, but unfortunately, though he advocated i!O-
operation, he did not show any kind of co-operation when we cazpe to the 
di8C1lS8ion of this particular Bill and he insisted. that there should be a 
duty of ten per cent. ad valorem on British goods, when this duty was not 
needed for protective purposes. I ask-is it co-operatioD or non-co-opera-
tion T 

J do not object to' discriminating protection. But wJlat I do insist 
upon is-have differential protection but not to such an extent as to 
IStop all t.J'ade with foreign countries. The quantum of diaerimination is 
~'(prl'ssed in astronOmical figures which 8l'8 ,given in thiB Bill. The pro-
tMti01\ i8 exhorbitant, and, I am afraid; it would reault «n the dera.DgemeDt 
of 0\11' trade 'wit.h fomRll countries.· 
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.. The next thing is that the period of protection is to(> long. Instead 
of seven yea1'8, it ought to have been five ye&1'8. I have given my reasons in 
the second reading of the Bill. Sir, we have been requesting all the time 
that whenever any protective measure is passed, the Government should 
set up a machinery to examine the accounts and the balance sheets of all 
the Companies to whom protection was given. Now this thing hilS not 
been done. There is an additional disadvantage in this case .that in othe.r 
articles there may be internal competition which would keep the price 
down but in this cue there is no internal competition and the Tatas can 
dictate their prices. Therefore, in the interests of the consumer, Govern-
ment, I hope, will take some action, so that this particular thing will be 
attended to. 

Sir, now I come to their profit account. I don't say profit, and abo 
accounts, because the column for 1088 does not exist. 

• 

PRoJl'IT8. 
Vilible. 

Be. in Lr.kbI. 
1. Saving from interest OR working oapital eetiJwr.W at Illakhlat 

8 p. o. Real rate at 4 p. o. (page 43, Report) , 
.2. Manufaotlml profits (page 43) •. 100 

l"Nible. 
·3: MultipJyquailtlties(p&ge 45) by difterence betwecm fair IMilling ,. o. r. 

Tat&nager (page 46) and duty paid price landed at port (page 
54) quantum and duty is given in tbe BiU ., .. ',' II 

LvlJAmIJ. 

4. Pigiron 

LaIent . 

~. Profits whioh DO outsider oan find out. It inoludes profit 'from a 
number of 8mallfor things manufactured by Company, differential 
pricea wben forei~Btock may not be avaliable, etc. 

Total 

18' 

II' 

I expected a speech from Mr. Mody in the earlier stages, it might 
ha"'e solved some of the diftlculties, but he preferred to have his earliaf 
speeches behind the curtain and, preferred to have his last speech at a time 
when we ca~not derive any benefit from his speechf'.8. He leaves the world 
to draw their own inferences. Sir, the last thing I should say is that 
I am afraid the drama that we have played this week will be re-played 
&(rain in 1941 and the protection that we are giving now, I am afraid, 
will remain perpetual. The same factors with greater force will operate .,ain. '. . .. 

Sir, ,b~fore I sit dOwn,. 1 will only say that the Tata Company W()~ 
put a tablet in gold e~raying-" to commemorate the generous gift of 
tixteen erores fl'01Dthe Honourable Sir Joeeph Bhore, K.C.S.I., K.C.I.B., 
tlte ~atest .patrOr1 ·01 the Tata Company". {Hear, hear.} Sir, I'D 
another mall village, which is known· lUi Mardanagar, there will be 1Dlal1 
tablet : "He~e lies buried the hopel,t Indian con~umers and of the 
.a,ll' ,industries in iron and &teel as the result·of the aotion of our 0WIl 
eountrYmen. God save us from oor friends I " {Loud Applaute.) .. 
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~ •. wtllUL'lllt& .a • .,.- .(Gr" Divis .. : N~Mulwnmadan) , 
''Sfr, -it 'is wrel'llely ;..rc!natJie tbat ,(;tcwer~ment eouldllOt .. aetlth~ll' wtif 
'tb're'dulle the'l'ste of e~- duty pel' ton ofs1l8el~v6%l tty I~lltannas. ,Jt 
;",.."l.._ .... til· e· whole idea bir is·not·only to l'eco~ tbeilosli 01 revenue uue to 
1iI<'~' " mak ch 'bl . . the loWering of the dutie&, but also to . e as mu lUCHle): -:p~'.. e'll!l 
'aider 'to' ao' away with' the 'fi.'ve -'Per'cent; salary reduetu)lI.. I)poile,.lUen ~u 
~h8.lfof the Tat8l'l haveboaMed -tiine,:and,:qain that ,the JaIllSDed~ 
Wtltute' has been thoroughly :illdianised.TheTanitf Board also .~ 
.,.,if.hthis eontentioIl.. I admit, . Sir, that a lllll'«e ,munber . of fo~u .em-
jl6yees have' :been replaced by Indians. But : that :ia net Ind~ni.lation ;a, 
'1111'1. Atd onee stilted' in this 'House, a'grwlt J!apanesecolDJllerCli\lllUlg~ 
once said: :" 

" '1'''1' ....... 4!t of !/'Ileee18 dn JapWl'~ i~Il.Wltrial regeneration Hell. ill th(! fal·t 
thnt in a. (,oneem in Jap14n: t~e h~ghest-.pa.id emp~yce. never fCClliivilS It\ore thn.n four 
timc8 tho lowest-paid worker.' . . , 

But what do we find in Tatas' While one Indian gets Rs. 8,000 a 
month, another gets eight annM a\Qay! 'fhi" it-! not lndianization in its 
.... 8eDlIe. The real spirit of Indianization should take account of pay, 
pension 8lId' other eonditiOlltl, of .livillg ada.ptable to .lBdian .life :aoo Indian 
eAvironments. 

Sir, I'will now come to the grievanees ofOriyas in Jemahedp'ur. The 
condition of Oriyas in Jamshedpur is worse than that of Indians in the 
Army in.India. They are treated like helots and bondsmen in their own 
soil. 

" Mr. Vidya lI&gar Pandya: 'On a poUtt df order, Sir. Hince my 
amendment was ruled out of order, ct>u1d thL'I subject ab Illt the Oriyas be 
bnught in T 

Mr. 8ita.ka.nt& Ma.ba.pa.tra : In .liIpite of the fact that the house of 
Taw have enrIched themselves with the hidden wealth of our country, 
our men ,are 'only beWe1'8 of wood and drawers of water in .l~edpur I 
I I shall read a small. p~e from a pamphlet. recently distributed hy a 
.Muhammaden gentleman from J.Jahore as to what non-Oriyaa feel about 
n.j" • ...... 

.•• It ill now to bf, lIeen that thi8 Singhbhum district which in Telllity ift IUl 
Prlyn b~('t. ~d the miD1l1I qf. tbq Bt!I:el, ,('.ompa.ny an _Iso. locat.ed . within. dill'erent 
O~\,:a ~tr,t") bu~ no or fe~ ,~fiyils aft> the~e in ,uall aerv!eee of theSteet (' .. OInpany. 
'l'tl8!T /lOP-lInee til a. gtaring mlltanee of injustice dolle to thesM1s oflhc5uil." 

., . Mr. JIL ... ~ Ahmf)d (Patna a~d Claota N'agpur. cum O~~;~ 
Muhammadan) : TatlUl~ar is not.,in OJ:issa--it iBin 'Chota ·Na8p~.. . 

\111-. 'Sitab.1lta ___ j&t~ : 
' •. ' • ~. It I!! ;tl'~e that : tho p,J;e&llnt Jtt!D.eratipll of priyaa :Is JlC)~ ~lJ.teaqd ~o\lih :.~ 
.... b'rk tho gift o~ God tlll&t nature ball given to them, "bytlieru8elYe8.But'"the 'coJil 
tact that the mllleral wealth of a Province, when once taken out irom It. fir"_ 
t.rever, .hal~80 .to~be- f~ •. Sp, .:w;IlY .. at l~ n wl!,eM i~i~,!tiU the;orJP.. wiD' 
~ a1l1c to work It tb~el!e8~"tn everynatlonaliil~fe" b~ok\t fa oip,lo4 .out m~ 
~t eellit ~~t ~ofeignei'e"lIhOutaDot 'be allow~ ·to I#tbjt'the ~nCrl\l·"'e.1th'}bI 
ntil18,!Qat slioiild leave it 'ifbe1'9 tIIe'CUWbat'1I 1iaI"IMt'!t.·tiD:tfhe'fIIIJdR 'of't'ke Ht'Hl 
,Ita a.ble to 'develop it r.f tbe1D~"., and' tIQ.,·,. 'tIIIOntJait'.a1\y· _.", ·tnu lall ..... 
;alit wby !lot begin' ebG:ri~" .at' h~. , . w~ not let .1t~,Oriy-~. I baw.:1I, ~n.il .. \!If 
:"'ott:~~ of the Steel company' . t~, Dll'y or rna, .not 'lie true. that • ~"e.aneloMq, Of 
"eIitertla:v ~re tIle. ~Oiten of 'tOOa,. ','but ·th~Tilta' eomp"ny at 1~t'8~ (mecltl'l'8'1!t1 
."Or;"" 'to leal'bilowltoTao 'thecJent;pilft'. 'bdCh'IHtaly'~ 1Iie 't6~e"liI& 
the F.UlIOptellltor· dfiN ~t· tlfe7; ..... k ... '-iOu... " .' -' .. ".,', 



.( .. ,"';,., 

Sir, this is what the non-Oriyas speak aboutlJ8.,But.I had •.. talk 
"With. the BU'thoritie8'ofrt.heJl'ataa, ,and I halVe aeqoaiDted th~ with the 
-,ri9vanees af Oriyas at Jamshedpur. I fervently .hope that they will 
'henceforth have a 110ft corner for the ROns of the sGil in their hearts and Qur 
'grievances will be removed. 

Sir, I take this opportunity to offer my sincere congratulations toth.e 
Honourable 8ir JOHeph Bhore on the eve of the passage of a Bill that will 
ghtl'mllC'h rt'licf to·consmn('<rR. Flir, 1 have dont'o 
, Xr. T. N. ltamakris'hria Reddi (Madras ceded Districts an~ 

Ohittoor : Non-Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, I cannot join with Mr. MI)dy 
in" CoDgratulating the Honourable the Commerce Member for getthll~ 
tlJl'ough this Bill in t.his House without any amendm~nts wh!ltsoever. My 
Uonourable friend, Mr. Mody, could flnd only a fly m the ~lntment, that 
lIy being the excise duty. ~ry Honourabl: frie~d iR domg m?re thltn 
injustice to himself by compaJ'lng the protectIOn ~l\'en to Illl omtment .. It would have been more appropriate if he had Raid that hI' hIlS heen given 
hUney with only one fly in it. Sir, it. is quit.e 'natural t.hat. be should fp,el 
elated hpC8usc he has got a suhatant.ial mea,sure of protection for the 
1'Htas'iron and steel products in this country as ~ainst thl' continetlt. 
On t~1' othl'r hand, we on this side discern a number of flieR in the bon~, 
,~t honey being the protection dut.y that is given to t,ht> Tatas Wlth 
prefl'renees to Britigb articles. Sir, we tiod t.bat sublilt.antial preferenooll 

lare given to the British good8.as againlilt tht> Continental good"o a,nd also a 
large measure of protect.ion hilS been granted to the Taw as against thp 
Continental goods. It has been repeatedly said by the HOJ,lourable th,!' 
('"ommerce Member that they haye been guided ,by t~p, fair "elIing. pricE.' 
arrived at by the Tariff Board. I agree' with my Honourable friends, 
Mr. Ohuznavi and Dr. Ziauddin, when they say that the' evidence tendered 
'before th(' Tariff Board, h8FI not been ltlMet4 rbefa.e·QIl.JIo jt.d~e n. the 
Tariff Board were able to arrive at. 'fair sellin~ 'Prices. . On the other hand, 
\IVe hAve been t()ld by Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad and'Muaaam Sahib that the 
TarilfBoard, in arriving at this fair selling p,.icl', has ~iven liberal allow-
anees to the Tatas in t.he matter of giving 2! per cent.. all !laIe's commisSion 
and allowring large margin for freight dillarlvantages. Thus, they haVf' 
raised the fair Sf'lling "rice with the result t.hAt t.he marlrin of protection 
against the Continental goods has been much higher. It would thus be 
impos!lible for the Continental good!l to come int.o this Country after payinp: 
high prot.ective dutit'S. Sir, if we had not to depp,no IIp<ln ot.her countrieK 
'for the disposal of our a~icnltural products, itwouJd have been II different 
matter. We cannot sever our connection with other countries beeaul!e 
India is a.ll agricultural country and Rhe has to depend upon various 
countries for getting good prices for her agricultural products. By reason 
bf tb~se protective duties al!'sinFlt eontitlt'ntaI import:8 WP, arl' estranging 
their syJPoathies and their feelings against. Us and it is but natural that 
they 'Would try to rl'taliate al!'ftinst US and would try ,to purchase agricul-
tv.ral products, if it is P08!'ihle, from other countries which lire dealin~ 
.1,Vitb them on more favourable terms. Sir, our corinections with other 
eonntries are not insignificant. and we can~9t depend upon onp, country, 
namely. the United Kingilom. for thf' disposal of onr products. T flnd that 
,~eaver&a'e percenta~eof our tlKPolts 'ltv'to 1~1 t() vmottsoount.rie" 
,.,.s lUI foUows.: 'Un~~d Kingdom, 2~·1per. crnt:.'tTriited States Qf AlI1f"d~ 
11.5 per cent., Japau9.7 .per cent., Gel"lllany ,9.3.pe.r,e~t .• ·France 5.1 per 

• 
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·cent. and 80 on. Thus, it will be seen that we are sending to United Staws 
and Japan all much of our products as ,we,are sendmg to the United :King-
dom and therefore, it will be di8ll8trous for India if we estranged the 
sym.pathi~8 of these foreign countries. Sir, we have already seen how the 
high tariff duties on textileH have affected Japan and hoW' Japan had 
retaliated by boycotting Indian cotton ; so much 80, that we had to enter 
into trade al"rreement.8 with Japan in order to sell a fair quota of our raw 
cotton to that country. It:is tr~e ,that under the Ottawa Agreement we 
have ~n:tered .into, p~ferential agreement" wtth the United Kingdom. in 
the case of a number of goods. But there is the jURtiftcation that India 
haH gotaa a quid pro quo preferl'nceR Witll regard to some of her agMcul-
tll~1 p,roduct,s. But haw these Ottawa A~reements have worked are still 
a matter for consideration by this Housl'. We haw got the report of 
Dr. Mel'.k on the workinJ!' of the,.!' Afl'J'f'f'ment.,. W(' finn from that report 
that .there hWi oot heen any great devl']opme<nt in our agricultural pro-
duction lIS a resu]t of these Agreemellts. I c.&n here quote the opinion of 
the .Bombay Chamber of Commerce which we re('eived here only today 
saYl11g that it ill 1I0t, beneficial in the int~rel1tH of India. This is what .they 
say: 

. " In en~el'!ng intu this agrOODl8ut India has ri'!lked I~ gnod deal uf h,'r for"ip 
",ustom IlIIil It 18 apprehendl,d that by UII' {\ontinuanee of this A2reement It great deal 
of haTm ~nay be done ·to India's trade with forf'ign eountnetl." 
. . 'rile Honourable Sir Prank lfoyce (Member for Industries and 
'Labour) : 'May T ask if that is the opinion of the Bombay C'hamber of 
(lommerce' 

. ~ OC)waaji Jeha.ngir (Bombay City: Non-lIuhRmmadanUrban) : 
It JB tlle opinion of the Indian Merchants' Cluuubel'. .. 

111'. T. If. BamakrJllma :&eddi: I am sorry for the mistake. It;" 
the opinion of the Indian Merchants' Chamber. In addition to preferenaeM 
givp.n to Britikh goods under the Ottawa Agreement, if we give preference 
witb l'~ard to steel goods to the United Kingdom, then it will certainly 
tell upon our foreign trade. I do not want to quote h9w the Belgillll 
Chamber of Commerce have viewed it 8!1 my Honourable friend, Mr. Du, 
has already quoted it in eztenlo. The Belgum Government are trying to 
get their requirements of raw goods from other countries which have Le',. 
tJ'Mtinll them wit.h better consideration. From the TarUf Board report 
we ftnd that the National Federation of Iron and Steel Manufacturers are 
desirous . of entering into an agreement. with the Indian Government _ 
that. they mill'ht divide the 'Indian market bE'tween the United Kingdom 
lind Inilia. This iH what they say : 

" Wllile the FedE'l'Rtion ret'.ol!'llill8 that the Indian industry should have' tho ftnll: 
etaim on the Indian mllrut to the utl!nt of too ,whole of its output, till!)' pmp,. 
,that the ,bIlJanl'.fI of the Indtan mltrket .for both telttcd lUul ulltellted "teel ~houl(l be 
Sllflfl1il'.1 by the stl't'l in"'n~tr:v ill t.h ... Unite<l 'Kl~lom nt prit1eS {'orrcspoJ1llillg I" the 
hlr ~1'1ling pri~ f1s~ for the Indiun inihlsby. OJ ' . _ 

Sir" I feel ,a grav.e $u8f)ieion that the Govemment of India might 
ent.pr int9 Bt1ch rell\tionRhiTl with the United Kingdom because the Tari' 
~8r~ nAVe filtatedQnTlMe ~o : 

"The .tabtUty of Britt. steel pri~ ia India 411riac. the put few yr"l"1"" 
OO1Ilpnl't'd with CmlttlI.e,ntAl priees.treDgtheDII tJle IWl'I(e8tiOD tbat t~ere, is greater 
eerta5l1ty. of I~bili,ty ofprltllll being' lNIintldnel1 \y ,agnement with tb .. attiel 
maul.try 1n the Unitea XbJ.gi1om tbaD with that .of oth. countries. If . . 
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Un the aSSUl"ance of the Tariff iklard, the Indian Government might 
enter, into a preferential agreement with the United Kingdom. :Sir, 1 
give the Government a note 01 warning that if such a contingency occurs, 
if Wtl exclude, the foreign cOuntries' trade with India, then it will Kpell 
great ctisaster to thc ilJ.l.61-esUi of Imhli. The 'farm J:Soaru hili; alliO .rug-
gested that we should enter into trade agreement with other countries. 
We have already frittered away our bargaining power on almost a.ll the 
arttcJes auo. uo lJIore bal'gaming power it; left to us. The foreign 
countries are also not very anxious to enter into trade agreement with 
India, because, at any moment India might give notice of termination of 
such agreements if they do not work favourably not to India, but to the 
U~ited Kingdom, that is, if, as a result of such 'agreements, the United 
Kwgdom goods are excluded from the Indian market. Hence I warn that 
Government should not enter into any more trade relations with the United 
Kingdom and give more preferencell than we have already given. Su4i-
cient unto the day is the evil thereof. 

'!'he Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore (Member for Commerce and 
Railways) : ~ir, I am conscious of many short.comings and one of which 
I am. 'most conscioOFI, is my incapaeity to repeat over and over again what 
I have once said, in spite of the fact Johat 1 have been a humble disciple 
sittmg at the feet of my HonourablE' friend, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, for 80 
many years. Debates on the ,third reading are, as a rule, merely a re-
petition and a rehash of what hM gone before, and I venture to submit that 
the present dt'bate is no exception to the general rule. I venture to sug-
gest that nothing bmr emerged during this 11l8t stage of the Bill to call for 
any special eommrnt from me, 'nothing indcf'd 'which iA new in itself or 
which involves a new outlook upbn matters which may not in themselves 
be J1P'W. My Honourable friend, l\Ir. Virlya Sligar Pandya, at. tile com-
mencement of 8 somewhat lengthy speech, made it quite clear that 'While 
his body was here, his mind wns in his conHtitlleney. 

Mr. Vidya 8&gar Plmdya : I a.m not standing for election. 
The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : That, Sir, explains the speeeit 

w:hich my Honourable friend made. 
JIr. Gay& Pruad Singh (Muzat'farpur cum Champaran : Non-Muham-

madan) : He says he is not standing at all. 
The Honourable .ir JOHph Bhore : Having regard to this ve-q 

honest, if somewhat pathetic~ confession, I do not think it will be fair for 
me to be hard upon him, but I would draw the attention of the House ,to 
tIOmething very siflllificant in what he said. After spending something 
like half an hour in enlo,"lIing my Honourable friend, Mr. DaB, on his 
Minute of Di88ent and then commending to the House the abstrule cal-
culation.'! of my Honourable friend, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, he suddenly 
IBill: ., I am' prepared to accept the fair selling prices found by the 
Tartft' Roam ". 

~r. Vidya Ba,a.r Pandya : But not more. 
'!'he BoD01J1'A,ble Bir JOItmh Bbore: When you accept that, you 

toemove r 11 p088ibility of my seriOUI criticism. I lilY serious eriticism and 
b7 aerious critMsm I mean ,criticism which il a challt"nge of the facts and 
'1","1""; 11T1on whi('h th .. whol .. lIChf'me of protection has been built. I...,. 
that ~hat scheme, speaking generally, is almOlt inevitable with the data 
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befOre Us 'anti 'itis 'proof against anyt'hingbut the wiidelt genf!ra1isatiO!1s 
anti the most vacuous charges, generalisations 1iIuch a~ 'my HOriourattfe 
frlend, Mr. Das, ha.!l indulged' in. These ge!l.erali8ations may 'be aU 'Ver)' 
well, when you are fighting an election campaign on political grounds. 
They 'ill befit those 'who profess to be considering' a serious tariff problem 
(lC)nnected with protection to a great. industry in this country. 

. ·Mr • .D. Du : The ludo-British Traqe .t\,greemeut ia,; vital. tu lni. ·.1t 
18 nQt ,aneleetionee.ring stunt. 

" The Honourable Sir oJoseph 'Bhore : One of my Honourable frielitls 
opposite made it statement, tIle other day, which interested In"e~ery 
greatly. It came; if I remember rightly, from the front 'bench Of 'the 
Opposition. The gentleman who was responsible for the' ex:pression of 
this view lIaid that he would prefer to' !!lee the samedllty' imposed on 
all imports from outside and a special 'additional duty to 'counteraCt 
any attempt .at dumviug by O~tinental eompetitorli., ,P~~naUy, I 
do llOt see any great difference hetween this procedul'e and tbe li~ 
adopted by t.he Tariff Board, so far IlS the ultimat.e reM-ults are conoerned. 
They both dept'nd upon a recogni.tion of the fact that there must be 18 
special rate of duty against uneconomical competitorK, Rad, -Heooadly, 
that a .dead level of duties is, in ('xistingcircuD1stances, impracticilble. 
No-w, :Sir, I have nothing further to add to what I have already said 
in .regard to the proviso to which ill.V Honourable friends, Mr. Neolf 
and Mr .. D. Dati, took except.iou, hut. let mt' repeat my argument". I 
sa.id that this proviso hilS been in exist.ence for Heven year/!!. It w~ 
aeeepted by an extremely critical Assembly and it is extremely unlikel1 
that there will be any nec611Sity to invoke its provisions in actual 
Pl'Bctioe 'While its elimination at this stage would be interpreted ,as ·.a 
totally unnecessary and uncalled for attack upon the United Kingdom. 
Then, Sir, a certain amount of perturbation has been expreslSed at t.he 
possible consequences of the pffeet of the dl1tieH E'!JIlbodied ill t.his Bill 
UpeDour Contin •• tal.trade. ,In oeDoection with . that let m~ make two 
points. 1'he first and the outstanding -point is this that with. t.he exct!P-
tion :of one or two individual items, we are at the present moment 
suggesting an all round rE'i:lllction of duties. I . have ~fen'ed on a 
previous occasion to that reduction, but lest Honourable MembeJ'6 
have not realised. the fll11· ex~ntof those ·rMact.i.s, let ... e,~~e ,tert,hcm 
R 'few typical· ·ill8t&:JJees.On . Continental . UD1Ie¥ted bars, the l'edJ,1ctiQn 
'Will approximately be from IRA. 46* to Rs. 39, 00. Continental p~ 
from RIJ.45 to 2,,1';, on Continental blackshepts from B.s. 73!. t.o Ri_ 32 
and '()n Cootinentalg81vanized sheets ,from :US. 83 to .1"". 40. This is a 
very important point 'to, bear in, mind. The oth.er point on which ',.1 
would like to lay emphasis is one On· which I ;hBve already laid some 
mess· in one of the .,eeohes that I ,ha.ve made 'i~ ,coanectioD with '.t~ 
Iron and Steel Bill. As it if! a subject which ooes arouae a' cert. 
amount of apprehension in :the minds of (l~r~l,lti~ !l().qQPr~.Q1e" 14~ber8 
in this House, let me repeat what 1 have said. I Sala that ''.1: frankly 
Itdmit tbe ne~y'for:lsee'ing that the r-Cbn1Jiiiremlll 'impoSer "15 not 
unt!u1y or' i1D~@rlY··ipenaliaed. I atn·,not 'Olle ,with those :who Mint 
out the afM~er 'i1dt~t'tIIt'in an -Unfair r:luaIdieap ,iOIl CcmtineRtal pro.cl.~ 
blit t w~ drt_ '-att_on I~ 'thepr.egnaBt oDsenamoD8 of, the Taril 
B(Yal'd "on ~e qtt~' ;of:~(.@entiaentl1 ,·eoIIq)etitiOil. W.hen ,Continnntal 
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pr~~e. becomes stable and economic there ,is nothing to prevent us 
utiliswg our powers under clause 2 to bring the duties into line with 

; sueh 'Dl&dileatioas of prioes. 
'Sir, we have now come to ihe end of our llibours.l'here is, .I 

1 venture to think, little difference of opinionh'ete 
, ... .,:. 'm: 'Ng&rdto 'the ,neee8sity ·for protecttOn ; I venture 

to think there is no serious difference in regard to the amount of pro-
,taction., There may be small divergences among lIome ,of UR in regard 
lo eertain individual 'items, but I venture to think that it is the view 
of the' House asa whole tlratthe scheme df 'protection etnbodied in tbis 
m:esllure is a fair compromise and holds the balance fairly, as I have 
'Mid,,~\Veen'lh~ intll$ti>y aWd ;the 'i(J()IDijul8r.I t1"Ulrt, 'Sir, that the 
'Heuse will 'join, with me in tbe bop~ that on the' e'xpir'y of the period i for 
'''Whioh :we 'aTe DO\'V granting protection,the'l'ata Iron and Steel eompaay 
will have et;tabliehed:.ft86lf 'firm1y an ·Jtbe /o~ly foundatitm upon whieh 
tt :ean establish iUlelffil'mly, namely, the foundation of efficiency. And 
'I do 'venture to express the further hope that 'it will look to its duty 
and not so much to its dividends and that it will treat nationalchlims 
-.w"llational intereetB in ·a spirit of·,{airnellS and not ill a spirit ·of per-
'8O:rt~1 'and selfish gain. Sir, I flsk the House to paSH this Bill without 
1:livision. (Applause.) 

:Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmuklu~m Chetty): 
fl'lte question is : 

.. TJlat tJle Btll to prt'.lde f,." the Inlididl\Atitin aDd cOJittntl&1leoof tbe protff.· 
~on afi'(JnJed to the inmand '.teel indttltry iJi Bri*illh ·Inliia. alid· flo impo,e I1D ellr.ile 
'diltty to>: revenue pDrpO_ upon certain Reel, as 'amaW by the Reledt (loln_ttee, 
\'lie pa_t!." 

The motion was adopted. 

THE INDIAN TARIFF BILL. 

fte BOM~&b1e'ir Rripendra,S;rca.r(Law':Mernber) : ·Sir, J ·move 
for leave to introduce a Bill to consolidate the law relating. to C'!UlitOBllI 
,duties. In one seD,tence I maY inform the House that it really puts 
··togetber the ditrerent duties which have now got to be fo~d in "ariOll" 
-.mt1nding ·Aetis,· ,as fer extension, and 110 On. 

:Mr. Presidtmt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): 
'\'he que~ion ifI : 

" That •• 0 be granted to introduce .1\ Bill to consolidate. the law r~Iattng to 
f'Datoma duties." 

The motion wall adopted. 
"ft. Bon....,l • .air lIripeac1ra. liroar : Bir, I introduce the Bill. 
The Assembly then aajourn'ed for tunch Hit na1f Past Two of the 

'et6Mc. ' , ' , . 

·!TJte;-AMemhlY '~WMembW afte!'<LllJMh at Half ,Paflt, Two (If the 
Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) in the-
~air. '\' 

• 



DEMANDS FOR SUPPLEl4ENTARY GRANTS. 
R.ur.,wAYS. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION. 

1Ir. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): 
The House will take up the supplementary demands in respect of 
Railways first. 

111'. P. :&. Baa. (Financial Commissioner, Railways) : Sir, I beg to 
move: 

•• 'fhat a. Bupplementgy B1Im not m:eeeding Be. 15,00,000 be Krant.ed to tM 
Governor General in Couneil to defray .the cha.rgea whieh will come in ~Ollrll6 of 
·payment during the year ending the Slit day of March, 1985, in TBipeet of • New 
ConHtruetioll ,." 

It is somewhat unusual for us to place supplemental'J demand lor 
new railway construction in the autumn Session of this House. The 
reasons for it were explained, however, in the Honourable the Railwq 
Member's Budget speech. At the time the Budget was prepared, DOb£ 
of the projects, which we had under consideration, had beenfullT 
examined. The Honourable the Railway Member said in his Budget 
flpeech : 

•• If we findtha.t theae projeetl are likely to be ·renumeratin under preMU 
~(.uditjonH IIf cheap money and low pricell of material and desire to .tart coutruntioa 
during the next wOJ'king IlIJllBOll, we sholl take Bteps to p~ ou.r I)I'O"08~ be/ON 
the St:tuding Finanl'" Committee for Railways and ask till' A8~E'n!bl~' tOT tho r,;quieite 
tld.lit.iollal grant. ' , 

The demand that I am now placing before the House is for the 
construction of .& line in Sind in. the area opened up by the Llo1d 
Barrage. It bas been found after examination that on a conservatiye 
estimate the line will bring us a return of six per cent. on the capital 
outlay. The Standing Finance Committee for Railways has approved 
of these proposals and as it is desired that this line should be constructed 
and opened before the crops are ready next season, the matter is of 
urgency. and, therefore, we have considered it necessary to ask the 
House to vote the l'equisite fuuds to enable us to start construction at 
once. I move that this supplementary sum be granted. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir 'Shanmukham' Chetty) : 
Motion moved : 

,. That a supplementary sum not eltlleeding Rs. 15,00,000 b(i' granted to ~ 
_ Governor General in Council to defray the chargBl whicb will collle in rOUreo of 
paYlnont during the year ending tJm 318tday of MaTch, 1985, in I'l1IIpeet of ' NMr 
COlistructioll '." 

There are two amendments, one of Mr. Maswood Ahmad and tAe 
other of Seth Haji Abdoola Haroon, to reduce it by Re. 100. The Chair 
would say that token cuts for discussion of policy cannot be permitted 
on Supplementary Demands for Grants. 

1Ir. II ..... wood Abmad (Patna and Chota Nagpur cum Orissa: 
Muhammadan) : I wish, Sir, to Si.y that :Ltio -not :W8J1t to moTe m:r 
DJ,otion. I want to oppose the whole deman!l. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty);: 
The Honourable Member can speak on it. 

Mr. II. IIaIwoocl .Ahmad : First of all, Sir, I wish to haw yow 
attention to the fact that the papel'll were' supplied :·to ,.. vert; late . 

. .. i".,.: : .'. ,to '11: 

( 21M ) 
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only yesterday we got the papers in connection with these supple-
meatary grants, and, I think, we on tlWi side of the !louse have a 
legitimate grie~anee in this. connection that .papers arellUpplied·to ~ 
10 late. If you will see the press marks and other records, y()u. will 
ftnd that these papers were ready long before ; but I cannot undertitand.. 
wby Government decided .to supply these papers to us 80 late. 

'. Now, to come to the merits of the case : in the very beginning, I 
want' to make it Clear that' I am opposed to this derriand totally. In 
my opbiion, this demand is not justified at pre~ent. The expenditure 
which Government intend inciurring for this project is entirely un-
necessary. You will see, Sir, that this is a project to connect Jhudo-
aitd PithorO:-I am sorry if I do not pronounce these words correctly, 
because lam not well acquainted with Sirtdhi wordl'!. They' say in the-
memorandum : 

" The construction of the Jhudo·Pitho1O Bailwa.y is, therefore, proposed. This-
line "ill pUll through the Talukaaof Samaro, Umarkot aDd men in the district of 
Tbar PurlEar in SiDd." 

If you will sef." the map and time table, you will find that theTC is. 
already a metre gauge line from Mirpur Khas to Jhudo : so that area 
has already got a line on the map. Further, you will find that this. 
proposed metregallge line is to open up the area between Umarkot and 
Digri also. I tind on the map a station called Digri already exist.ing. 
So there is absolutely no necessity for having this new line and for' 
spending such a large amount. The area of Digri has already got a 
station and a railway line passes through it. Further, if we see wh"t 
the distance is between Mirpur Kh8s8nd Pi thoro. we find that the 
distance between these two places ill only 22 milf."s. SO' the proposed 
line will make the system there' a 'triangular one ; .Jhudo will be the 
apex of the trianglE' '; Mirpur Khas will be one corner and Pithoro will 
be another corner. and tht> diRtance between these two corn('rs or of 
the base will be only 22 miles. Th!' dist.ance betwE'en these lines will 
diminish gradually 'till it will become zero at Jhudo. So, spending ;·;uch 
a large amount of money on this project, I do not und'erstand how Gov· 
cmment can be justified. Further, you will see that the Arguments are 
totally madequate. They say : 

I' Tac RrDIIl-eaJ1linll'll' of the new branel1 be yearll Bifter op~ are l'Rtima.ted 
at 2.'16 Ink ... J and additional eaminga to the Jodhpur-Ryderabad BaihvQy (BritiRh 
M!4Itiol1), nfter allowing for 10R8 to e:d,tinR.lines by ,hort circuiting Rntl rl'dul'tionll 
in thl' rnt.c etructurB on the Mirpllr Kh8.l·Jhudo Bruch neeeaBitated by t·hitl con8truc' 
tinn, nrc expected to amount to 46 lakhll .... ·" . 

Mr. P ... Bau :' .46 lakh!l. 
1& .•. lluwood Ahmad: Yea, .46 laibs or RB. 46,000. 
"The total additional working e:Kpenliell to .the Jodhpur·Hyder~hnd RnihVRY. 

ealeul:Jtl'd Ilt'cnrding to the pretleDt ~ontrad with the Joahpur Dul'bar, nrc Ukely tfJ 
altlount to 2.81 lakhe. The net eaming. will thuR be .91 lakhl." 

Sir. ,if you will caJculat~ this Rs. 46,000 and R'J. 91.000 and 
Its. 2,31,000, I cannot und'erstand how any mathematician can work 
it out t.o Rs. 2,76,000. I ask my Honourable friend. the Finanoial Com-
mi~sioner, to add these three Rums and make it ~. 2.76,000 ..... '. 

1Ir. P. B. Ban : Why should I add those 8ums ! 
:mo ... IIanrood "mad: 46,000. 2,31.000' and 91,OOO-w}wJl aflded 

up. these come to 3,68,000. 
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( .... 1al lIaswood Altman.] . 
llhen, Sir, they ellpeee SORle mere income; on the aectioa b.etlNeDi 

Mirp1l1' Khas and Hyderabad, and that it· will: be a· gain to the NoIilu 
Western Railway. 'l'he general rule is. tlIaat the goods. go ~.th. 
soortelt l'oute. I do not know as to wby the goods "ill go to Fithol'OJ 
first, and then from Pitlio" to MirpUl' KbaI, and then from Mirpur Khali' 
tp Karaohi, beca.ulle there is already a line Qetween J~o and Mirpur 
l{htu., and ~ere is, DO necessity for sending gQOds from J ud4q 
to Pitho;l.'p. Further, ~he:t"e iii a discrep~ncy in the figures on pageS $, 
and 3, and I warn the Government that they will not make this amouJlt. 
of profit which they hav, c~cul~ted. Six pel' ~ent. pl:ofl.t, will ~e,v~J;' ~~ 
earned. You. always find that the estimates are found, 'to be 'mco'rreQt 
and in some ~es the actual cost has been three, f()1,lr or teI;l ti~~. ~Qr~' 
than the original estimate. I am not going to quote instaJlc,e~, ~t t4e~ 
are well J,tno,wn to the Honourable Member in, charge of tbeRailways 
and the Hono:urable the· Finncial COmmissioDer. They .ca.Dnot shoW 
even one or two cases in which they have spent less tAan the estimat .. · 
and they have got the estima.ted profit. In 99 ca~8 out 100, they have 
always spent more money than their ~ti~ates, ~nd theyar. losil;lg. 
So many lines have been opened in this COi\Ultry. They gave us certain. 
ftgur~8 that there would be so much profit, but the result was that where, 
they estimated six per cent. return, they have not got even two per cent. 
The relLBon is, they open lines in those areas where they do not feq,uire 
to be opened up, and neglect those areas which require to be opened up. 
It all depends upon the whims of the engineers. Whenever we suggest 
any project, they always say it is unworkable, there. is this trouble, that 
trouble, and so on. But whenever any projects are brought up by the 
engineers themselves, the GovE'rnment always accept. them without ques" 
tion. When, on previous oeeaHions, the engineers had estimated a return 
of seven per cent. and the actual yield was only two per cent. and in 
!tOme cases there was a lollS, did the Governmont ask the engineers as 
to why this result had been produced T 

On page 3 of the report of the Standing Finance Committee for 
Railways, ten items 1ll'e mentioned, but they have not provided for 
electric and telegraphic charges on this line. May I alk, are you going 
to open this line without having ally teligrapltio poles or Wlithout any 
telegraphic conneeti(Jil ~n this line' Certainly not. (Laughter.) Is 
it in your brainJ or is it in con~dent}al :6.1es, or what' (Laught~r.) 
We only go by the memorandum lIuppl~ed to UII, and in this D:UiaaorandUJll, 
there is no provision for telegraphic and eleqtric e~arges, (Jle,l!r, h,ar.) 
Again, you have not provided a single pie for rolJhig' awci!. 'V Mi "may 
say that yon will use the roltmg 8toek whieh ,"0. lla"e alHadt -. but 
;vou do not provide for the deprecia'tiOll of ~he roUing stock which you 
will UBe on this line. This is the way in whi~h tile whole estimate is 
prepared. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Bingh ('Muza1!arpur ~m Champaran : -Non-
Muhammadan) : The ;HoDourable Member. Ml'. Rau, h88 not eJ!plaineci 
it f'v~n in bis IIpeeeh. , , . 

!tIr ..... wood Ahmad : Now, you w'iIl sef' that this line is running 
not even parallel, but rat.her it goes from ',Tudlio to 'Pithot-o.· .. --

Beth I[aji Abdoola lIVooD (Bind ': M''tl!haminadRn'" BUrgl) : What 
about Umarkot , . 
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Mr ... llaawood Ahmad: I do not lind IID1 atati.ou, celhd .. Umar-
]rot. on ihia· ma" 00l' is, it ill the time table. If .there is 8 private 
lW.iow e! that .DaIIl8, for lOy Ji[oDDurable friend, Mr.AbdooJa H,uouo., 
1 am not aware 'Of that. (LaughtJIr.) 

, Beth· Bajt Aticlool&lIaroo21 : J may tell my Honourable friend that 
Umarkdt is a great city where the great Akbar was born. 
. ., .•. M:uwood 'bm&d : There are many suc)!. places where maql 

b~l, .p~ople were. born. Instead of having a line from Judho to Pithol'(), 
if, 'we h.ad one connecting Judho with Badin or some such place, there 
!PIlY· be .l'Iome 8eJlse, bllt the opening of th.is . line is ab~.olutelY absurd. 
T,lA~are ~~ ~eed·of a line connecting Karachi and Ryderabad with BObllJay 
lWuthwards, but it bas not been.dDne. '1'here, al'e many imp(}rtaut projel:t.s 
in Bihar, like tile 'l'lIreglla-Bi.nar Line which will connect two light 1'1lil-
WI1~H arid' the' Pat,na.Gays Branch on the Eillrt Inciil.D Railway, but they 
are Rot beinll takf"n 011 hand. There is 110 strai".ht route from Patn", to 
Ranchi, tbe headquarters of tM Loeal Government, and they are no~ 
'8llkiug it possible for the people to go by tl;1e .shorter rQute. Even 
die tinWig is n(lt ooIinected so that the' Patna--Gaya-Goinoh-Barim-
Khalia-MU.ri 'route may he c()livenie!lt to' the public. An express train 
h~tweell fatQa and' Gaya is urgently requi'red. There are man)' ,,;neh 
~chellles pendIng, but instead of' spending the. money in a right way, 
they want ~o., waste ~e tax-payer's money ~n thiS way by starting. thu~ 
UIU'(:munerahvt' pro~ects. So. I ()ppose ~hlS supplementary- grant. and 
] l'ecolllnlt'nd that It should be reJectt'd by the nouse. (Applause.) 

Seth Haji .AbdOuJa Jlaroon : Sir, I hav~ heard the speech of my 
Ho"oUl;ahlefl'i~nil, Mr, MRI'3wood .Ahmad. f ba'Ve sup.ported.'. him· on 
IIlHny ()ccasiom., but J regrt't to say 1 am unable to support him JlOW. 

Mr. La1c1ud "vaJr&i (Sind: Non-MuhalD!nadan Rural): When 
he is wholly in the dark, how can you support him Y 

Beth Haji A.bdoola KU'OeD : 1 may t8t!. my HononrabL~ friend, 
)[1'. Maswood Ahmad, that this project has been' demaDded. by the people 
of Sind for a long, time. Besides, my Honourable friend is mifftnken 
about the Judho-Pitboro Railway. He thinkR that a r.ai1way eonnC<l-
tion is already there, and', tberefore, he asb, whir they' are building' this 
nt!w ra'ilwaY'f l'fy frit'nd hftfl seen the map, but then r ask hbu whether 
he lUIS cohsidered Utharkot also. Then he will revise his opinion. [clln· 
116tgive Ii pl'Oper explanation of this thing, but, taking for instance. that 
.Judho is where theFlonouratlle the Raihvay ME'mber is sitting and' 
l~jthoro is where I am, theD Umarkot is' there (pointing at lOwe' dis-
_ce)~ I hope IIiy friend will underatuad it properly now. Unftlria-
Mtely twa is no plan here, but I trust my friend has read the memo-
randum by the Railw&y Board. There it is said: 

"It I'ItLd 'beeome apparent, IMi fat baelr 88 191'1J, that on eOlnpll!tioll of the 
Lloyd BlurtaJie Projeot, the .eJ:iafiDe railway eommuniclltioD8 in 8iad lVo\llll I.e f'OIlIld' 
ift&deq""u- to ~dJa the in.r~ed vohllne of .lljfricuitUlld proliuce alld that the 
I'rovi~i()1J (>f further raUway I'optmuuieationa ion this part of the ,"oulltry would bF('nmo 
It. IJC(~C~sity.·' '. 

My friend. Mr. Ma:swood Ahmad, does nof'know what h88hapJl(,!J1ed 
in Hind, et COil!"'! lie call RUggest RRnebi to Pam. and many !other 
line,q,bntat prBJeni the Government of India haTe made a loau to the 
R,0;4n(,j,l Goverumeot "f' 25crores of rupees' to build the' Sukkar 
Barrage ·aad that Barragehu alteady been completed. and,.in this tl'aet 

• 
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!SethHaji Abdoola Haroon.] ;",,1· 

(If larid. the p~nce Much as wheat and eotton and mauy' other things 
calltlut' be maTketed.' The·~ind Administration Committee, which, W8I 
I1ppointed by the Governml'nt of India, strongly' urge' that this railway 
hhonld be built. and ahto other roads., T~ places a,re, far 'away ,irolD 
tIle marketing centres. Th@y are bringing theArproduce on camel backlJ 
at a COMt ()f four, to six annas per maund, from the ~eld to t4e ~al'kct 
'l'h~ wheat price iAn~8rly Rs. 2 and it will be impoBBible'to market them 
if four to six anlias a'maund is alRO to be paid .. This suggestion is a good 
one from the firij\ncial', point of view, und besideH -that the Bombay 
tiuvernment have" IIpent large sums of mooney on the barrage and they 
can get it back immediateJ:y. If this railway is not built, then the bar-
rage cannot do any sort of. good to this area. 

Mr. M. Maawood Ahmad ; Are you aware what would be the dis-
tlmee between the two lines T In some plactfi it is less than two miles 
and in some placell it is leeR than ten miles. 

Beth HaJi Abdoola Baroon : My Honourable fril'nd does not know 
that after the barrage was built, all these lands are under cUltivatjoD~ 
and unless ther~ is a communication between Judhoand Pitboro, it will 
be impossiblp to bring the produce. There iii not a single road. Unless 
my friend comes there and seeH with hifo1 own eyes, he will not be con-
vinced. If my friend will come to all these places, I can show him those 
phi CPS and then he wilJ be ("()Dvinced. 

Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad : Will you pay my expenses T 
Seth Haji Abdoola JIaroon : If my friend will agree to come, I will 

J,(III(Uy pay all the expenses. 
Mr. M. Kaswood Ahmad: 'l'hen many Members will oppose thi!! 

eonliltruct iou. 
Beth Haji Abdoola Baroon : I agree with my friend on thf' question 

of the Sind.Bombay connection. 
Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad: Spend thilil money for this purpose. 
Seth Haji Abdoola H&l'OOn : Sir. there. III a dii'ferl'nce of opinion 

about the Sind.Bombay connection. The Incijan side wants it ba(lly and 
the European side do not consider that this will give any benefit. With 
these words, I support the motio~; and I hope that my friend, after hear· 
ing what I have said, will withdraw his opposition. 

Mr. Lalound lfavaJrai: I do not. propos!' to vex my l'l'iend. 
Mr. Maswood Ahmad, on this question, bUt I must tell him that hehal 
spoken without his cards. If he will excuse my saying so, he has shown 
great ignorance of the part of the country in q~tioil. When he WRS 
in the enthusiasm for asking for railways in Bihar . and other plaCeK. 
he was forgetting himl'lelf. I thought he had II:b80lutely no justification 
for hiS remarks without having visited the spot or acquainting himsp1f 
with the plans and estimates that have been prepared. 

Mr .•. Kaswood Ahmad : I have got a plan here. 
lWr. x.lchand R&ftlra1 : I understand that is not complete. If you 

. S P.K. ~ IIeeJl the plan that bas been a.ctaally pre~red ~o;' 
thm purpose, you 'would not hlWe spOken a word. WIth 

the establishment of a barrage in Sind, it cannot posaitily· be pleaded that . 



the barrage will be successful without roads and eMnJllilnicatiODS. lJetl)re 
the barrage wee ee.stt"uetled; 'fie b:ad oer18ia raii~ Imt tMy "'Ore 
et intended for-'the· ~ ref helping the euy COIlVeyu.ceo'f agri-
et\ltural ~odUC$. Wi. the comillg -Utto Wataee of thia bal'l'8@8, barren 
ti'flcts MW allO ~ under c1l1tivatioJl. To ... y DOW that -no roads Allei 
e(Jminl'l~.Hj(ms .are Deee .. ~· if; an abtntl'd propOBition. With regard 
to this Jhudo-Pith4)OO Railway which they are going to bWld, is it roy 
foJ'iend'9 i!ODteMion tbiat tiie Railw8/Y' Board are groping iD. the dark aud 
the, builflaAyfttUway that it asbd for! That is not so. A ~gulu 
se'fteme 'has been laid dowll, and by tllat DOt only will tluete be thi¥ 
raUfty, but there win be a lot of other feeder railways ~ these Ilave to 
~ built if the barrage scheme ill to be fructified -; and eo far M tbis 
proposed railway is concerned, the proposal has not only been put be-
fore t,hi!> HOWie by merely BlilHumillg that this railway is necessary, aud, 
tlicrefort', !-;Rnction IIhould bt' given, but plans and elltimates were prc-
part'd, aud it was, I think. thewMh of the ~pole of the locality 'wh" 
"-'Hnted it ; they were not blind, they know the locality, they knew how 
far thp f'xisting railways wpre helping t~em. and it was not that thfl 
loeal authorities, 'Who joined hands with t.he public in having _ rail-
way e~ated were n()t competent to exprell8 a considered opinion on that 
point. Then, when the question came UI), a Committee was appointed 
irl Sind under the Chairmanship of the Commitlsioner of Sind to COll-
Rider these projects and they conBidered them as well 8K many uther!> 
and they came to the conclusion that this railway lloould be constructed. 
Now, I ask-is it tbe calle that aU these ooDBideratioDS .hould be wa~bed 
out f Well, Sil', my friend should know that we on this side personally 
InlOW these places end 1re are of opinion that this I'&ilway is a vary 
JlM811118ry one. 

Now, the first point h~ mok was that there is already a line fl'om 
l\Hrpnr Khs. Samaro is .. ctuallY ~ the other "ide, completely on tbe 
otiler ,ide, and .Jhudo is in the other direction and Mirpur Khat'; on 
the third sid~. Now, I may ten my H~ui'able friend that the main 
railway ia the JodhJ>ur-Biltaner BAilwlLr whieh starts from Hyderablul. 
passes Mirpur Khas and gOes, I b~ieve, from east to west in a direct 
linoe. Now, that line does not serve the pur~8 of the barrage system 
at aU. There is another branch- line from Mirpur Khu to Jbudo, :r 
believe on the Muthern aide which is WOi'Jd~, but not to 8UPlPOrt the barrage, 
and it does Dot .,.11& thr()Ugh the barr~ anta. The barrage area is on 
this op~i~ side. It is, therefore, very Ileeeesary that a railway should 
bE' eODstmeted through the barrage area, flO that there ahould be con-
veni!:'1lces aifordM to the people tor taking their produce within easy 
dlst.ance to the l'flilway stations. My friend said the distance between 
the two tines is 22 miles; May I teU hhl!. that at places it may be even 
little lel'lll ; the ariMr ofbbe railway is, as I know, that th~ can ordi-
narily build the line at a distance of flfteetl miles, but, on account of 
this barrage, it becomes· ~ty e'ven ti> coillitruct the railway at a 
shorter distance, because the ,purpose now is a peculiar one. Now, I 
may inform -the House that the people of Samaro Taluka de 'Want thi" 
railw8{f and they have h~n consulted with regard to tlbis, though J would 
say they have one griev.an,ce,l,Uld I may draw the attention of the 
Honourable the Financial COIPDlissioner to this question. It. is that, the 
railway that is DOW goiD« to be huUt does- not p811 from the town .el· 
Samaro, does not touch the town of Samaro, and also two other town. 
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[Mr. Lalcband Navalrai.] 
beyond Samaro, whereas it is at present proposed to p&88 at about four or 
five 'mi1esaw~ and the people of Samaro--beoause Samaro is a taluq 
station where there is a Magistrate, Government o1Jleea. an,d there are com-
mercial people-do want that there should be a station, at Samaro it-
self, not four or five miles a:way, and they say that if the railway is 
going to be made at four or five miles away, then it will not be popularr. 
because it is necesaa.ry that there should be ginning factories and otber 
conveniences for the people of the barrage. If you are going to have 
a station in a barren plaee, these ginning factories will not be estab-
lished there. Therefore, I am informing the House that this railway, 
if it does not touch Samaro, or the other village, will not be popular and 
profitable. 

Mr. P. It. Rau : May I know what that other village is T 
Mr. Lalcha.nd Na.valr&t : I forget what it is. 
Mr. P. It. Rau : Is it Nabisar , 
Mr. Lalchand Kavalrai: Yes. (Laughter.) I know I put thil'o 

nlAtter before the Chief Commissioner of Railways, and, therefore, my 
Honourable friend has been posted with all these facts and names. 8ir, 
the people of Samaro and Nabisar are very anxioWl. They went 011 a 
rieputation, but I am sorry that that deputation was not received by 
the Commillilionpr in Rind. I rcpre8ented this matter to tbe H.ailway 
Board and the people of Samaro are even now ready to go on a deputa-
tion to the R8ilwa~v f;oard, bnt I am giving Home consolation in this way. 
1 am told that this queRtion is still under consideration and that the 
papers have been sent to the Bombay Government to consider this point, 
Elnd I was also advised to send the memorial of these people to the Bom-
bay Government and that point is being considered. Therefore, I hope 
the Hailway Hoard will stick to their own policy. That policy is to 
make the railways toueb the towns as much as possible, and if this 
town of Samaro is not touched, then there will be a great difficulty. 
With regard to thiR, I will al80 SIlY that this line actuall!r p888es through 
the barrage areB. The Railway Board has laid down the rule that an 
IDlportant ,town must be touched. So I submit that this point should 
bl' cj)nsiderf'cf (,lire fully by the railway authorities as well as by locaL 
ltllthorities. I d,o not like to forget to say one thing, viz., that Mr. Stubbs 
war.; specially appointed to go into this question, and he was also of the 
opinion that this railway should be made, but I have a fet'ling that the Agent 
of the Jodhpur-Bikaner Railway, who has been given the contract, or 
rather the Jodhpur Durbar which has been given the contract to build this 
railway, is inclined to stick to the point of not making 'B station at Samal'o. 
I have explained peJ'8onally to him that public opinion is very atrongon 
that point, and I hope the Railw8lY' Board will consider this point and 
thus have stations at theBe places. Beyond that, I have nothing to say. 
and, with this reservation, I give my wholehearted su,pport to this de-
mand. 

, :Mr. B,. V. Jadbav (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural) : Sir, two Members from Sind have given their votes; they are· 
en.tirely in favour of the construction of the railway. My Honourable 
f~l'!nd!~r . .¥a!lwood Ahmad, has opposed it. It" is well known that my 
ft'i'end· devoti!s .~ good deal of his time to the study of railway questions .. 
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and his opposition need not be th011ght.1eBBly brushed aside. He haa 
pleaded for a railway in Bihar also while my friend, who just sat down, 
is pleading for more railways in 8inrl. As a matter of fact, Sind doee 
require railways, The' road material there is not plentiful and the 
construction of ordinary roads is ",'ery COIiItJ.y and it is more costly to 
keep those roads in repair. Therefore a railway line there is a neces-
sity. There is no doubt about lhat. But the point raised by my. 
Honourable friend Mr. Maswood Ahmad was that there is already a 
railway line between Mirpurkhas and .Thudo and this new branch ia 
intended to connect Jhlldo with Pithoro, which ill nearly 22 miles from 
Mirpurkhas. So, Sit', if the new line is constructed, it will eomplete a 
triangle which will be very very narrow. At its base it will be about 
22 miles and the distance bt'tween the two lines will gradually diminish 
until it becomes zero at Jhudo. So, on the face of it, the scheme re-
quires more examination. Thp.re lire odler tracts within the Barrage 
area where railways Ilrc more urgently needed. 

I would place another point of "icw before the House. There is 
at present a line between Jhudo and Mirpurkhas. 'rhat line is in the 
map and is known &I Jodhpur-Bikaner railway. I am under the im-
pres!'ion that it was constrtH'.ted b~' t.he Jodhpur Darbar, but I am not 
quite certain about this. 

Mr .•. lIIaawood Ahmad : It is fI British section. 
1Jr. B. V. Jadhav : May I Il8k the Fin8Jlcial Commissioner, Rail-

ways, to correct me. f 
Mr. P. a. Rau : The line between Mirpurkhas and Jhudo ,vas origin-

ally constructed by a private company Rnd was bought by Government 
two or threE' years ago. 

Mr. B. V. Ja.dha.v: So, now it iR a British line, but was not first 
conRtructed by the Government. 

Mr. P. :&. Ra\l: No. it wall not conlltructed by Government. 
Mr. B. V. Jadhav : I want to know, if this line is so very paying 

and is likely to bring in about six per (ll'nt. within five years, why has 
not any company come forward to construct it and the Government 
have to put their hands in their pockl'ts to find the money to construct 
it Y This Rum of ] 5 lakhs ill 8. thin end of the wedge. When the line 
is constructed, it will be found that the cost WIIB much more, and wheD 
the Une is worked, it will earn much Jess. That haa been the experience 
all over the country. I know that n line near Bombay was constructed 
which was about five or six miles long at a cost of over a crore of rupees 
and the line ultimately had to be dismantled. I know, Sir, that the 
Bukkut-Barrage ill going to give water to more acres of land in Sind 
than that Province obtained bt'fure, but. that does not mean that Jinel 
wiJ] be requirp,d at such short distances as 20 or 22 miles from one an-
other. There are so many other places where railway lines arc more 
urgently needed than in this area. 

1Ir. S. O. !liva (Chittagong and Rajshahi Divisiona : Non-Muham. 
madan Rural) : WhAt i8 tht'! tih'idend r.arned by the present railway· 
Jine' 

Mr.B. V . .Tadhav: I dQ not koow what dividend GoverDJllent are 
getting on the Mirpurklaas.Jhudo line, anti it is certain that the construe.. 
fion of this new line will dh·ert Rome of' the traffic from the exiBtina 
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ll\h·. B. V. -Illdhav.] 
• . • t.. . • ~ 

'WltDek, 1\nd.. there«we, ita ea.rniup are likely .. toWl .clOwn. My un-
.preRSiotl is diRt ,tltis Jial~ j~ not makWi' more than ~ee or fow' per cflut. 

tIr. M.lttaS'Wood Ahnrad : Rat.her less. 
Mc'. P. It. Bau: Has my Honomtahle fl·jeDi any reasonR for holding 

thatiapresllion , 
Mr. B. V. Ji?;4bav: l a.m asking for facts frorn the Financia-l Com-

miRSioDer for Railways. . , 
Mr. P. B. 11&8.: When my Honourable friend ailyH Utat it is nO'!; 

"'ik~lv t.o ea.rnmore 1nlln th.·ec 'or fonr per cent., I al8Ul!ll:e t.hat he has 
Telld' fbI' history of Indian Haj\wltYIl llDd has made lliJlllB&l.f familiar widl 
!tile mums of the ll.ail ways. 

Mr. B. V. Jadbav : I would he much obliged if the Financial Com-
'Illu,Riom'r for Railways will give 'me thp aceUl'ate figure. 

Mr. President ('.!'he HOnOlll'ahle Sir SbaDmukham Chetty) : Order, 
order. ITe will rpf('r to it in the conrse of his speech. 

Mr. B. V. Ja.dhav : At llre~f'I1t the FiullnP.iIl.I CommiNRioner for Rail-
waws is not in a pOl'litioll to supply the figures. 'then nIl. I eanli8.Y is 
that if he thinks that my iml>rt'f1~ion il'l not well-follndec1, f am ready to 
withdraw it. But at. prcl!lent T tilo not. know what the earnings at the 
Mirpurkhas-Jhuclo line aI'f' and it il'l c(~rtuin that when the new tine is 
eonRtructed, those 'earningH 81'(' lil{(~ly to fall Gowa: 
.. Ba.ji AbcIbola 1Iaroon: [am a sharehoblcr of that Une, and taRt 

year we got 4i per cent. 1 mlly iDform my Honourable friend t.hat 
.mee the completion of the Barrab"C, the income is go9iA«' up every year. 

Mr. B. V. Ja.dha.~: I am very glad to hear that, I do want· Sind 
to prosper, and, along with that. my Honc.urab1e friend, Seth' Haji 
&bdoola Haroon . 

•• •. O. JIltra : Seth Haji Abdoola Huoon ..,,8 tkat it is a private 
.(!l}mp&ny aad tJle Government Member says that it is a Government line . 

... •. V. JadlIav: Government themselves 'Will have to explain 
th .. lt. Sir, I ida not ktlbw w'h'e-ther I shouMoP'l'08e er 8'i1pport this 
tneat'1l1'e, hut as i ilia not sure "hout tbe Mlniings, therefore, I eann'ot 
m'P'Pol"t it. It, is 'Quite useless to oppose, because the Government aTe 
lmftt upnn mattilllg this line. 

111". Ga.ya Prasad Singh: .~ir, I do not want to make a speech, nor 
110 I want to oppORe this motion. I should like to .have some information 
bn one or two points whieR arise ont of the pr8.c~edings of the Stamd. 
ifigFinallce COin~it,tee for Railways. I understand that this railway 
1ine is going Ito bEl constructed in order to facilitate the ~ovement of 
agriculturalproduee whieh ifl likely to increase ¥ a rC8Ult of. the ~om
p1etitm. -of 'I.1te Stt1dn1T-narr"~e c;c\hetne. trhis is all right, ahd I do not 
want to 8&1 anything about it. But there are one or two other point. 
on which I should like to ha,,~ 80me ~J1formati«?n: ... ~t is proposed under 
~ JlIftIIIIUt qaWm to ~ll8trndt 'the line ml :ft1'ette gIL.' ~stem 'and later 
Oil to convert it iDto a standard gnuge ... I tead~ .fonowin~ ill the 
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proceedings of the Standing Finllnce> COJ:JUWUUee tOl' liailw..,ys, dated the 
13th August, 1934. : 

,j The line is propaeed w be klilt ia tie fint iJuJtH,Jl.te 0,. the metre &;1.lIgc UII. 
MIt! PTllIIl'lIt traftie cODwtiolLl will not jnstity its Ilo~r~etion on the brolld gallge. 
All, iwwt'\'tor, the volume at truffic is likely to irie,rease very con,hll'rnt"ly ill the 
tuhlr~' due to untieipnted development of the eoulltry rellult,ia, from the ~D.h·l' 
fmg:ltia. of Sind, tile liRe ispMpUllllCl; to be lID ~erl &ad eeDUnt,·t'~ \+8 to hi" 
e&JlBble ot easy aad eheap eo.yemon to ru-oad pure whoa tbat ~D'1lII J;leCellllnr,v.·' 

J should JikE' to know whether my JJonoumble friend, the I<"in811ew 
Commissioner f~r Railwayp, hilS got 81\Y idea in hiA mind 8S to the eo&t 
which will be invotved in converting this metre gauMB line into a broad 
gauge line, as I find that there may he some difficulty, and the adrlitioBa) 
expenditurE' which will then be needed for the cOllverKion of this line 
into a broad gnuge line may stand at It very high figure. Therefore, I 
want to know whether it is D(lt pos~i'hll~, if thi" pro.ioot ill at all neces. 
!lary, to const~llct it on a broad ftlmge "ystem. I want to know the cost 
of the whole schf'me, HO that, afteMl"aras, it may not be neceaury to 
scrape the whole Une wfticb iM at preseRt being built on metre gauge 
system, and to uF\deMlke fmotber expeRditure which might exceed any 
reasonable figure. 'The other point on wh-ich I would like to have Ilome 
information is that this line i" going to be constnlcted by the Jodhpur 
Darbar and to be worked RIIIO hy'that Darbar. I Ahould like to know 
wb,ether the other lines in tl:tat pftrt of the country are worked by the 
.1odhpur :Darbar or tl,ot, and tllen !lee ,rile'tber those line .. we~ originallY 
eOll8tructed by die Jorl'h-pur Darbat' and arf' workf'd HIIiI~ by tRat Darb. 
elt- whether they were Government Ji1\C8 and wer~· Made over for woril~ 
in~ to the ~odhpur Dar"ftr.' r fl,.atllat .after aU We 'hay .. A'Ot a lot of 
ratlways hemg worlted hy States in KRt}nawar. r do Bot wa.t to make 
any invidious comparison between tht> line!! wOl'k~d in British India aDd' 
the lines worked in thORe Indian States, but 1 shotltd like' t,o know what 
i$ the sperisl point underlying thi" propoAt'd' railway to bf' constructed' 
by and to be worked b~ the Jodhpur Darbar or wether it is possiblle-
to evolve any Acheme by whiel1 tllis nihvay as Wftlt 88 other IJeCt.iODl of' 
railways ,,·hieh arf' be~ng worked ill thRt part of t.he (O,ountry eouldM 
taken over by the State.. As T am not familiar with that part of the, 
cOllntJ;'y J w~tlt to have informlltion on thi8poiBt. 

Mr. MuhammRd Anwar-ul-Asim (Chittagong Division: J\luha~
madan Rural) : Sir, J Iilhall not rlelay the House for morf' than a few 
minutes, because J feel that really these supplementary grantll are 
becoming an order of the day w~ieh jR not desirable. The reason why 
I .ad .. my _at is to preMtt, and ... Yery 8mpha~, alai_ the 
way in which tbe Government of Iudia in the Railway De'partment have 
been treatin~ thf' repre~entation8 of people 01 th~ various parts of the 
CQ.Wlt". wi~h $ca~t cow:te~y. From a l)erusal of the proceedings 01 the 
Standing Finance Committee on Railways, you will find tllat the quorqm 
was only obtained by tJlt" presenl'C of four Members, and we here in this 
Bouse, oOlllilieting of OYer 100 Mem~rat aJ.le _ed to give OlU" v4ldict 
onr t~is expendit1lPe initially s~~d with tlf*eftR Jakbs and later ~ 
wJPch mipt gn up too ~'t~"' I ~ve, pe_~ D.O KrouP ou- tkO: 
~ pped ",. .. y HGUOUIMbl$ friend, ¥r. )[uwood Abmad, bl,lt l 
8~ tilIe vwq m\'lOll ~o addnls ~M ~iJ\Vay Departm.eat 0.0. tJlis vea 
~tqUf.iou:, of !~iI ~ihvlQ" ,~j.1c!i~ policy. As It lDa. Ua 01 CM.et 
if ..... ~l..w. ~ ~ \Jea~ •• re~ wlwa tbe Wl ... , 
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[Mr. Muhammad .Anwar-ul-Azim.] 
Budget was presented f.or the c.onsiderati.on .of the Assembly, I am certalin 
that Members .of this H.ouse W.ould have been in a better frame .of mind 
and apply more time than they are able to d.o n.ow. S.ome .of my 
H.on.ourable friends have taken .objecti.on t.o the p.oints raised by my 
Hon.ourable friend, Mr. Masw.ood Ahmad, but I think his objecti.ons 
are very pert.inent, becnuse if the Railway B.oard feels that a particular 
a;rea has g.ot to be c.overed by railway lines I am certain they .ought t.o 
think .of this propositi.on quietly and c.onsiderately and they must be able 
t.o all.ow some time to mature after their decisi.on is shaped. What is 
the result .of hasty rail'way legislati.on in thiJ> Houfl!e. Y.ou have seen, 
Mr. President, in the course .of last year that we had t.o pass some measures 
to help the railways t.o c.ompete with pe.opl(' who run motur bus service 
wong railway lines. That is n()t all. Sir, if you scan the .other p.orti.ons, 
y.ou will find that the railways have c.ome t.o this Assembly, m.ore .often 
than .others, seeking our help and that help has been llngrudgingly ~i\'tCn, 
But it seems t.o me that there .ought t.o be some limit to this, because I feel 
that those parts .of the c.ountry and th.ose tracts .of India which are closer 
to Delhi and Simla are better l.o.oked after than other hinterlands in 
diKtant places where equally the railwaYI!I and the G.overnment .of India 
Me receiving a large am.ount .of revenue. For example, t.he part .of the 
cOtmtry I come fr.om, namely South Eastern Bengal, which is passing 
thr.ough troubles.ome timeR. As a matter of fact, aa a member.of the 
Leeal Advis.ory C.ommittee .of the Assam Bengal Railway, I ha:ve reo 
prf'sented t.o them whether it will not be a paying concern f.or them to 
-ext.end the proposed line up to theb.orders .of Burma, and the .only reply 
'that they gave was that the Railway B.oard was so adamant and that 
they were n.ot paying any heed t.o their requests. May I nut very per. 
tinently ask the Government. .of India, when they are spending lakhs of 
ruJlees for the defence of Chittagollg snd the a.djacent parts, whether 
th,eIy could n.otextend .the AS8lI.m Bengal Railway to the b.orders of 
Burma and thus do away with the huge expenditure in the defence .of 
those part.s. I CM aSAUl'e y.ou, Mr. President, from my perRonal ex· 
perience of tb.a.t part that .once YOll build the railway line up to the 
borders of Burma t.o the Southern paJ-t of Chittag.ong, y.ou will find 
that the (1i~turbed c.onditions of those parts will be a thing .of the 
past. 

Mr. A. B. Ghumavi (Dacca cl.I.m Mymen~ingh: Muhammadan 
Rural) : Will it put an end to terrorism , 

Mr. Muhammad Anwar·ul·.Azim : My Hon.ourable friend, Mr. Ghuz· 
nil vi, has ssked me whether, if thE' rRiJwsy lin!' is C'xtencled t.o the 
borriers :-If Bnrmn, terrol'i~m would diRoPP(lar. 

Mr. President (Tlw Hon.ouralllr Sir Sl,anmuicham Chetty) : We are 
not discussing that subject n.ow. 

lttr. Muhammad Anwar-ul·Azim:' Sir. my p(,l'Ronal experie.lce ia 
tbi!:a that if G.oVCrnml'nt llnn tlle \ViRC'lom t.o follow tbatp.oli~y, I C'an 
88s11re' my Honourable friend, Mr. Ghllzna,·i, and the H.ollAe that we 
would have lived in much quieter IltmoRphere, Certain H.onoul'able 
fri~nds have taIten objection as to whv Mr. Magwood Ahmad raj~ed all 
those .objections. I am l!ertain 'that . the '.obj~tio.n!l ,9fMr .. MaRWood 
Ahmad are jU!ltified .on thf~' ;rol'lntl, Menuse 8S y.ou know,'Ml'. President. 
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the Government ,vent to the length of spending several lakhs of rupees 
in. sending special officers for reconnoitring the country where tIll" 
radway lines could be properly built. 1 am certain that if they followed 
the recommendations of Kirknclj8-MitchcU Committee properly they 
lI'ou~d not. find the~selve6 in this position of bringing this matter for the 
cOllluderatlOn of th18 House. At l.eaRt we know this that1: the Govern-
ment of India in consultation wit.h thc Punjab Government have been 
more or 1f.6S, to put it mildly, gambling with certain Government reo 
venues. What is the story of their loan to the Bahawalpur Darbal' , 
Onfl would feel very shy to come to 8 decision as to be uble to help in 
this matter because here who will be the agency, who will be t.he ageucy 
that would work for the RailwllY Hoard. It is the Jodhpur Darbar. 
We are 110t informed as to the position of that particular State and 
if their position is different from that of Bahawalpur. All these points 
are left to be surmi!4ed by the Members of the Assembly who are called 
upon .to pa.ss this sum and, I am certain, they can legitimately make 
these enquiries. They are responsible to the tax-payers. The Railway 
lloard should have proper met.hods of opening their Railway lines, and not 
come to the Assembly for help at all times of the year. 

1Ir. P. :R.. Rau: Sir I was at a loss to understand t.he fury with which 
my Honourable friend Mr. Maswood Ahmad att.acked this motion of mine 
till I remembered that unfortunately he failed to eatch your eye, Sir, 
this morning when he wanted to speak on the Steel Protection Bill which 
was moved by the Honourable the Commerce Member. He suddenly 
remelD~red that the Honourable the Commerce Member, who is also the 
Member in charge of the Railways, was responsible for this motion also, 
and so he took this opportunity of exercising all his vengeance On him 
by opposing this motion. (Laughter.) Sir, my Honourable friend has 
raised various objf'Ctions to this motion. The first is that he i8 very 
doubtful whether any line of railway is really required at all in that part 
of the country. 1 am afraid that he has taken this motion of mine to 
imply an unholy paet between me and my Honourable friend, Mr. Lalchand 
Nnvalrai, from Sind, and intended to give a sop to him or a bribe to pre-
vent him from asking supplementary questions and he tho~ht that I 
am proposing this railway line in· his part of the country for thls purpose. 

Mr. L&1.cha.Jld 5avalrai : Bombay and Kara(lhi railwa~' lines slJOuld 
then be built v~ry soon.' . 

Mr. P. a. Jr.au: .That Willi. the only explanation I could /live fOft bia 
bringin/l in the question of railways in Bihar into the discussion because 
he is the on]y competitor to Mr. Lal('hand Navalrai withreft&rd to RUllplr· 
mentary questions. (Lallghter.) T nped not. T think. labour thl' point 
that communications for the purpose of transportiDg:t.he agricultural 
products that. will come into eDstence by means of the Lloyd Rarrall£' are 
es.'lential .and neeessary. We carefully consi~ered th(' question whether 
thel;e cODlmunic.a~ioJls oou1Ai be more fitly provided by railways or by, 
roads. As an llonourable Member h!l!'l already pointoo out. rOlldH arr. a 
most expl'n!'liyp proposit.ion in that part of the count.ry ~m a~collnt of 
scarcity of road metal. It was, theret'ol'e; considerpd, and lD tbls we hurl 
the unanimous.i'ecommendation of not only the railwlU' authorities, but the 
authorities reSponsibie for the civil government of Sind that a railway 
line in thi8 area was absolutely essential. 

• 
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lMr. P. R. Rau . ./ 
The Jlext point which Illy HODOUraWe friend raised 'Nat:; 89 regards 

the estimates of receipts and of the capital expenditure. In the first 
plaoe he wanted me to add up aU the figures given in a certain paragrapl1 
of the m~orandumplaced bt'fore the Standing Finance Committee. I 
do not know why hI' wanted me to add up all tho~e figures. He must 
surely be aware that therE' are other arithmetical process&'!! than that of 
addition. If hI' wilt not take my word for it, my Honourable friend sit-
ting next to him wiIJ tell him that thl>re is such a process as that of snb-
traction ; and im;tead of adding All the ti!l'llres if he adds the figure of 
gross earnings of the new line which is 2.76 lakhs to the additional earn-
ings to existing linesbf .46 lakhs, he will get a totlll of 3.22 lakhs. Denuct-
ing from that the working f"xpenst'!s of 2.31 lakhs. he will get. the net earn-
ings of .91 lakhs. Secondly, he pointed out that there were certain di~
erepancies in t.he fignrell of the capital f"xpenditurf" which wp propOile t(i 
mcur on this line and. in particular, he reff'rred to the heading" Electric 
Telegraphs" agaiJlIIt which no amount walll shown. Now, Sir, 88 regards 
this point, the position is that the Electric Telegraplll'l will be supplied 
by the Government 'rel.aph Department wtlO will ella. 118 ~nt fnr 
it. So it does not have any place in the capital cost of the line. Simi-
larly, with l'8It&rd to the rolling stook. The rolling stock is 'Provided by 
the Jocihpur D1'lrbar and the additional expenditure on thataecount i!I 
iDdu<led ill· the working eXpeR!leR of the line and not in the eapital cost 
of constmetion. SimilArly. my Honourable frif"lld talked of depreci8t.ion~ 
Tbat 81M it! an item of working npt'llses and ill not included in the eapital 
east of the line. 

Sir, I do not think I need take mort' time in dealing with the crit~ 
cisms levelled by my Honourable friend from Rm.r ~n this point. Mr. 
Lalchand Navalrai raised. I think, certain objections to the alignment of 
tbis line. His chief point was that the railway did not pll88 thrO!Ugh the 
town of Sam~ro. A. regards that, ae had, I believe, an interview with 
the C~ef (Jo~~ Qf }WlwftY'S awl ¥ajor ~on. the Man~ 
of the Jodhpur Railways; and I understawl from Major Gor~QJl that 
tbe aligJUl;l.ent propoled is NO locatt'd u to give the II'reatest benetit to the 
agriculturistH as a whole. The two villages Na.bisar and Na(jwt lie ~ 
the fringe of the desert area, and it would be anything but economic to 
align' the line '10 as to pass in elose proximity to taMe villages. As re-
gards Samaro, the point apparently is that if the line goes very Hal' 
Samaro it will be within nine miles from the exiRting railway line. The 
alignment, I understand, has been approved by the civil authorities ..... . 

Mr. Lalcbuld lIavalrai ; It is yet with the Bombay Govermoent. 
The civil authorities have not approved of it. 

Mr. P. ,. "11: ~ undel'Rhmd it was disl'ussed hy Major Gordon 
lIith the Ch~ef EngiDeer and the Commillrionel' of Sind, and, to the bed 
of tht'ir knowledge, it was approved by the civil authorities. And Majol" 
Gordon has &!so informed the Rail~ay Boa~-I am quoting from hi" 
~ttel' ; 

•• The ~~oJl, q.f *he ~'l' ~ti,oa .f ~ prfp~ Ji~ w1~1a tile ~DlarQ. 
vUlP'l: W8I. ~LMB<1 1>1 ~ for ~"u~ With a depq.t&tiClil f,,1ll l;J.wat(l bead,,'d by " 
ShUll 1.leallt'l'. ~ep~r ~J1y ad1tiftt~ to me tIla.t. tb~ propollll to AHI" th.E' 
p!epoeed Jllle 10 81 It pall W'it1dIl eloll! pnl2i1Bitf to e •• 'id ..... celJl1~Ry "". 
,01JJ1d ODd unjultifiable." ..,... . 



Sir, my Honourable friend, Mr. Jadhav, thought that there are other 
traet~ in the Barrage area where railways are more urgently needed, but 
he dId not tell us where thOle tracts "'J'e. On ih __ t poiDt I tllinlt the 
House will agree with me that we should he better advised to tRk(l the 
6]linion of the two Members from Sind. He also asked the question that 
if the line is going to be profitable, why does not a private company con-
struct it and why should Government take the trouble of cOIlStructing 
the line' Now, Sir, 8I!l the House i.II aware, the present policy of th,e 
Government of India is to discourage private enterpri)1e in til<' mattel' 
of construction of railways, and, I believe, public opinion in the country 
is in favour even of the State t.aking over an those Jinf'R wbi~h Ol'e ot 
p~(!sel1t m~naged by private agency. 

My Honourable friend frOID Bihar, Mr. Gaya Pra,;arl Singh, DlSkel' 
me questions about the cost of conversion to broad gauge. I am sorry l 
have not the exact figul'e8 about the cost, but it cannot be vt'ry much, 
beeause it is only a question of widening the existing line and the bridges 
a.-e to be IiQ constructed all to allow of the widening of the line without. much 
extra expenditure. In any case the question of convenlion to broad gauge 
will aoi be oo~ered u~l_ it is fi.n.-cially justified. The other (J,uestio1;.l 
he asked me W88 Why it wail worked by the Jodhpur D,""bar. The aM we, 
to that is that the British section of thiB railway is only aoout 250 mile.<J 
in length and it is most convenient for it to be managed by tbe JodhpUl' 
l>aPbar whiW has a milea,ge of about 800 miles in close proximity to it.. 
The oBly otht>r agency ~ which ·this line can be worked is the North. 
W~tern Railway. That is a broad gauge line for the greater part or 
its length and has not enough facilities for dealing with a short 8tre~h 
of metre lange line_ 

III'. 8a,. Prasad ItiDgIl : But does not. t·he East,ern Bfn,ral Railwa, 
C!fmsist of metre gauge 88 well as broad gauge and ~h of theist systea .. 
are worked by the same agency , 

•. ~. a. Rau : Tlte meh'c ~lIugc ""ystt>m of the Eastern nengal Rail-
wlU' is ~ bigge\, pr~.positio.n.. It is not a sm~n lin,e of 250 miles. . 

The only other point that I wish .. talw til with repl'd to the eo~· 
plaint made by Mr. Anwar-ul·Amm that thM was ROt presellted a~ the 
JilebrDal,r Seetion. I }taw all"Mdy e~pla~ w~ it Wall wuaiderec1 clew;o 
abte to postpaae eoDllitMrati$D of any of these Dew lise. till later in tW 
year. I •• n,. Nse it ailS bad tU advant.age t8&t it bas e)tabledthe 
proposal for the eoalltruction of t.Iais l~ io De fully di80WIHe<l ~ \11is UI.)4~. 
whereas, if this had been taken up in February, it would not have lI.&d. 
this full discussion. 

Mr. Muhmmacl Maaaam 8ald1t .wur (North MadrM : M.'"D1-
madan): May I ask a question T Will the Financial Commis)1ioA£r be 
p~d W. tell lIle if ~e li~, 'Which this p~poHed ~i~e i.s ROllgbt \0 clln-
aec$, are br0a.4 1Mf8e li¥8 81'- iNtrlf la.. lines t 

111'. P. B. Bau : Th~y II.re metre gauge Jines. 
Mr. President ('fhe Honourable Sir Shanmukbam ChE'tty): The 

... Ilion is: 
II Tbat a lupplem •• M.,- .... 80t aMedI.., Be. 13,.,000 be "ran'ell tAl tile 

~~~"U(lr Genert). in {JQUJ1cil to detJ'lJX th~ chargee whir.~ will Il<!me ill (,OUI'!II1. lIt =8J.\t a.., tile ,.... nc11af dae nit 1&, of Jllarcb, 1'111, III JapIet of '-1\"" 
"'.'~ . 

The ml)tion .. Mipted. '1 
• 
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Crvu... 

SALARIES AND OTHER ExpllINSJIB IN OONNJilOTION WITH AGRlCli'LTURE. 

The HODourable Sir James Grigg (FinlUlce Member) : Sir, I move: 
• I Tbat a supplementary sum not eXl'eeding B.a. 1,52,000 be Ilrallt~il to th~ 

GO\'CrJlor General in Council to defray the charges whieh will come in "OUI'1Ie of 
paymt'nt during the year ending the 3lat day of March, 1935, in le~por.t of the 
I MIn rie& a.n(1 other expenllel in connection with Agriculture '." 

The supplementary demand is in respect of two schemes : the develop-
ment of agricultural engineering and the agricultural propaganda in the 
Lloyd Barrage area in Sind. They have been explained in detail in the 
proceedings of the meeting of the Standing Finance Committee which 
was held on the 13t.h July, 1934. The rapid development of the Lloyd 
Barrage Area ill a matter of considerable importance to the Government. 
of India, since it ill only through the RllcceSR of that barrage scheme that 
Sind, aft.er its separation from the Bombay Presidency, can become a flnm-
~inlly self-supporting unit ; and until thill occurs, its deficits will have, in 
one way or another, to be met either from Central or Federal revenues. 
The GovernmE'int of India have, therefore, decided that aU pOASible step!l 
should be taken to accelerate the development of the barrag-t' area as a 
revenue 'producing area during the period before the separate Province 
is created: in order that it. may be able to repay, at the earliest possible 
moment. the advances from t.he GovE"rnment of India from which the har-
rage and its canals have been conlltructed. J may just remind the Housp. 
tluit thE" t.otal amount oorrowf'd from the Provincial Loans Fund is Rb()ut 
B.s. 2a crores. The present budgetary position of the Government of 
Bombay does not permit them to provide the necessary money for aeeelcT-
ating the development ·of .Sind ; and, I dare say, a good many of the 
Bombay Members would also take the view that they do not see. why 
Bombay should spend money on developing Sind in view of the future 
events which have already cast their shadows before. In these circum-
stances, the Government of India have accepted in principle the proposal 
of the Government of Bombay that Central revenues should come to the 
&I18istance of Provincial revenues in financing schemes which are likely .to 
hasten the development of Sind, but which are beyond the fresent re-
sources of the Government of Bombay. The Government 0 Bombay. 
however, have undertabn to contribute to the cost of these schemes the 
a'mounts whieh they are actually spending at the present time. Sir, I 
move. 

Mr. Prelid.ent (The Honourab~e Sir Shanmllkham Chetty): l(etion 
moved: 

" That n supplementary sum not exceeding Ra. 1,52,000 be grAut",' to the 
Go'\"emor General in Council to defray the charges whirh wiUeomc In I'OO1'!IC Gf 
paymcnt during the yeRr ending' the. 31st .day. of Marl'h, 1935, ba resl'"l·t ,of the 
• ,solnri('o and other expel\Bell in connection with ~gricult.ure '." ..,. . .. : 

Mr. B. Daa (OriR"'~A Divi;;ion : Non-Muhammadan): I do not want 
to make a speeoh : I merely want to ask a question ....... . 

Mr. Pnlident (The Honourable SirShanm·ukham Chatty): The 
Honourable 'Member is requested to wait a minute : • there appears to be 
a motion standing in tht' name of Mr. 'M&IIwood· :Ahmad. 
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Mr. M. ltIaawood Ahmad (Pat.na and Chota Nagpur cum. Orissa : 
Muhammadan): Yes, Sir. I beg to move: 
• ". 7h:lt the lIupplemenb~ry deman.d fo~ /I, sum of RB. 1,52,000 in !·cspoot. of the 

aalar1C8 lind other expenses In connection WIth Agriculture' be reduced by .RB. 50,000." 

I wan~ to say in this connection that I am very sorry that I have 
to move thIS cut on a demand which is to develop Sind, as has been said 
by the Honourable the Finance Membel'. I also want to say in the begin-
nmg that I whole-heartedly support the separation of Sind, and I whole-
heartedly support the idea of developing Sind. But at the same time I 
think it is my duty to infonn the House as to how 'Government want' to 
waste money in the D'lIme of development of any area or in the name of 
agricultural engineering in Sind. I am one of those who always vote 
for the agriculturists: I myself am an agriculturist, and I want that 
Government should show rea) sympathy with the agriculturists. But"{ 
do not want that the Government should, in the name of agriculturists, 
or in the name of the separation of Sind, be allowed to wllste monev like 
this, as they propose to do. • 

I thought that Mr. P. R. Rau would, when replying to my first amend-
me'1t, give an answer to my question as to why papers were supplied SQ 
late. He did not reply to that question. I again put to my Honourable 
friend, the Finance Member, thf' same qUf'stion. The Standing Financ,~ 
Committf'e sat. on the 13th .July and they decided all t.ht'Ae quf'lltW,ng : aU 
these papf'rs were before the Government on the 13th July: then ali 
these pllpers were sent t.o the press and tht' press gave them the copie" 
on the 1 !}th A Ugllst in the shape of this book. 

I At this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmuklum·, 
Chetty vacated the Chair, which was then occupied by Mr. Deputy Presi-
dent (1\11'. Abdul Matin Cha.udhury).1 

)18Y I ask him why these copies have been supplied t.o us after a 
lapse of 12 days? We got. these papers only yesterday. How is it then 
possible for us to read about 76 pages of this Standing Finance COlll-
mittee'8 proceedings and then about more than 100 pages of the report 
of the Public Acoounts Committee? If you will see ~e job number, etc .• 
on page 76, you will find that these papers were print.ed and werc in the 
hands of Government officials on the 13th August, 1!}34. Rut. for 12 days 
these papers were kept in the safe, 80 t.hat we may 110t ~ee them and we 
mlly not hE' IIlble to study all the figures and the facts. Further, if I 
wanted to consult certain boo){s in the Library, how was jL possible fo)' 
me to consult those hook." in the Library as yesterday was a Sunday T Wl' 
got these papers on Sunday, and we could not commIt any books in 
the J.Jibrar,v ; we could not do anything in this connection ; and today we 
are asked to disCliSS these questions on the floor of the House ..... 

Mr. It. 8a.njiva Row (Government of India: Nominated Official) : 
Mny I interrnpt thc Honourable Member T The pagcs which. he should 
read in connection with this supplementary demand are only SIX and J10t 
seventy-:,ix. 

Mr. M. MaswoodAhmad : I'3aid that all these thjn~s ~cre Rllppl~ed 
to us oIlly yesterdllyand the total volume of tbt'se ~()k8 In connec,tlOH 
with 1he Standing Fiilance Committee and the Public Accounts Corn-
mittee"Oolner; to about 290 pages; and we have to go.t~ro~gh th~m and 
discnss' the PUblic Accounts Committ~ lUI well. How IS It pOB!l1ble, for 
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anyone in thi~ world to go and read 80 IIlImy pa~s in 24 houn. 1I1ul'thef', 
'WI' eonId not OODs1l1t Imy papers or boo" to see if tile t\iures ~\1.bmitted 
10 lUI nre correct or in(~rreet. v..'e- have MOt no other alternative, therfl.'-
fore, hnt to rply UPOll what they have said, and so I will quote what they 
have !>uid in these books. 

Tn;'· iiem whieh tlMly demand is for Rs. 1,52,000. 1'be1'6 a.n. thl·eo. 
projects : one project is for agri('uiturai engineering j tlte other item ¥..I 
tel open 8 fActory at Mirpurkhas j Ilnd Ute third item is to hllve propo-
~llIlda worl, in Sind. These ar~ the three items for which Government 
den){illU· t.hiil lium of Ra. 1,5.2,000. 

If you will see, about R.s., 48,020 is demanded as non-i'eeul'Ting> 
Olxp(!nditure. The a.nnual expenditure is lUi. 1,07,807 per a.nnum, this iii 
for \igl'icultural engineering work. For the factory they want RIS. 4,181} 
for non-recurring and Us. 7,558 for recurring eXllemtiture. I sholJ deal 
with tlwse two items first, lind then J shall pass on to t.he thil'll item. 
As regards the first item, they have given us a list of works, and I want 
til read that for the informa.tion of tae House. For machinery Rnd 
plant they want Ra. 20,655, for machinepY tools BAs. a, las. for worktiOOI. 
storf'S and building RB. 13,385, oftiee furniture and 8Cientific inst.rumcn~ 
:Rs.2,449, tractol" and ilnpleIDHnts B& 6,396. All these relate to nou-
recurring expeJlditure. Then tlle recnrring t'!xpenditure· items are given ; 
mamuaeturing workshop &. 58,832, working expenses of tractor 
Rs. 4,803, oftlce contingencies Rs. 6,000, travelling allowance Rs. :1.700, 
pay of est.ablishment Rs. 9,672, and pay of officers Ra. 22,800. What dotlli 
this ]~t. item of lUI. 22,800 consist of T It is for a European Agricultural 
Ellginp(>r. '{'hough t.hey have not mentioned it in the book, it. is for fJ, 

EuropPftn Agricultural Engineer, and , J am sure, my Honourable friend. 
-cl\nnot contradict me there. What is strange, Sir, is that. Indian Agri-
cultural Jilngineers were not available to the Government and 1.hey want It 

European Agricult.ural Engm..er. 'l'hfiy propou 1.0 spend Us. 18,1iIOQ, 
while the manufacturing workshfll) will f\J\ta.il a recurring expeDHe of only-
RI!. 58,832. This is a 6le&:r examp]e of top-heavy administration. The 
pay of the Agrieultural Engineer is Rfi. 1,250-20 annual-Rs. 1,000 }lMr 
m(lnsem, with all overseas a.Ilowanee of lis. 300 per JDen!I(!m. Then you 
will find that though the initial pay of the Divisional Aecountant lit; 
Hs. lOO, he will get Ita. 200, and will not; let the starting salary. 'I'M 
draftSMan's pay will be the initial pay of lbL 200. The storekeeper BDd 
establishment el~ will get Be. SO though his initial pay is RI. 75, that iIIj. 
he will be put in the middle gnde. The typist will get RH. 55 though 
hill starting pay ill Rs. 30. Sim.ilarly, mnrard, outward aDd recOJrd clel'lt 
~'ill get RB. :l5 though the initial pay is Rs. 3Q. Agaia, the w~kshG'" 
8l'COnntM 8nrl geaeral clerk Rnd the Auistant .A8riealiural Eqineer'8 
clerk wiJl be placed in the xniddle grade. These men will not. begin 
with the i.nitia.l salary, bu~ they are being put ih .the middle grade. Iu.. 
this way, in my opiniOll, they are wa8ti~g Rs. 18,600 on the Agricultural 
Engineer. Why should they spend !luch a large amount on him ",helt 
they are spending such a ~mall amount on the workshop? III it not 
J1'llIIIi~ f,:uo ijie .c\rrioW,t8l'ql ~.ri~ in &.bay teo. -pe,vil.t the 
190* Gf the AlliNnt Agrieu!w,I/U Ib",in~ ill Sind, Ev~ if ¥oq. 
wat te waRe your .-oD8lf, w:bJ ~ ,...... it QJiI. l-,J.iUII (lle&r, hew:)~ 
... "laM ia .. 0 .... of hlrv. a ¥.ur~ _~ua1 .rP.~ t. 
1. __ ... PItOf ... d-.v. I8IU W» t..oa ~. ~v .... ~ iad .. 



all Indian tun be IIJ1PoiJ,t{'d a!'l Agricultural ~t1tlN'. So, •. llil.6Olt can 
'lie 1itl\P'edvery easily. llay I 'knew ft'Gm the Honourabl~ Mem bet" if there 
.huut .. ~~rieuLtu1'al EDltinet'f for the Bomoay Presicrency, alKl is it. 
Dot ~ for him to supet'Vise tht work in Sind! If 10, that amount 
ifi &8\red and aoo the expenditure on d.erks, etc., fur the AgriwltuJ'1Il 
EDgineer wil1 be sawd. In this way RA. 26,000 ea.n be saved. 

J.Jet me now come to the MirpllrkhWl factory. It is said that if the 
'P'lH'ity of thE' st>ed is to be maintained, .th~ factory is essential. is this 
1nctory \\"Orking in thRt area, or do they want to op!'n a llt"W factory : 

A. Ito.ourable Kember: It is already there. 
Mr. 1\1. Ita.wood Ahmad : I am coming to that. If they \Vant to 

C>lIen a nE"W fll.Ctor~·. tht'rf' i8 no provision for thut. If they "'Aut to htl"". 
the &&.me flwtOry which is working Ilt pMt>nt, theu "'hy do tht'y t't'quire 
Hs. 4,lf!9 for repail'1! t!td replac ... ments and to bring it into It wurkinp: 
tIOndition T They want to develop the ba.tl'll;ge area. by having this staff, 
Uld what·is the 11~ of sp~nding this amount on II faet~ry 814 wt'll! 'l'ht'l't' 
." ahso'l1h"~' no Jlf>Cf''illiity f6rwurking this faetm'Y by t,he (fflv~mmt'nt 
1111(1 "lIWncling- such lin amount on this. This IDftkt"H 8 8um of Rs. :m.ooo 
,11 y ('II 1'. I~(·t 111<' come to thl-' third item, which is, I'ropM4JlUlda ·work. 
,"W tul ill C(,!,t of this (·orne.'> to U"I. 1.60,R04. It if.! to bf' fOllnd at pallt! 17 
or thf' 8tEluding- Finance Commit.tl-'e't.; report. Instead of saying thai th(' 
toot.al cost wilt hI' RI>. 1,60,800, they themselves ~ the total cost is 
(~::q)f'ctf'c1 to Ix> between Rs. 1,60,000 and }tH. 1.70,000. TilerI' they can 
L!&tlily iiRve Rs. 10.000 8000rding to their OWJl· ~Ul'es. If you waitt to 
).:now what posttt they propose to have, you will 1ind dl,tails on page n . 
. They require, tlro ~uty A.griooltural OftiCl"l'B for propaganda. work in tl 

small pl'ovinee like· Sind I WR&t will be tbe duty fl)f these Olen f Only 
Jll'OPliWmcia work in tht' harrftl;\'e ftlWl. (Ltlugh~t.) It i. blfmtionclJ 
.liel'e, " MemurunulUll repl'ding tAe develop81eltt and l'tW)l'gam811tion of 
ngricnltnr,.~ prop&«8JJda in. Sind". The par of the otllcent is Rd. 300 
with an nnnllal increment of Rs. 26~risiDg to Rs. 1,000 pet moMh. 'l'he 
numbcr of office.rs will not b.e one, bllt they ,.eqllire tw~ 9~ee there jK 
U rh-er 'W'hicb yon cannot cross, a,nd on the eastern· ~ you must ha'Ve 
(Ill(' oMcer and on the western side another ofticer. . (Laughter.) I am nol. 
saying these things from my imagination. It iR Mid heN that they 
require two o8lcel'8, one on the ~. side and on~ on the ~tern f.!id~. 
Perilapl! therf! if! no oonveyanee -RCJ.'08s the l'ivt"t in order that one officer 
RIllY supprvise th-t whole work itl Sind. What is th~ area and the popu-
lation of this place that. you. roequif'e sucll heavily paid om.cers T Why 
should they be I18ti8'fiPt'l with ~Ile Divisional Superintendent T 1 think 
titey have fol'lfott..n. Th~ ~\liNl two, otle for east and one for west. 
So, BU,they are wasting money in this way. There are 80 many importaut 
thin!!s to be done and when t.here is a questltm of impi'ovement of alll'i· 
culture. they employ t..,-o or three B,\ll'Opt'M1: ~rs Aad this iN their 
idea of improving agriculture. When we requi,l;e ilQm.e moo.cy for meOlcul 
~lftof, they 88y " well, We will give yOU relief" aDd' they appoint half Ii 
do~ I. M.S. ~uropean ofticets and . this is the ,medical relief for India. 
What they .~~ iB the ~ployment OfE~ropean oSloors o~ly. I appul 
ro lleMl~rs of the House Who are the custOdiaD5 4)f public money that 
they should Mt a&w this was1;~. ,The .ltouSe. is unanimoll8 0". thill 
fWlint. 'We \\'antthat a~ieult\lre In Sind shoq~ be developed, but In it!> 
1I11e aeMe. J 'W8ttt to teU ui,1. friends, Mr. HarooD and :Mr. Laleband 
N.volrai, that this ill'not a gift to them. They have to pay· this amount 

• 
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lMr. M. Maswood Ahmad.] 
again-the monl'Y that will be wasted in these areas, aud the b~rdeu o~ 
the taxes will be on their shoulders and on the shouldel'8 of their ,eonati-
tucney. (Hear, hear.) I 8t1Il not telling this out of my OWD ~tion. 
Govprnment have also told you that this will be your fate. On pqe .l2, 
you will find that special Recounting arra.ments will be made for 
muint.ninillg a ;;CPlU'l1te record of the reet'ipts and expenditure, se that 
the exa.ct ~ums involved will be known when the financial gettlement with 
Sind is made. When you have ·to pay thi~ money hack to the (]Qvern-
ment you must be cautious in Ilccepting this wastage of money like this. 
You must be cautious when you are going to allow Rs. 18,000 fol' a 
Europe:m Officer and another sum for oth~r officers. I have done my 
duty. I have placed my facts before you, and it is for you to decide this 
question on its merits. I IIjID not against Sind, I am against the wastage 
of mouey \vhicl1 has been proposed by the Government. It. is certain that 
\\'e cannot win in this House, but certainly we are entitled to do OUl' 
duty and to place the correct facts before the House and warn it of the 
consequences. Sir, I move that Re. 50,000 should be reduced from thiS 
demand and I have explained my reasons. 

Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury) : Cut motion 
nJi)ved : 

•• That the supplementary demand for a sum of Re. 1,52,000 in rehpect of the 
, salaries and other expenses in eonnection with Agriculture' be reduced by HR. 50,000." 

Baja Bahadur G. ltrishnamaoharia:r (Tanjore cum Trichinopoly : 
Non-Muhammadan Rural): I rise to support this 
amendment. I believe, at an {'artier portion of the day, 

Mr. Mody referred to my defence of the consumers and he said" what do 
people who drive in Rolls-Royce ears know anything about the <:on-
'sumer Y ". I believe that is what he said. That is the infonnlltion that 
was conveyed to me since I entered this House this afternoon. Uu-
fortunately I wall not here at the time. 

4 P.M. 

Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury) : Order, order. 
Thp. motion we are discussing just now is that a sum of Rs. 50,000 be 
reduced from the supplementary demand. 

Raja Bahadur G. Kriahnamacha.riar: I am coming to that. I am 
developing it in a way in which you will find that I am speaking perfectly 
l'clev&ntly, although the objection to my defending the cause of the agri-
culturist is raised upon an absolutely irrelevcmt bOBis. I stand tod:'l.Y 
to support this amendment becaus!> I am an agricnlt.nrist. I live on agri-
eultul'e. From time immemorial, we have lived on agriculture, and were 
it not for th~ chaMe that I have been able to enter a profession, I would 
haw' been an agriculturist today. 

An Honourable Kember : And not in this House Y 
Ra.ja Bahadur G. Krlsbnamachariar : I do not know. A good many 

pe1'8ons, who are not professional men, are still in the House. Only I 
\vish that r should not have been made the butt of an attack from my 
friend, Mr. l\{ody. I do not want to repeat the arguments that have 
heen brought forward by my friend, Mr. Maswood Ahmad, 80 forcibly. 
There is one point on which he did not lay stress, unless I did not be&r" 
him properly. That is this. What is this propaganda you are going 
to make' May I know what it is' Nobody knows aflything about it. My 
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Honourable friend who made this motion did not tell us anytlling about 
the details of this .supplementary demand. Consequently we are in the 
~ark.. On page 6, It IS stated .that the completion of the Sukkur Barrage 
IS gOlng to pro~~ce lots of agrIcultural produ('t> and it is absolutely neces. 
sary thut prOVISIon should be made for it. 'I'hat is to say, they ~ither 
product> these agricultural products or they don't. If they produce 
th(,8(, products, then why do you want to make any propaganda YAre 
you going to tell them that they should plough in Ii certa.i.n manner , 
Are you going to tt'll them to use sh~el ploughs instead of the old 
fal>hioned womlen ploughs with a !lmall piece of iron fixed to them' .Aro 
you going to tell that they must use I!hemical manures aud fcrtiJisers 
hI~t~ad of fnrm~'8rd JlIanur!)' Are you going to t(~ll them how they 
should prepare their seed-bed and how they should transplant! Are you 
going ttl tell them about the monsoon and the state of the weAther aL the 
tint(~ whtm they come to harvest 7 The fact of the matter is that there 
are lots of' gentlemen prepared here who are drawing a salary of Rs. 600 
anu npwardli wit.h a host of officers and subordinates under thell1. I 
do 110t know what they are going to do. When these ofticiaJs come to the 
,·mages, it is a job to give supplies to theDl. Of course the G()V(~rnr'leut 
say that the o1licial.'j who take supplies have got to pay, but, Sir. I will 
be takinlZ too much of the time of the House if I were to (~xplaln these 
little troubles that are endured by the villagers in respect of tht' "isitlli, 
or "hall I say, viliitatioDH of these officers who come for their propaglludll. 

Mr. B. V. Jadhav (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural) : Special provision is made for the entertainment of officer!! in 
Sind by the exactions of rasai and lappo. 

Raja Bahadur G. KriJhnamachariar: " Exaction "-yes. I under-
stand the word" exaction" to mean compelling a man to pay something 
against his will ; that is, as I say, what happens and what will happen, 
unless my friend was thinking of something ellie-and he Wll8 a Go"ern-
ment official, he knows it, I do not know anything about it. I was in 
the unfortunate position of a man who was under the heel~ of these 
people aud my. friend was in the position of one who took advantllge of 
such things, and, therefore, he knows better. 

Mr. Lalchand N&valrai (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural):. 
Rasai and lappo constitute bribery. 

Raja Bahadur·G. KrbhDamacbariar: Yes. I will come back to that 
question. There are so many things that have got to be done in connec-
tion with agriCllltnre. Are you going to instruct theDl that they should 
deal in agriCUlture rather than in other professions' Wha~ is it that 
YOU are going to tell them' And why do you want an officer on Hs. 600 
~nd another officer on Rs. 300? Sir, whatever these Agricllltl1l'al De-
partment people say that they are gcing to improve our agriculture, the 
last word on Indian agr,iculture has been sa.i.d thot1S8nds of years ago. r 
say this without absolutely any fear of contradiction and my authority 
is the Report of the Royal Commission on Agriculture. If Ilnybody 
had Hie patience to follow the examination of witne8Be1! oUl·jng the 
peregrinations of that Commission, especially important witneBSes. 8!ld 
the cro~s-examination of Sir Ganga Ram, you will 1lnd ample materia] 
to justify the position I am taking that neardy everything that th.e .Agri-
eultural Department say that they have done for. the purpose I)f Impl'Clv-. 
iug agrieulture waS. known to us, but why then. dId we not follow them t 
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&!eaUIiIlI, Sir, we have not got the money: and here we, have Its. 45,000 
lipent ~bief\y for the pay of oftlcers who are going to tell me, " you sHould 
., this, alld do that, ill agriculture ", and thus carrying coals to New81l8t1e I 
That {~learly is not the proper tRing to do, and, 1 thiDk, in the Govcl'IIJaent 
pJ6<!ing this m()tion before Wi, this House has not been treated properly. 
beeaMe we are not givell the full details, DOl' does this supplementary 
chmud oonwn lilY information. .sir, I endorse the objections raised. 
It js ilInpoMible f9l: any qf Ui to Ill&iter these and to address useful flri-
iiciMDl6, but what we have been able to underatand so far as that this 
itom i.!; certainly very objectioDable, and while, I am not sure that 
Rs. 50.000 alone need. be deducted and not more, I submit that at least 
RH. 50,000 should be deducted IWd. whatever you may say, I respectfully 
appeal to t.his Houtle that that iteDi of propaganda should be llo.Qlpletely 
wiped out. That is my objeetion. 

8ir Cowuji Jeh&ngir (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban) : 
Mr. Deputy Pr&~lidellt, to the best of my recollection there was an oc<;asion 
when the predecessor of my Honourable friend, the Fiaance Member, 
mentiolled in this House the separation of Sind, and J think h~ more or 
less took it for granted that it was an accomplished fact. The result of 
'this was that within a very short time questions were asked in the H~ull!e 
·0£ Commons as to why mem Member of the Government of India. should 
,darc to take for granted something which was being diltCW!8ed by the Joiut 
Select Committee and has to be decided. by Parlia.ment. '!'hat was au 
actual occurrence. Today we find that in a note, put lIP by tJ.e }I'inallce 
Dep,.'1I'tment and dUicu~ed By the Stan~ FinaR!le COlIlDli,ttee, thc separa-
tion of Bind is taken to be .. accomplished tact, and to sUch'lm e'Xtent, 
!.tr. lleputy President, that we are having a debate in this Ilonourable 
nouse whichf un~er ordina!ycircwnstances, ~()Uld h~\l'e tak~n P~Il(ll~ in the 
13ombu)' Legislative Councl1 ; and., weare ®Iug so III anti~lpahoo of 'he 
Lf'.gitdative C~ncil ot Si,nd coml~ into .eJ;istence: Sir, I. hop,~, m., 
Jit.nourable frIend, the Fmance 'M:elllbel'l,. w'ill be a htde luc\d'Ct 'than hIS 
predecl'ssor and will not be pulled. up in tM HOuSe ofCollllll~ns for baving 
dared to allude to something which We kiloW' is goi1l{J to be an acoomplishoo 
bet. Now, Sir, if this hlid been, ail it ou~t to have bees, dhlc1.ISSed in 
tlH~ Bombay Legislative Council, then! 'tvOuld haw been 8t ie8t4t tweln 
00 4fteen npr __ tatives of 2i»d t..~ -P"lId1ioIitaUT~ ~lio.ll ,Mp(ln 
tiM! ~I'itil of the qaestiQll, but today we fiad one nonourabh~ Member 
from BiMl' aDd aaotber UOROUJ<ab1e Member from :Madras criticiy.lug a 
sWeme iateRded fGr Sind, w1tich. ooght to Itt' discuSiled, accepi.e(l. 01' re-
jeet'Cd by SUUDliil. I am not a Sindlii, but I am more connected ~,'lth 
!Moo, Sir, tMit eitaer of lily Honounsble £Wends who have ad.dressed tltis 
House; and, whea. my Honourable friend hehind me talk8.n0l~t t.he little 
Provincroi Sind, ,perhaps he ,h811 Ilot l'ealized the amount of land that 
11M ~e UDder tb.e pleqca clue tQ the Sukkur Bai'l'~ which had be!'n 
vi~ibllOil for al,1ear u man caa remember. Therefore, Sir. I do not 
tltink t.Jtis BOOtIe .. in .. position to eritici,e this scheme. It is· merely 
th~ foroe of eire,. .. taues that has driven. :the, Goyernment of India to 
bring tllis !Miter WOft us. It oucht ne,~ to have been here ; it ought 
to haye been d~·m Btem.bay or b, the futur.e LegiSlative Council 
of .Bind, Rnd, tMr4fo1"8, ~ go on critiC.l.ZiDg, a scheme which Wf. ~o not 
~\ndel'tltand'or B.l'e _t ._PaNe of .underBtPclin4r in· this ROUSdSeeins to 
be a mere waste of time. Sir, I can remember schemes put forward 
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years ago, when I had something to do with these schein. for the (leVelop~ 
mt'llt· of Sind, and I can rememberoriticism8· levelled 8t ·tbOlll3 aehemes 
by ;Honourable Membel'B who ww something about them, 
by Honourable Members who lived on the soil, by Honour-
able :Members who were vitally interested in those schemoll--
either interested in having them accepted or having thelll rejected. Now, 
Sir, I am not here to express any opinion on the merits of this HCheme 
as it stands, and what I would suggest to this House today iH to leave it 
entirely to the responsibility of the Government of India, who have 
fatlH!red this responsibility and this scheme and let them do what they 
like. If there is anything fundamentally wrong about it, my IIouourable 
friend, Seth Haji Abdoola Haroon, and my Honourable fric'nd, Mr. 
Lalchnnd Navalrai, will have, as some one has reminded us, to pay the 
piper,-not this Honourable House ; it is they who are going to pay the 
piper. Sir, it is only the force of circumstances which compels us to 
read e,'en these six pages ; we have no business to do it ; it ought never 
to have come up before us, and therefore let the responsibility be tak"n 
by the Government of Bombay and the Government of Indin who are 
vitRlly interest.ed ; we are not paying for it. Sind will pay for this 
money. Let them decide. And this, after all, is a loan by the OO\'crn-
mEmt of India, is not this so , 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: To be taken into account in the 
flnal financial settlement. 

Mr. Lalcband Ne.valra.i : Sir, this grant of Rs. 1,52,000 is required 
[()l' devdoping the Sukkur Barrage. Now it cannot be denil'~i that the 
barrage is a settled fact now, so far as it has been completed. It also 
cannot be denied that a loan of RB. 23 crores has been tRI,en by the 
Governmeut of Bombay and they now want, as the memorandum shows, 
some more money as a loan for the development of this barrag<l. Now, 
Sir, tlll' unfortunate thing that r see is this that certain reaSOJl~ have been 
given in this memorandum which ought not to have been given and, if 
1[IY Honourable friend, the Finance Member, excuses me, I submit that 
it is only because he is new to this subject and the whole queliltion of the 
separation of Sind, which is a veied question, has not been thoroughly 
mastered by him. Sir, I do join hands with the H.onourable Sir Cowasji 
.Jehllngir that the question of the separation of Sind cannot pOHSibly be 
raised at this stage in this House. The question of the separlltion of 
Sind ......... 

Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury): We are 
not diRcussing the question of the separation of Sind. The question 
befo~ the House is that the amount (If B.s. 1,52,000 be voted by this 
House. 

Mr. Laloh6Dd. NavaIrr.i : May I ask the Chair that ou the de maud 
itst'lf anot.her opportunity will be given t.o us to speak, anll we should 
restrict to the amendment to rednee the demand by 50,000 , 

Mr. Gays, Prasad Singh (Muzatlarpur Dum Champaran: NOIl-
~Illhllmmadan) : May 1 rise on a point of order' Was not Mr. :MARWOod 
Abmad allowed to say that he i.e quite in favour of scpal'llLtion of Siud. 
This qut.>stion is also mentioned in the proposal placed before the Htand~ 
jng Finance Committee in this connection. 

Mr. Deputy Pre.dent (Mr., Abdul Matin C~ud.b.ur1) :J(r. Maan.foocl 
.AhJDa~ referred to ~t .iji .& general way. But the ,question ·)f the k'lPIU''' 
tjon of Elind is not an issue before the House. 

L35l!L.AD • 
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... J.M1II., "willi' 1. ,,~ oW' ... f~.a ruliaa ... ~~ 
~ .. y~ ... , QIlj·t. elUAll n.H, "'" ... oM ill a; ~ ttl;.,.. 
'P.Il tlte queAion ~ tM. separaUaa of 1iWad, heel"" in • -.mor.nd. 
1_ i, wd tbat tIUe JqOney. is Mnr l!i\Uln ~ 'krvel'lUll8l\*, 88 a lO~Q 
b-.U88 iiind QIaJ' be se~ aad t, is in iJle inteMits of t_ weI"a 
w; that tIl\JWII&&ed iUl4 that tl\\s 1~ _ ·IJQWtJ to. be gifJeD.. I, tUl'\ticlre, 
Iij,lbIQ¢ that, alth'Qlh t41e q},WBtion,.y not he toacbed ill all its beariqa 
a.ld r<me into at leqth.; it can. cel'ta.ialy lle touched upaa. 1 want to. 
llare the ruling frqa tke Ch.i". wheiher I ~ right OJ! not 7 

Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury): The question 
ahtltlt th'J sepal1ltion of Sind is ahfjolutely out of order on this discussion. 

~. Lal~<\ Narva.).rQ,i : Then, I would submit that th'J reason" 
Wlli.~~h ha\'e been ~"en for this loan should be abtiolutely delewd. Sir, 
if the question of the separ,ation of 8ind is not going to be allowed at 
this tillH' to be discussed becawre of the giviQ.g of this loau., then I ruust 
say tba.t thilJ dCDland should \Ie coDBidered by the HOWle on,ly ilS a qu~tion 
of 101111 being giVin to the BomblU' GovernmeQt. It should ij,ot be con-
.E!.iclcl"('d tha,t it is nec~ry to give this loan on the ground of the anti-
c!pated separation of Sind. After the ruli~ of the Chair, the question 
bl·fnre the House is whether this amount of lw. 1,52,000 should be given 
aa a loan to the Bombay Governlll~t£Pr iIuproving the barrage. 'fhe 
question whether Sind is to be separated· or nut d,oes not lll'ilre Itt this 
~olllent. I submit that I myself was of that opiniQll, namely, thnt the 
cClHl'ideration of the quel:ition of the separation of Sind d·oes not lie with 
thi!S House. It has been said sever~ times that the question of the 
sepnJ'ation of Sind has not yet been deciqed and it is the Parliament 1I1one 
that can decide it. If the question of thc Sind sep81'atioll hi goin¥ to be 
decided by Parlia~ent, then the Fina~ce pep8l"tment has no rIght to 
say thai in anticipatio~ of the Sind separation this loan should bf: given. 
1; th(~rt.fore, protest against the Finance Department having brought in 
the question ()f the separation of Sind. They might as well have E-Hid 
that the Government of India have loaned a sum of 23 crores of rupees 
to tlw Bo~nbay Government and the question before the. Houfi\e is whether 
auy more money should be given to that Government or not. If Sind 
ha,d been separated, then the Government of India could hav~ given the 
l(lall to Siad. But as long as Sind is in Bombay, the Government (If 
India can give a loan only to the Bombay Government. No questIon 
arise,.; at this moment ..... .. 

Sir Cowaaji Jeh&np : I rise to a point of order and a point of 
pril.lcipIe.. Here is a ~~an4 Inadl'l for a specific object. It is clearly 
HtateJ. and we know it if; a filet t.hat that object is within the purview of 
~lu: Pruvinci~ QpYern~llnt. On aceou~t of eel"tain eireumsttln~s ex-
p1aiued in this note, the demand is mlwe before this House. Are we, 
as II HOl1~E', J'elpon$ible for the merits of this scheme 1 

.Mr. QV~ rruad It»gh: Why not' 
Ilir Cowuji JeJIaDg.ir: If something goes wrong with the scheme-

say, it turns ont to be a failure,-will the Goverument Bench(l8 hold this 
llpUie re.apouiWe fer it , . 

Mr. Gaya I'Iuad 8iDJ.h: Ce~tai~f' 
"~"'Ji .~'-a'II": I '\V&nt tOT~~~e. thi~ a~ '. l;lOiJlt.ofv.rJp.eit>l~ 

au also 88 It polnt of' 'ot-aer, beel\lJ!le~ p,ft!~t ~\l, m, o~D:IlI1 cl~wlltances 



thi~ qUesti?D wo~l~ ha.ve bet'.n discWl86d .by the ~~ ~~ve ColJ,D.cil. 
tit .J#! H~W.1r W. ~1 .. ~~P~~1P.Pad°fbllte .~eIWd'~ 9f S~, ~~ W ~ ~ b~f,,-! 
ttilS. o~e. I S!Ddh~ een separatecf, ItwqJJ.Jd !Yf.'~ ~JRe ~fOJ.' t~ 
Legu;latIve Coun,cll of Smd. I contend, Sir, u a pOInt of orqOl;, t~t we, 
asa House, are not responsible for the merits of this scbenle. We art 
not .seized of this scheme and we are not in a position to disco81J it on it(. 
J!6I'lts beM., use there &J'e only two representatives of S~~ in ti!is lipuse, 
ITud.er or.dinary circumstan~s, if this question lwl been d~u~d wh~a 
~ ought to have been discussed, namely, the Bombay Legislative Counei~ 
there would have been at least 60 representatives of Sind to exprcss their 
opinion Oll it. Under these circumstances, I contend that we, ns It House, 
al'e 1I0t responsible for the merits of this scheme. Weare merely respon-
sible for allowing the Finance Department to finance this 8cll(~llle in the 
plaCl! of the Bombay Government, 

Mr, II. Kuw:ood Ahmad: Can I also speak, Sir, on this point ot 
ordt'r. l\fy point is that this qUelition hu been brought before us and it 
has not been placed before the Bombay Council and there is no Legislative 
Council in Sind at present. Had there been a Council iii Sind. the caN 
would have been quite different. At preseD.t it is we who ~ discussing 
dllis qu ... .stion, and, therefore, weare responsible for it. . 

r At this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shllllmukhaln 
Chetty) resumed the Chair.] 

If we pass this DJ,Qtion, we are resp0JJ,6ible for it, This is lilY liubruiasiun 
in this conD.ection. . 

Sir Oowuji .JebaDFr': Mi'. President, in your absenc~ I raised II 
voint of order. As it is an important point of· order, may I, with ~'01\r 
p~p1itl1si9Jil, ~e~~at it , 

Mr, P.ruident (The HonoUl"able Sir ilhanmukham Chetty): Yes, 
please. 
. Sir O~~i Je~: The point of order is thilJ, The l:'iu.~~, 
Department has asked for a grant of :&, 1,52,.0.0.0 to finance an ~rl~ult"~111 
scheme in Sind and the 1'!flal3.onS were given Dot ouly in the Flu~r..~ 
gwber's spee.ch but are also given, in the note, The reMOD is th,tii».c.e 
Smd is going t.o be separat.ed from the Presidency of Bombay, the (lovern-
ment of Bombay d() not desire to take the rffiponsibility of finllilcin~, thill 
scheme and have invited the (}Qwrnment of India t<l finance it in vie'" 
of the future prospects of the separation of Sind. The GOv/'l;lIment of 
India hn"e come befOl'!e this House with a demand for thh purpose, 
Undpr nJ'dinarv circumstances, this scbeme and this demand wouMlla"e 
heen phwcd b;forp the Bombay Legislative COllncil WI d01.cns of £Inch 
demands have beeD 110 placed in the past, It would have hepn diHCU8.'100 
in thl' Tjpgislativ(' C.()unci] of Bombay find 'Would have bf'en l'itJwl' accepted 
or rd(!cted there. Rut on account, of thc ~ircll~tances I b~VI' jUdi ex-
11~~i~pd, the dema~d is JP.,~ ~for,e thi/J House. l conten~. Bh'. t~t th,ia 
HOllAP not having a sut1:!.clent nU!P:t>er of 1(em\),ers of SlDd hrre. i1if lU 
Bomba~·. is not rf'sponsibl(' for fhp merits of thlR scheme. Pnde: tll~ 
Governmt>Jlt of Jndia Act this deDl&lld ought to have been made bCfoh the 
l .. i~lltjve (IoUDcU of Bomb"y, where Sind. is property repte9fmip.d. It;' 
m.erely oUe to an underBtandillfl' between tbt> two Go,·ernment~ thAt ~;i' 
(ionulIld L'! m.oe her.t', and, thenlio$, I oootend that we are not l"CIIp&),wibM·' 
for. tb~' ItUI¥!€U or. feilu.re of· UaiaWeme. I, .aerefore, .waRt Ii lI1l1ht~' ".cJ 

I~ 
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-'. tStt Cowasji Jehangir.] 
ait assurllllce both from the Government of India and from you, Sir, that 
we are not responsible for it. 

•. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): 
How does it form a subject matter of ruling hy the Chair 1 

Sir Oowaaji Jeha.ngir: Under the Government of India Act aU 
matters pertaining to the Presidency of Bombay have to be decided by 
the Legislative Council of Bomb~y and cannot come before this House. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukbam (jhetty): 
The Honourable Member must point out lIome section of the Go\'erumen~ 
of India Act or of the Devolution Rules by which this House is not 
competent to discuss a motion of thil!l nature. 

Sir Oowasji Jebangil' : I do not say it is not competent. 'fhe Gov-
ernment of India having the power of direction and control can take 
upon itself any respon&ibility and flDllnce anything that concerllS the 
Presidency of Bombay, but I contend that in ordinary circumstnTlCeB 
tbi. demand would have been made before the Bombay Legislative 
Council where Sind is adequately represented. Due to an arrangement 
come to between the Government of Bombay and the Government of 
India in anticipation of the separation of Sind, they make th'e demand 
before us. I contend that, in these circumlltances, this HOUSl' is not 
responsible for the scheme on its merits. I submit that we are not 
capable of discussing the scheme on its merits and I want an assurance 
from the Government or a ruling from the Chair that we shall not be 
l'SlJIponsible for this scheme. 

Mr ••. Kaawood Ahmad: In reply to that point of order I will 
l8y that this scheme has not been placed before the Bombay LegiBlative 
Council. This scheme has not been discussed anywhere. This scheme 
which could have been prepared by the Bombl!Y Government or by any 
GO'Yernment is before us and placed by the Government of India 
before us and we could have sanctioned this sum for the particular 
scheme. So, I submit, we are cntitled to discuss this sclleriH' on its 
merits 8S well and we are responsible for that. This is my point that 
this scheme not. having been discussed anywherf>, WI' call discuss it. 

Mr. Lalchand Hanlrai: Sir, I want to place a fact before this 
House. When _ I was speaking on this motion a point of order was 
raised by me and thllt. has connection with the present point of order. 
1 want t.o place that before you before you may give your rulin9; on this 
point. I said that the motive for giving this loan to the Bombay Gov-
errunent is the anticipation of separation of Sind and I began speaking 
tbat the question of separation of Sind is not a settled faet. 

111'. President (The Honou~able Sir Shanmukham Chetty): 
DOE'!!! the Chair understand the Honourable Member to raise the lloint 
of order on which a ruling has already been given Y . 

111'. Lalc1lancl Kaftlr&i : The ruling has been givt'll and T 8(,l'epted 
the lame. Bu": this point of order arises ftoRt that alld so T am placing 
tbat faot' before you. By the previous . ..ulin@' -Y \\IllS IlOt alIowt'!d -to 
lDeak on, the question of, separation of Bind. Then this Mint 0' order 
hal been raised th"t the leparation quest,ion is -before the ParHament 



and so the Bombay Government should consider this sehemeof develop-
ment. . 
'. . '1'be JIoncnn.bleSir James CJri&'r : Sir, perhaps it might have beeD 
bettel' . in order to present this' proposal in an accurate light if the 
q'J).estion of the separation of Sind had been referred to merely as a 
possihiHty. What is' quite clear is this. A large sum of ,money hal 
been spent on the Lloyd, Barrage in Sind. That scheme will not become 
remunerative until agriculture in ~ind has been developed a 8'reat deal 
more than it has been at present, and, therefore, the scheme will not 
pay interest on the capital it hall cost. This is a project for makin, 
the scheme more remunerative by the development of agriculture in 
that area. The Bombay Government think that they may very well 
in a. short time have no interest in ~ind lit all, and, therefore, they are not 
goill~ to spend any mor(l money than they lire spending at present. There-
fore the choice before the Oovernment of ImJin was to let agrieulture not be 
devt'loped or themHf'lws 10 PIQ' or to ask the House to approve the payment 
through the machinery of the Imperial Council of Agricultural Research 
money fur the development of agriculture in that area. For all this 
discussion about the separation of Sind, I admit, we may have Somt-
lIesponsibility owing to a certain vagueness of expression. It is the 
mere possibility of seplIration of Sind that has led the Bombay G<lvem .. 
ment . to refuse to spend any more money on it and the question of the 
lI<!tulIl separlltion of SilHI ;s not in issue' lit all. 

Bhai Panna Nand (Amb.ala Division: Non~Muhamnladan) : Sir, 
GoverI).ment want this grant ou the clear assumption that Bind· is goin, 
to be $eparated. 

The Honourable Sir Ja.mes Grigg: I bave just explained 'that' it ,iI 
not 011 that clear assumption. It is on the assumption that there ·ill • 
possibilitY.: of Sind being geparated. I ha:ve already. explained: away 
those words. 

Mr. LalchaDd NavaJrai: Then why don't you . delete thoae word. 
from the memorandum f 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: Certainly not. They have been 
explained. . 

Bh.a.i Pa.rma Band: I want to say, Sir, that the question of 
separation of Sind is not a settled point at all. The Secretary of State 
has no doubt said that it was a settled fact, but., after that, the Joint 
Parliamentary Committee appointed a special sub-committee for the 
purpose of examining ShJd witnesses whether Sipd Hhould be separated 
or not. When the main question of the CommUl\~1 Award was brought 
before the Joint Parliamen'tar;y Committee, the IJord Chairman decided 
that this question was still open and it would bl' settled by an Act of 
Parliament. Therefore, I submit that at this time it is not for this 
Govemment to assume that Sind is going to bt' separated but it is on 
this account that they want this p:rant from t1Jis IIoUl'lc. If the Go,.· 
ernment want this grant in the ant.icipation of scparation of. Sind, 
We should not sanction this grant at all. We have no authority to 
settle that question, and we are not in any way aut.horised to sanction 
this grant. as fhe reason on which the Government have demanded thit 
~ran:t is ahRolutely wroDIl and if t'hPy want for Any othpr rf'lason, then 
tha Gpvernment.should ilelete this port.ion in the memOTa~dum, namely, 
that it is wanted in anticipat.ion of the separation of Sind. . 

• 
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. lII.. ~\ crat U0U()Ute,\)le'bir ~\W.nl'AUh... C'oIttt\' ~ l 
No question connected with the separation of Sind would be in o~ 
It is one thiqg to say whether Governlll1l~ wwld be ~t M brIng 
LefOre tlUa Houlle a proposal for 'eXpenditure, anei it is quite another 
tiling to Say whether it is proper for them to bring such a propoMl. I~ 
pay; be improper under certain ci:cums~nces fo~ the Govemm~nt i)f 
Iiulia to brlDIf proposals for expendIture of a certam nature, but at .~ 
be (pute competent for them to do 80 under the power vested iD this 
teglslatui'eby the Gove~nment of India Act. What the Chajrhu to 
eonsider is, not whether Government were well advised in uudert(LkiJlf 
l'his responsibility and not pass it on to the Bombay Government. What 
the Chair has to consider is, whether, under the pi'ovi.~ion!l of the Go.-· 
ernment of india Act, thiH demand for a lIupplementary grant can be 
sanctioned by this I1ouse. So far as the Chail'l can see, nobody has 
pointed out to it any provision of the Government of India Act which 
precludes the incurring of such expenditure by t.he Government of 
India. 

$ir Cowasji Je~: May I submit, Mr. PI·ssident. that there is 
a section of the A,ct which Rays ihat any eKpenditure on a matt.er which 
is within the ,purview of a Provincial Government should be Mr'ne by 
the Provmcial Government. 

111'. ~'Ilt (The Honourable Sir Sbanmultham Chetty): 
Where is it! 

Sir Oowujt Itlil.nglr : I ~a.nnot lay tily hand on it 11ow. There is 
• seetion between 72-A and 78 which prpcludps thf' Oovernm~ht !'If 1ndia 
from sanctioning t'xpenditllre which falls within the purvic,,, of PrOVi11~ 
etal Governments. But I am not ablet'o place my hftnd~ fl1l tilt' '8~tion 
Immediately. .. 

Mr. G .•.• paGe (SeCTetary, TJ(>!-'.'islath'e Dl'partmt'iit) : There ill til) 
Inch section. 

air ...... jl 1eha1ttiJ' : Does the IIononrabl(' 'Member cOlltell~ that 
any expenditure, which it is legally incumbent upon a Provincial Gov-
ernment' to incnr,can be incurred by thfl Cl"ntnl GOVPl"ntn-entand a 
dp.mand for it can be brought forward bt'fore this House T 

1&. &. H. Spen. : I ~xpre88ed no opinion on that point. lhierely 
.tated for the Honmlt'l!.ble M~blber's information that the section whicb 
be *as tryinR' tn find does not e-xist. 

'Mr. ~ent (The Honourable Sir Shannlllkham Chetty): 
The ChaiT will give an analogy. The earthquake in Bihar was the ~oncern of th'P. Bihar Government, but this ARst'mblv sanctioned expenditwe 
for the relief of the Bihar earthquake. The Chair is not ~ble to I&.v 
Itl!l finger on any RPction of the Oovermnent of Indi<\l Act whieh pre~ 
l!illtie!l 'thp Ho\'ernment of Tndia. from incurring .~ll expenditm'e .4f 
this nlltntf" or which prf'clndeR this TJ(>j:tislaturc fl'om sanctioning t.hi. 
prbl)08a1. I am certain thnt there iR no Rection of the Government Gl 
ittilia Act which precludes it. and this rh'mand i" in order. But the 
PU$illg of this demand will not in any way commit t.his IIou~ either 
to the separation of Sino (11' otbf'rwisc. That q.nestion is entirply 
.~p8rate. Mr. Lalchand Nn'\"alrni mllY oontinue his spHecb. 

Ilk. klcha.ncl liJavalrai : Sir. to eontinue the· debate. now r find 
that the question is simpier. The iSfJue ~fore the Honse now, after 
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.this 4iisc~m.n8lld ~&\ll' ruling, is \vhethel' the GovM"l\!Mllt 01 India 
should gl\'e a loab 4)f ,Be. 1,52,000 to the BomtJay Go~ment. 

~ '~jl "baGOla. .~il (Sind: M:ubammadanRural) : Is this 
11 -qntlsti'on of loan ? 

lit. Preaidnt (Tl\e HO'hourable Sir Shanmukham (''hetty): 
it is ptItdown here 811 l'Kpenditu'l'e. 

,Itt. Wchud NavaJi'ai : There is already a loan of 23 crol"es '(jf 
rupees. which the Bombay Governml'ntha}'e got from the Government 
of IndIa. So far as the barrage is concerned it ha.s been oont{)loted and 
it is TenJJy necessary that the barrage should not be left alone at this 
~tage without any further improvement or development being made. 
I am, therefore, of opinion that money should be given as a loan to the 
Bombay Gowrnment for this purpose, but how mnch thE' amount I!hould. 
be is the question. 

The Honourable Sir .rt.mei Orirg: Sir, may I remind the HObotn'-
able Member that you can bring a horse to the \VatET b\\t you cannot 
make him drink' The Bombay GovernmeTlt will not take a lOan. 

Mr. Lalcband tfavalrai : Then to whom is this loan being given t 
Is this loan being given to mt" The mcmorandum cloes 110t say that 
it is a grant. On the o'thel' hand it states ....... . 

'The Honour-.ble ~ James Gria'«: May I again point out that the 
question of loan or gift is left purposely ngne : 

" It is propOied to finance the bala_ ....•. out of CealmU illith!. 5p<,eiul 
i1eeountlng arrangements will be made for maintaining a Beparat41 reenrll of t.he 
r&!cil,tB and expenditurl.', 80 that the exad lIumll involved will be kno"'n when the 
flu1IBeial lettlement wita Sind ill made." 

I t~ke it that that leaves it open to theGoyebl~uint of India to 
treat it finally 8f! a gift or as a loan in accordance with the actual con-
ditions at the time of the inal settlement, if abt Wbetl It ,. m&'4a. 

1rIr. Lalcha.u4KaV'iJrai: Sir, then the point is this that, be~ause 
th~ a'ceountsare being kept separately, therefore it should J>e considered 
that those 23 crort's of rupees that have bt'cn given as a loan arc alao 
a free grant. . I shall be very happy fo s(>e that the GO\'ernment of 
India makes that free grant to Sind. If that if! n loan tllen there 'jill 
no ot.her question but to give other loans. Then it would amount to 
this, that this House is going a step further than even the qUf'!Ation 
whet.her Sind is ~oing to bf'! separated or not. -They are ~iving a sub. 
vention. because it has bt'en said here, in thf'! memora.ndum, that until 
Sind il'l sepaTated, its deficits shall have, in one way 01' another, to be 
made good by Hubventinn from Central or Ferleral reVf'!nnes. Then, thi" 
Go"ernment is running too fast. ~he qUf'stioD of -separa.tiflll is not 
deciderl, and it is yet before Parliament, but the question of subven· 
tion is going to be decid~d here. Sub"'ention is a vicious subject. I 
do not know why we aTe going to make a free grant of this money to 
Sind' Thf'!refore. I submit that the only way in which it can be giv~n 
is by way of a 10811. It cannot be a free ~rant. Undf'r wllat head wlll 
it 'come as a free grant , 

Oaptain Bher ]l[UbammlLd Khan Ga1tt1ar (Nominatt"d Non-oftieift')) : 
Yon are v~ry ungrateful. You al'P. ~ivena ,r~nt and vou do nof,watJ't 
ii. 
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. 1Ir. LalcheMd NavaJrai : I do not want these paltry sums. If it 1& 
H gift let all the 23 crores ,go as a gift and we shall be ql1ite happy. 
So far as my position at present is concerned, I shoul~, like the House to 
(lonsider this point that this is a loan and cannot 'bea free grant. 
Even in the demand it is not shown as a free gran't. There is no 
ambiguity at all. ThE! Barrage has been built on loaDS' given by this 
Government, and the Bombay Government are unwilling to do it because 
they have no money with them. That is what the memorandum says. 
The Bombay Government have nowhere said, nor does this memorandum 
say, that they are not going t.o incllr this expenditure because Sind 
is going to be separated. On the contrary, so far as I know, the 
Bombay Government, from beginning to cnd, have been in favour of 
non-separation of Sind and they have got this loan from Government 
and built the Barrage. It is they that 'vant to reap the fruits. There-
fore, I submit that this cannot be considered in any other light but as 
a loan. ~~rom that }loint of view my position with re~ard to this 
demand is t.his. I do reco~nise that the Sind Barrage does require 
money for furthering the ends and objects of that Barrage, and money 
is needed ; but how much is the question. Now, if the Bombay Gov-
ernment have not got funds, thcn only a loan ean be taken. The 
Central Government can give this money only after considering the 
estimates. It is like this: the Bombay Government having got no 
money say that this big project might suffer for want of some develop-
Dlent : Ilud for that pUl')pose they want to have . workshops, propaganda, 
etc......... . . 

Baja Bahadur G. Krishnamachariar : Did the Bombay Government 
want this money , 

Mr .. La.1chand Navalrai : We do not khoW, but the point is that 
it has been conceded in this memorandum that that Goyernment is 
not able to incur this expenditure. 

Baja Bahadur G. Kri&bnamacbu'liV : Then, who wants it' 
Mr. Lalch&Dd Navalrai: We do not know who wants it: but 

certainly the Barrage wants it. If it is said that the Bombay Govern-
ment. haR not asked for this loan, then no question arises of giving it. 
Then who makes .this. demand' Is this a demand by 'the Finance 
Member here for money to be spent on t.he Barrage' Who will spend 
the money' Will it be spent through the Bombay Goyernment or not' 
(Cries of " No.") Then. how' "No" cannot be accepted: it is 
thrl)ugh the Bombay Government 'that the money ..... . 

The Honourable Bir Jamel Grigg: The Honourable Member comell 
from Sind and Rurely he is not unaware that Sind has a separate Agri-
tul hIral Department. 

Mr. LalchaDd Na.valrai : Sind has 8 !'Ieparate aRTi(lUltural depart-
ment und!'r the Bomhay Government. My Honourable friend Rhould 
know that in Sind Wf'! simply have a Commis.'!ioner and we ha'\'e not 
got a separate p:overnment thei'e : we do not have a separate agricul-
tural ilepartment. and everyt,hing is bein/l ilone through the Bombay 
GOVI'Mlment. : we are not :vet sep8l'ated : and even the appoi'.ltment of Ii 
Flin!!l .. 1'l'on will be subjected to tht' budllf'!tary nrovif:ln11 or tIle 
Bombay Government. Therefore, T agree with mv .. H~no~lrable fr;end 
in his amendment for reduction of the. demand. If thiS 18 not. a loal:l 
to hf" given t.o the Bombay Government Bnrl it is simply Iloinl! to be 



gi"!en wj~hout any rhyme or reason, then I Ray that the House . should 
re.Ject thIS demand totally. But if it is going to be a loan; then I agree 
wIth the amendment to reduce it by Rs. 50,000 : and my reasons are 
these .. My Honourable fri~nd has shown in detail that the proposed 
foxpendJture can be economIsed, and I agree there. I see there tire to 
be two European officers on very high pay. Is there a dearth of Indian 
engineers for this purpost'? There are many in 'the Bombay Presi-
dency-and there are some even now engaged on agricultural works 
in Sind who can occupy these posts. Therefore, I allree that thfl 
demand should be reduced by Rs. 50,000. But, I must say, I request 
the House to reject this demand wholly if the Government is not in & 
definite position to say anything and if it says this demand should be 
granted in that vague manner. 

Seth Haji Abdoola. Haroon : Sir, I had no intention to take part in 
this debate; but, unfortunately, qucstion after question has been 
raised and I consider it my duty to my ProVince to say something. 
Misunderstanding has brcn created in one way or another. In my 
opinion the question is wry simple. ThE' Government of India have 
come forward with this proposal to spend Rs. 1,52,000 on propaganda 
,York, engineering works and so 011. My Honourable friend, Sir 
Cowasji, pointed out that this question must be put before the Bombay 
Council where Sind memhers might discuss the matter. He iR quite 
right. Nobody can deny that. But what is the present position f 
It is this: the Governmrut of India have lent the Bombay Government 
20 crores, which, with interest up-to-date, come~ to 26 crores. On 
account of pnlitie81 rlislurblln('f~s ItS to whether Sind should be separated 
or not. the Bombay Government have wllshed their hands. of the thing. 
Nobody is saying clearly whether Sind shoulrlbe separated ....... . 

Mr. Gay&. Prasad Singh: Why should they wash their hands of 
Sind' 

Seth H&ji . Abdoola Haroon: Because of political disturbances: 
there are ar~ument8 from one side and another and nobody knows what 
will happen: the Parliamentary Committee h8veto decide: anll when. 
they will decid.e n()body lmows : thl' Secretary of State IIBS anuoUlwed, 
that Sind would be separated, at the Third Round Table Conference. 
'l'oday the Government of India is in the position of II moneylender, or 
Marwari. As my Honourable friend, Mr. IJlllchand Navalrai, knowS 

. very welJ in Sind when the moneylender advancM some money to the 
eultivator' Itnd one' or two crops fail, he always trieR to he~p th~ cul-
tivator by giVing something more, so that he might re·el'ltabhsh himself 
and bring in his crops and repay the debt ....... . 

Mr. Lalchand N&valra.i : It is the co-operative hanks who do it 
now. 

Seth Raji Abdoola Haroon : The Government ~f In,dia is in !he same 
position. They have advanced 20 crores and wlth mterest It comes 
to 26 crores. The memorandum says thRt the Government of Bombay 
do not want to spend a pie. Not only that, but I wa.nt to draw atten-
tion of the Housf' to para. 79 of the Sind Administration Report fro~ 
whieh the House can underst.and how the Bombay Government II 
trelltinp.' Sind. They say : 

"WI' R", ~urpri~f'a. however, to find th'lt in 11132·33, thl' yor~· first. ~car of 
thl! 1I'0rlring of tbto BaiTal!'f' eanalit, although there wal, contrary to nntll·lpft.tlOll, 
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[Seth~ji cA.bdoola Haroon.J 
,., ~~ B~~!Of. ~~ .] 9,86100.6 O!er ~~rkilll ~ .... the. IlUrptull Ie :~wM 'fl? llle~6 
Iii ftii: gelleral tevenulIII of· the ltovermneat of ~ba.y IDItead of being utJliie4 to· 
'Wa>nt~ i1&¥t \1aybttmtitf 'the unpaia i~tereBt, on capital. . Here, atJfW!,. ~.e ~ n I'IIaIp 
Wfatle IfglrinM; the Oapital (tJOa'Il) AccoUnt of the, Barrll.ge by ~ti,lisil\l{ b~ }'I!~ of 
,eueraJ r(lVenueB 11. Buil to ~ tli6Ie 're\'enttee W-W! no llfItim, w1UI~t u llu.brllt! of \00 
C,..pital AI1coantB ,aw'"tI .to be 1l01l0U1'8d.." 

'''h~ti, tin 19:J3-84 the in~ome froin thE' bar'~age was included by th~ 
Bchfthay 'GIdve'ltrment in the gcneral revenues, that.is, auamo:uat of 
Btl. e7.!n kkh~ *hi~h was the 1'Ei\Tisea esti1nate. Again, the budge~ 
Mi~'leof B.s. 21:87 lakhs for 1934-35 they have included in their general 
t<e -ven lli!f8. 

Sir OoWaaji .Tehangil' : May I ask the Honourable Member whO paid 
5 P.M. the interest on the Rs. 26 ~rorCH 1 The Govel'll'tllent 

of Bombay paid. 
Seth Baji Abtloola llaroon : The GO\Ternment of B01Ilbay had paid 

only Rs. 10 lakhs. 
Mr. ,B. V. Jadhav : Rs. 10 lakhs are a free grant. 
Itt. ~ideilt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Order, 

order . 
• eth :Baji A1Mlool. BaNcm : The report says : 
II ThtJ re'\lenue accounts of tho Government of Bombay for 1932·33 closed witlt 

a BIlI'p]\l1 ba1anee of BB. 86.21 laths and the revenue lIurpluses eiltimntpcl fol' 11133-3 i 
~lId ]1134·35 amOlRlt respectively to RII. 70,000 and RR. 8.9 Iakhs only. It ii!obVio~; 
tll,cre!ore, that the Barraco revenue are playing a rreat part in ·avolaNg 'the rt'Vetllle 
iit!lItils of the Government of Bombay and in balancing its budget. W~ t~8I11lot, lac.w-
eoNr. lIeo Ito,,' tile audit authorities and the Public Aeeounts Couunittee will II~Cl\Pt thi. 
book-keeping, in .. ,cttriJlg 'a.IJ it d088 the utiliila.tion," for avoidanee of frl!llh nOll' 
i'rodueti"l"c debt, of earn~Dg8,derivedfrom. ear~ productive (tebt, wtthont first 1fI('eting 
ttal' 1<';ltlmate ae,crning liability of the latter debt." 

From this report you can see the attitude of the BOlnbay Govern-
Jnent towards Sind. Today the Government of India also see that if they ao not spend this money and improve the Barrage area, it will be diIIl-

, Gult for them to fret back their debts. I agree with my Honourabl~ 
friend, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, that this quest.ion ought to have been dis-
cussed by the Bombay Council, but, unfurtnnately, the BomlJay Gov;. 
ernment are not taking any interest. in Sind. Th,ei'efore, I support this 
demand, but will at the same time I11ake 8 su~~estion to the Gove1'1lment . 
that after this demand is passed they I!holl1d seno. it to the Commissioher 
1)£ Sind and ask him to take the opinion of either tbe Members of C"nunlliI 
or tho~e in whom 1hey have confidence and put bE"fol'e them the scbeme. 
If t.lH'Y agree, let tllis money be spent ....... . 

Mr. K. O. Neory (Dacca Division : Non-MuhammadRn Rural) : Ca. 
tbe Government of India deal directly wit.h the Commissioml' of Sind' 

Beth !raJi :A.bdoola Baroon : Thro1lgh the Bombay Government. 
Kr. B. V. Je.dJIav : }[ay I ask the Honnur'ahle Membf'r ....... . 
Mr. ~i8etit (Thc ltonoul'able Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Orde~ 

order. Tn view of the great confusion caused. T thin,k it is t.he dutY" pi 
thE" Chair to explain to ,the House the issu.e involved in this vote. In 
considering this .demand . for a supplementary g.rant; th(\ HowtC should 
take into consideration the existence of the Bombay Government, and 
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Dot of Sind as a separate province. The GfweltliDldt Of I .. have 
ad'Vanced over Rs. 23 crores to the Bombay Government for the construe-
tfun of 1M Lloyd Btmge. l'b 80 far tr8 the Gofti'rl~nt of I·Mia haV'e 
fU8de this advance, it is the case of th- Govehlftfetit 'ttla't it 'is In their 
inter cst to s~e that the agricultural development of the Barl'a~ area is 
hasteht!d(H~r, heaf), 80 that the huge ,advance which has been made 
by them. 'itJ.~ thereby be protected. The 'GCivernm'ent of Boiilbay~ under 
~hose juHsdietion the Barrage is ilit~ated, feel that on aecoUllt of the 
stnffgencY ot th-e pl:oviil(iial bances they are not in a position io under-
take any senemeil of agricuhuril.l development in the Barrage area, and, 
therefote, theOovernment of India want to come to the rescue of the 
Bombay Govcrnm~nt, and they themselves ofter to take the responsibility 
of spending this Rs. 1,52,000 on the agricultural development of the 
Barrage area IW that that development might be hastened. The Govern-
ment desIre to provide a sort of insurance premium to prevent any serioulJ 
loss that might accrue. That is the case of the Government of India. 
But the Government of India at tire same time hope that th~y would 
keep t.his Rs. 1,52,000 in a separate account, so that, if and when Hind i& 
separated into a separate Province and the relative financial liabilities 
of the Government of India, the Bombay Government and the new Sind 
GOl'ermnent coine to be determined, the question will Ultimately be 
decided as to whether the r('sponsibility for this Rs. 1,52,000 will be 
borne by the Oovernment of India, or by the Government of Bombay, 
or by the new Government of Sind. So far as the House is at present 
ebncerned, this item of Rs. 1,52,000 is an item of expenditure and not 
an itt-in of loan. If it is the intention of the Government that this Houslf 
should treat this as an item of 101m thl!y should have provided it, not 
under the item of agricultural expenditure, but under the item of 10aWl 
and advances to Provincial Governments. What the House has to, make 
up its milla about is this, whether in the interests of protecting the ad~ 
vilDce which the Government of India have made to the Provincial 
GOXt'l~nineilt it will De. jUstifiable and wise on the part of this HouHe to 
undertake therespollsibility for the expenditure of this RH. 1;52,000 10 
that the advance of Rs. 23 erores may be protected. (Applause.) 

SHa Rt.ji Abdoola IIaroon : The Chair has very clearly explained 
the position. I want to tell my friend, Mr. Lalehand Navall"ai, that he 
Mould not think that this amount of RH. 1.52.000 will be debited to Sind 
aceount, beeaule we know that the works are still going on, and I think 
this year also we have to borrow about Rs. 75 lakhs through the Bombay 
Government for Barrage capital expenditure. If the Government of 
India think they are giving this amount as a loan, then they must ask 
the Bomhay Government that they should spend from the loan 
a(!count and it is not necessary to spend from the revenue account. But, 
(If course, we are keeping an account. If we are prosperous, if we are 
rich, then we can with folded hands give that money back to the Govern-
ment of India, hut otherwise, you mUHt consider this as Ii gift just as 
Bihar got Rs. 129 lakhs. With these remarks I support thiN demand, 
and, at the Imme time, suggest to the Government that through the 
Bombay Government or by some other me.8n~ they should get t.he 
opinions (If Members of the Council and the puhlic on the scheme, whe~ 
tht"r it should be spent 88 it is or whether it Hhoulrl be curtailt"d herlJ and 
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there as mY Honourable frlend,Mr. Lalchand Nav~l'.fi: suggest~d. W~th 
these remarks, I support ~ demand. . 

Mr. B. V Jadhav: As certaiJ:!. aspersions h~ve been made about the 
conduct of the Bombay Government I shall have to take up some time 
of this Honse. ·]u the'beginnil1g 1 have to say I. am neither for 111):-
against the separation of Sind.· In. the Committee of the Rounil 'fable 
ConfE'l'encc thllt was appomted Illld whe~e this question was di~cu'!ll'ed, 
1 did not taka any partisan attitude thel'e, but I coufined myself tt' justi-
fying the conduct df the Bombay Government which was challenged by 
SOUle of the Sind memhers. 1 am "ery sorry to say that Jel'tlliu aspp.r-
610l1S are made· agajl1~t the condllct of the Bombay Government towards 
~ind. Allow me to stat!:: before this House that since the conqUE:iit of 
Sind ill the early ..... . 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : What is 
th~ ilonourabl~ Member dri"ing Itt. 'j 

Mr. B. V. Jadhav : 'l'hat the Bombay Government has not Ot'6U treat-
ing ::lind very badly. If the ar.comits of the last 10 yeal's or 20 years 
are examined, it will be found that ;:illd has always beel, a Ileficit Pro-
vince and the Bombay Presitiency proper has been spending lakhs of 
rupees o\'('r 11lt! adminilltrntiou (,1' Sind from the revenues collecteti dlle-
where. So, a .. a matter (If iact, this question of separatiml uf Sind 11118, 
I may say, rome a~ a great l'(:~ief to the revenues of Bom}':IY alld 11w 
people of the Bombay Presidency proper are rather glad about its sepa.-
ration. During this time of financial stringency the Bombay Govern-
m('lIt Clllll/ot illt'Jl'll to r,1'~lId any iJig an!(.unts for the agr!'1I1Lt\ll'al dt-' e-
lopment of Sind, as Sind is going to be separated and Bombay itself is 
very· short of funds themselves. It has been pointed out by the Honour-
able the Finance Member that Sind has got a separate Agricultural 
J>epartment. Yes, it has ; becauHe it was thought necessary that agri-
culture of Sind should properl~· dl'Yclop, and, therefore, the Government 
of Bombay, even in their hard times of financial -·stringency, provided 
large amounts of money for the lle\,plopment of agriculture in Sind and 
when this was tione the question of the separation of Sind had never 
occurred, and, therefore, the Bomhay Government thought it their duty 
to provide fund9 for the normal development of agriculture in that 
Province. But when Sind demanded separation and the Round Table 
Conference recommended separation, the p08itionwas entirely changed. 
~rbe Bombay Government now cannot afford to spend huge amounts of 
money for the agricultural development of Sind, and, therefore, as you 
have pointed out ju~t now, it is now to the intf'rest of the Government 
of Indin to provide additional fnnds. Now, I may point out that although 
about. ~::I crorell of TllPPe8 have been lent t.o tb" Government of Bombay 
for the construction of the harrage, wIlen Sind will hellOme· a separate 
Province, whether it is a pOSRibility or a probabilit.y or Rn~rthing (If that 
sort. then this debt of 23 crores on account of the barrage wnI automati-
eallv bp takf'n awav from the shoulderH of the Bombay Oovernment and 
it ~ill have to be home by the Government of India. Whether that 
debt is ultimatdy horne by the Province of Rind iF! a problem to be 
dedded after lonl! long YE'Rr!'l, because as I have )'tointed out Sind is /I. 
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deficit Province and it will be many many years before Sind Administra-
tion becomes" self-supporting. Untiltlust time; -1 do not think there will 
be' any question. of repaying the loan." 

Now, liS regards the pre~nt demand of one lakh and 52 thousand,. 
1 have to point out that there are two ite_ one is the item of u" 
Agricultural Engineering department, and the other item is agricultural 
development and propaganda and the second item is a demand of one 
lath and 60,000. So it amounts to three lakhs. And this House has to' 
remember that this amount of three lakhs is to be an annual grant and 
It is not a non-recurring item. This amount will have to be found every 
year lind as the time scale operates the amount will increase year by 
year and not decrease. So this House will have to find this amount 
"very year. Another item is the grant for starting the Agricultural En-
gineering Department. The provision has been made on a scale which 
is almost equal to that of a major Province. Sind is a small Province, 
and, as I have pointed out, it is not a self-supporting Province, and, 
therefore, the Agricultural Engineering Department there ought not t.o 
be started on such a lavish scale. There is to be not only the Agricul-
tural Engineer but there is to be an AlIsiatant Agricultural~ngineer. 
Thc whole Province of Bombay including Sind has got an Agricultural 
Engineer and Ol1e Assistant Agricutural Engineer and that suffices fo]) 
the whole of Bombay including Sind. Now, it is proposed that the 
Province of Sind should not only have an Agricultural Engineer but 
also an Assistant Engineer. I think that is a very lavish seale and ought 
to be curtailed. l.'hen an overseas pay of Bs. 300 per mensem is pro· 
vided there. It clearly means that the Government of India now intend 
to import an officer from England. There was a good deal of discussion 
the other day when a post was advertised in England and not in Indilt 
lind I think Government have given an assurance that such a thing will 
not take place hereafter. I may point out that we have got very bad ex~ 
perience of agricultural engineers imported from England. One waR 
imported in the Province of Bombay and I was given to l,lDdel'llt.and 
that there was some underl1and influence f'xerCiSf'rlRt the time of his 
appointment. I am not. going to describe that incident. But I have to 
state that during the tenure of office of thill highly paid and 
etHcient officer, the annual reports of the Agricultural Depart-
ment stat.ed e:very year that he Wa..<1 engaged in improving the seed 
dl'ill. That was going on for years and that seed drill has not yet been 
adopted by the Government of Bombay or by any other part of the 
country. The Department of Agriculture has done much in the Bombay 
Presidency and I am very proud of it. 'l'he Director, the Deputy 
Directors, the Superintendents and others have worked very zealously 
and eft'ecterl many improvements; but I am very sorry to RAY that mUllh 
credit cannot be laid at the doors of the Agricultural En/O\'ineerinC' 
'[lepartmen~. I am afraid that this history may be rcpeatt'd in Rind,. 
Now. provision haR been made for manufacturing a-mclJltural imp1t'-
manti!. The iron plough has made its entrance into Rind and. morf' ptJd 
more oeople are taking to that pl()ugh. TmllrOVem('Dt ftll p:oJhJl .0" he-
l!a111!1p. these pl()u~hA are m"d~' hv Toc,,1 rnanll'act111'eJ'R. Now. WIth thp. 
Appointml'nt of the AgJ'lic11ltural liJngineer, Government ar(~ propoHing 
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fiq st.l't· .. kctory for makiDa agric.u.ltural impbip&ata. 'P ..... ~_I 
}'inance Committee have recommended: T-. OOJllmittee apFQved tlI.e 
proposal on the understanding that the agricultural workshop, which it 
was proposed to establu, would be used puNly for the purposes of 
experiment and demonst~iioJl and taat tl1.ue was no intention of deve-
)QP.iug th~m on a commercial llcale. That was the reC.Qmmendation of 
the Corn.miitee and I do not lICe any redueuou. in the grant asked as a 
l'esuh of the acceptance of this recommendation. It is said that this 
sum of 5S,832, being the working expenditure of the workshop, will be 
~overed~y sale prooeeds of the implements manufactured. Government 
thull expect that over :as. 5U,(){)() wonh of implements will be manufac-
tured in their workshop and they will be sold to the agriculturists. I 
am auing the (tovcrUIDcnt whether they int.end to be monopolists in 
this line. If they m.l1nufacture implements on lIuch a big 8eal~, then per-
haps they will have to prohibit other manufacturers from entering the 
fleld. I may point out that a monopoly is a very bad thing, especially 
a GO"ernment monopoly. The Government of Bombay proper havp 
never p.ntered into a monopoly scheme. There are big manufacturers of 
a(l'1'icultllral implements and they are supplying all the need", of the 
J)eoplf>Nin the Bombay Presidency anel outside. If Government will 
simply eonfine themselves to experiment and demonstration, it will 
snftiCf'. Tt will encourage private enterprise· and the implements made 
by priute enterprise can, by competition, be sold much chf'a.per and 
tbey will be greatly improved. But if a monopoly is established, that 
will be s8yiDJI' good-bye to all improvement and to cheapening the pro-
ducts. I shall say a few words about the Mirpurkhas ginning factory. 
This faetory was formerly owned by an English Company ; thfl latter 
did not make much profit out of it and Gov~rnm~nt came to their rescue 
~d pllrchas('d it. It has been a white elephant on their hands ever 
~ince. 

. •. LaloJapd Ifav&lrai: Now they are having lands. 
Mr. B. V. Jadbav : The factory itself is located about three miles 

from Mirpllrkhas. The Rite is good, ~here i.s nothing to say a,gainst it, 
but then it cannot be worked eCon0'111ca11y because it is a sm,alI one it 
i~ not a big ginning factory, and the best thing r think would be to dis7 
pose it of to the highest bidder. Governmellt now propose to work it as 
it ginning factory and the rp.ason t.hey have given is that. they want. to 
5eeure tIle purity of the cotton st'ed. Sind is a cotton lirea and at Mir-
pur~ha!i! t.her!' i!i! a !i!!'ed farm, a very big one, and r think that is very 
flffiClently run. So tJley want to preserve the purity 0.1 the seed. nut 
this excuse iii not a very sounel convincing one. Pure se.ed I,arms are tu 
be found aU ove~ the Bombay Presidency. My experience· is cQ:nfi.~ed 
only to t.hat PreSIdency, 110 I shall not say anything about the seed farms 
ill. oth.er p~rts of the country. All these seed fa~s ill Bombay have not 
.(~t glQDerleS attached to them. These seed farms send their cotton to 
th~ Dearelit gUln.ery, get the cotton ginned and preserve t1teir seed and 
propagate that ap~iM of 6ot~.80, for the pne8el'Vatien of the purity 
{)t Heed, the I'1Ulll1llg ·of a speClal GO'8rDJIl8nt-owae~ ginning factory ill 
t;\~t lit ~U necusnry. All I I\~M peiated out, it is a white elephant. The 



expenditure is v~ry hea~y. It would be much ch~~ ~ "* ~e wqrk 
4C?p.c. t~ro.~gll. PfIvate ~ln~ers. The purity o~. seed can be lf1al.ntained 
"~,4 Ill" ~~ntamt\4, aJl !>v~ the ~O:~~~y fr~s!delJ.~Y, ,.riq t~erefo:re, i, can 
~~ ~wntfllJ.led at ¥irp~kha" also,; 1'may P,9int o,~,~ t~a~ there a,~~ seed 
~IH~S eh:;ewhere, eveJ,l ~. Si~d, ~nd tI~ere the pur~ty of s(led is Jll.~U;t~ined 
~'V~~ th.OI1~. h ~4e ~Q. tt.o;Q. ~ ¥~W1e. 4 i~ ~inl$ of p~ivat~ ow.p.er~! ~he I!,lui~~ 
It\~1H!~ 0; thIS fa~tQrY at Mirpurkhas is nQt at an neces~~y ~d the ex-
penditurc' on this ginnery ought to b~ deducted. The. GQverm;nento! 
l30mbay is not in a position to finance all these schellles. The Govern-
~nt o~ 4dia is coming to the rescue Of Sind or rather, I shE/.ll say, to 
t,e r~cu.e of the agriculture of Sin~l. SOBle of the ite,nu; arc neCel:lHary 
lW doubt, b.ut the eXlienditure on' this lavish scale ~ not llec&';!lary. 
Thesr ~re very hard times both for the Government of Bomb&j' and for 
the Government of India, and I think only as much should be done as 
~ aettlulIJ.· necessary and everything extra or supeljfluou'i ought. to be 
~everely cut out. The Agricultural Engineer need not be such a very 
.igh~pa.id officer. The assilStant engipeer at Poona in Bombay will dQ 
quite well for such a small Province like Sind. GQVtll'DII)t\1jI.,t o~, 
to be ,'el'Y careful to see that sufficient work is done by the Agri. 
cultural Engineer to justify the appointment. It is not enough for him 
to show in his report that so ma.ny tractors were working in so many 
t.aluqas or districts and so much agrioultural land was tilled by t.ractors 
and that this make of tractor ill better than that make of tractor, and 
fin such things. There are private companies which are spending a 
r.ood deal of money in advertising- their own tractors and in shmving to 
the public which tractol' giye~ better work and which does not, I know 
for ~ertnill that even the oil c9mpanies of Burma have heen ~pending 
thou.~allds of rnpers for making the t.ractor popular and in this way 
(>ncourage the advancement of agriculture there: Government themselves 
llE'ed not mak{' an intensi'Ve pl'flpaganda for populariRing tracws. Gov-
f'rnmen,t nl'ed not also estahlis.h an . implement workflhop of their own 
and turn out plou~hs and other agricultural implement.s for sale in the 
Province. That oUJ!ht to be left to private capitalists and private manu-
f&cturers. Then there is no necessity for the Mirpurkhas goinnpry. 
Govprnment need not spend a hll~c am01lnt of mOnPY over its workinl!., 
T~~Jl fl.~ regards the demand for propaganda, which iR not hefore this 
Rouse, and I think that demand might be moved later ..... . 

'Mr.M. Maswood Ahmad: It includes Rs. 1,52,000. 
Mr. B. V. J.3.dha.v : In the case of propaganda, I have to urge that 

th-E' grant nred oot be on su('.h R very lavish scale j as my HonQurable 
friend hAA pointrd out, the pstablishment is too heavy and ought to 00 
curtailt'd. We have to cut our coat according to the cloth and we t>llght 
not to go in for very lavi(.h expenditure. Sir, Sind agricultm'e was 
previously man/l.jZed by one Deputy Director. Now the latter has be-
come the Director himself and in order to justify thill change of tit.le 
allQl?f,4.tU8 two Depu.ty DirootorR are provided undltr him. I think 
it weWd he muoA better if on\y; OQe ~ retained j and if bali! the Pro-
"inCEI is mlWag'ed Uy· t.btl Dir.ilctor h~llIself ; and if t~e oth.~, th~ ea$tOl'.1l 
01' westera PQf.tifilD ~ han~ over. to th'l Depu*y DUector. Tbl' 
8r:rQ~.nt 114l:8 ill flJ\!t bee" f())1cnrolee! ill Qth~ :pa~~!f; f~r in-
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stance, in'the Income-tax Department,wh~re there, ~ an LT. O. and ~ 
an As.~istant I. T. 0., the whole 'district is divided betweell th.,m, aud 
they work independently, and 50, i~ this 'Way, there is no necessity for 
the Director to have two Deputy Directors. Now in such a small' Pro-
"ince like Sind one Deputy Director will do and in this way a substan-
tial part of the establishment can be reduced and in this way expenditu're 
ought to be cut out. 

The present demand is a grant to be made by this House for tl!e 
development of agriculture in Sind and it ought to be as economically 
administered as possible." This grant is not a non-recurring grant ; *t 
is a recurring grant and until the separation of Sind is com,plete, this 
will have to be paid, and, I think, it will have to go on almost for ever. 
'l'he Government of India will have to make up the deficit which the 
Sind Provint.Je has to face as soon as it is separated. At present Sind 
is a burden upon the revenues of Bomba.y which will be transfel'red to 
the broad shoulders of the Government of India and all the additional 
upenditure, on account of overhead charges, will have to be pruvided by 
the same Government. The Legislative Council, the Secretariat, und !,>O 
on will cost a great. deal and this sum of B.s. 1,70,000, whatever it is. 
will ib'ave to be, added to the above mentioned expenditure as this is a 
.nerw item altogether. It was not taken intu cOll6ideration by the repo~t 
of the Committee that was just. referred to by my Honourable friell.d 
from Sind, and, therefore, this House Ihas to think twice befor,~ it ~n(:
tions this amount. It requires a good deal of reduction befor~ it is 
sanctioned. I do not think the whole of this amount is necessary. It 
is an expenditure on a vel'1Y' lavish scale and the Honourable the Finance 
Member and his Secretary ougtht to devote much attention to it and soo 
how much. of it ean be cut out. 

Mr. 0&1& Pral&d SiDgJl: Sir, this proposal was placed before the 
Stanuiug Finance Committee in its meeting held on the 13th .July, 1934_ 
Many of the Members of the Standing Finance Committee thought thut 
the sum. was a loan and not. a free gift. Our impression might havo 
been erroneous, but there was ample justification for it in 80 far as my 
Honourable friend, the Finallce Member, in his speech which he has made 
just now, explained t.hat the proposal was' left "purposely vague". 
Now, Sir, colour i~ lent to this on account. of an entry wihi~h haR been 
ml1~ in the p&!pers M they were placed before the Standing Finauce 
Committee, and is now before this House. We find it is mentioned 
here: 

" Spe~,ial acoounting arrangements will be malle for mn,intaining II. sepnrr.t(! 
record ot the reeeipta and expenditure 60 that the ell:n~t sumB involved will be knowlr 
when the final settlement with Bind il made." 

Now, Sir, we took this propOfIal as a loan which was being aav811coo 
to the Bombay Government.. I now understand that the Bombay' Oov-
f'nlment are unwilling to take the loan. As my Honourable frietlcl.th" 
Finance Member h.imselt, has said, you can take the horse to the 'wAter 
but, you cannot make him drink, namely, since the Bomb8jy' Government are-
unwilling to take the loan you cannot force them to take it. I now under-
stand that in the circumstances the Gbvernment of India want· to treat 
it 88 a. fl't'!e . gift. Now,! Sir, bne q~estio~~of the ,sepa,ration 'of Sind iii!' not 
to be taken into aeeou'nt in this debate beeali8e we do ndt blow 'WMt is in 
store 80 far as that point is concerned, and we have no right to assume 
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anything. But talting this sum of money as a loan which is to be ad-
vanced for accelerating the completion of the Barrage Scheme, I should 
nke to know Wlho is the party who is going to take the loan. The 
Bombay Government are unwilling to take the loan and the Sinel Gov-
ernment has not yet come into existence. 

An Honourable Member: 'rhis is not a loan. 
... Gt.ya Prasad Singh : If it is not a loan, then it is a free gift. 

It is a free gift to Wlhom Y I should like to know whether the Bombay 
Government have asked for a free grant in order to finance this scheme. 9 
So far as I could see, the Bombay Government have not asked ior a~y 
free grant. My Honourable friend, Seth Haji Abdoola Haroon, bas said 
that the Government have given a free grant of money for the Bihar 
earthquake. I hope he does not mean to convey that the separation of 
Sind isa calamity of such a magnitude as the earthquake in Bihar. How-
ever, the development of agriculture is a matter which is a Provineial 
subject. It is not a Central subject. There are sehemes for the de-
Yelopment of agriculture which are awaiting solution in many of the 
Provinces under the Ministry of local self-government. Why should 
this part of the country be treated with special attention so far as the 
development of a,grip.ultnral resources are concerned t It might be said 
in answer to this that since the Government ........... . 

'!".be Honourable Sir James Grigg: BecaUf~e the Government of 
India have already wasted 20 crores on it. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh : I was just going to anticipate the answer 
of my HononrablE' friend, the Finanee Member. It might be stated ~ 
reply that the Government of India havE' sunk a sum of over 20 crores of 
rupees. But may I know at whose instance this huge sum of money has 
been sunk in the Sllkkur-Barrage Scheme' Was this money given out 
as a loan to the Bombay Government in order to utilise it towards the 
deyelopment of the Sukkur-;Sarrage Scheme, or the whole of the 
Sukkur-Barrage Scheme is a scheme which has been financed entirely 
by the Government of India and will b~ maintained as an Imperial con-
cern 1 Now, on the separation of Sind. if it becomes an accomplished fact, 
probably the Sukkur-Barrage will go to the Sind Government. I do not 
understand tbe position of Government with regard t.o the loan whic,h 
thev have advanced. They have advanced loans to many States, such U, 
Bnbawalpore and other States. I should like to know what. its it that they 
huye got in contemplation in order to secure the re-payment of the 
Imln, bot,h the principal as wen as the intereRt Y If this amount of over 
20 crore8 of rupees has been given to the Bombay Government, the 
Bombay Government, I presume, would be responsible for it, and it is 
for that Government to see that so lonp: as Sind remains part of that 
Presidency, it Rhollld be treated exact)l), in the same manner as any other 
port.ion of that territory. 

Mr. S. a. Mitra (Chittagong and Rajshahi Divisions : Non-Muham-
marIan Rural) : It is the Bombay Government which gets the benefit and 
WI" un]y pay. 

Mr. GarB Pruad Btngh: Sir, J should also likp to know. if we 
undertake the financing of t.hiR RCht'mf' nnd it' t,he ACheme ultimately 
heeomea self-supportin~ and commercially 8 very p8Y:in~ propoRition, 
,,·ho is going to rea.p the advantage of the sc~eme! .WJ1~ It ~e fhl'! Gov-
enaDlent of Bombay or the Government of SInd, whIch IS still in tbe 
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womb of futurity, or the Government of India which finances the 
sclieme' Tllese are points which should be threshed out very clearly 
and placed before the House before this House can be asked to record 
its vote in favour of this proposal. l\far Honourable friend, Sir Cowasji 
Jehangir, in dealing with the point Qf or~e.r, whic~ wM lA\lted ,41 few 
minutes baek, stated that' this proposal might have been put up be'~ore the 
llombay Government. T do not, know how this c0111rl have been done, 
becauSe the proposal refers to a proposal which the Govemment of India 
want 'to place before tbis House in order to give a free grant of a 
certain sum of money toa party which is unwilling to take it as a 10a11, 
I mean the Goverriment of Bombay, and without the assent of this HOlise 
this'money could not be availed of by the Government of Bombay. ~, 
Sir, there have' been schemes placed before this House for the clcvelqp-
iii.ent of attricllltul'e. The proposals in the present scheme, 8S I myself 
eee it, relatE" to the employment of some Agricultural Engineer, and so 
on. I confefoiM I have not looked very closely into this proposal, and being 
of a~ Ull8Il~pE"Cting nat.ure r took the propositI at its face vallllO!. ~Y 
I~onourabIe' friend, Mr. Jadhav, who has got. local knowltl<lge of the 
ACiheme and of that part of the countny' and who was a Minister in oharge 
'of the Department of AgrWulture, has spoken with authority on thi~ 
matter. With regard to the ginning institut.e, I understand hom his 
~(le<l\l ~~t I!rt first it. belonged to a. ~urop~an coneern and .. th,y could 
not carry on with it, it is now going to Be shoved on to the shou\del"fl 
of the Goverpment of India who are going ~o toke it 1W as 14 ~~I\rate 
S(lh~me by ~tseU. I do not know what ply Honourable friend, the Fin-
pnce' M.e~ber. has got to say on this poi~t, but I should like th~ ()ov-
erI,lment of Tndia to define their pMitio,n exactly with reglt:td to this 
v.roPOSltl. They must say clearly whether it is I). 19an which is being 
advali(ied to the Bombay Government or whether it ia a mere fr~ gift', 
MY nonourable fri~nd, the Finance Me~l>er, m~ modifLv the attifu4e 
w.tiich he indicllted in his speech just now and sta~d that. this ql,les-
ti6n' 'has beep left purposely vague. Sir, thb.J proposal should not 'be 
Itf1:' putposely vague. If It is a loan which is going to be advanced to 
tne ~~ernment of Bot;nba,y, we must have all the papers berorp., UCJ 
~nd, we must have the assUrance of the Bombay Government that' they 
want this money as' a loan for the developD;lent of the Su~ur-Ba,rrage 
S!lJeme. If' it' is going to be a free gift. T do not understand how, ~n 
a~tic!pation of an eyent whieh is still in the 'Womb of futurity. ~ou 
are g9ing to !,:ive a free gift of one la.kh and 60 tbo1lB8Dd rupee~ for 
th~ developmen~ of 8.I,l a~~a whicb is still within the jurisdiction of the 
O;oV:~l'J;lmerit of aom~ay. Sir, there are many ~a$ of the country 1fllich 
sta~ iri need of agncult~al development, for instance, AIllI8lIl and parts 
dr '.nihar and Ori!188 or other areas for the ~at1;er of that. Ar.e the 
Govenu:iient' of India prepared t.o finance s!lhemes' of such na.ture with 
re~a~~ t,o tho~e areas' .Th~re are in the air seve~l J,>,roJ;?osaI!I. for 
bnngaDg Into eXJfltence te1'rltorleR /l8 separate administrative units:' For 
iillitanee, Sind itself is one. WhlV' should we in anticipation of. that 
eyent commit oUrllelves to a propo!lll.l for giving a free grant to Sind , 
'~4js may be the beginning of a series of otlter proposa1B' and tlle 1I01lF;e 
is »ot in a position to commit itself to it at present. There are other 
s~m. fQl' the separation of other territories, for m.tanee, there is a 
dell~l1. fOl; t.~ separation of, Orissa, and "ere is also a demand f(,r 
1M- BeJlll'at.aa 01 tbe Andhm Jhovinoe ud 80 QU. Is." BOase .,.. 



to commit itlleli, here and now, to the position that it will be spending large 
Bums of the tax-payers' money, oollected from every p~ of lndia, on thelle 
8C'.hemes 1 Of course I am not going to say anything about the merits of 
the IIc}lemes, and certainly it is far from my intention to :raise lWy ('om-
muual issue over Sind as some of my Honourable friends. may have in 
vitlw. It is a point of principle th'at I raise now, whether at thill stare the 
Govcrnment of India will be well advised in launching on a scheme for 
financially supporting those territories or areas which have not yet .eom.e 
into e:s:illtenc.e as separate administrative units r Therefore, I would sug-
les~£ course if this propOli8l is put before the House, constitutedujt is 
at present, the Government may be quite sure that it will be carried by ,II 
majol'ity-but I would ask the Government to seriously consider ,th~ 
uOlUItitutional implicatioD8 of this proposal, namely, whether at this stile 
they should launch on a scheme of financially assisting such projeet$. Wj\h 
regard to that loan the only answer which the Honourable the Finand@ 
Memher haB given is that the Government of India have advanced a 10tU! 
of over 20 crores of rupees .. I should like to know who has guaranteed 
the loan which they ~ave given Y Did the Gov~rnment o~ lndiq., aJ.~B~ach 
tlttiJ House for sanctlOn for the advance of th1'S 2() Ctore& f ThelM are 
points which should be considered carefully, and if the money had' bi!eii 
advanced as loan to the Government of. Bombay, 1 thiIlk th~. G9ve~QJlt Clf 
Bomuay, being in a financially sound position to repay the loan with i.,.-
tel'est in course of time, should be asked to do so, and they should not be 
allOwed to wriggle out of that position. 

Mr. B. D&I: The Government of Bombay have thus repudiated 
the ijukkur Barrage loan. 

Mr. O&y& Prasad Singh: I do not know about that. Whai~+e:r' 
that may be, I should like to know the position of the Sukkq~ :eR.rage 
Scheme vis-a-vis the Government of Bombay and the Government of 
India, whether the scheme is going to be a provincial concern or taken 
over by the Government of India Y So, Sir, so long aB thesequestio\l!t 
rem,aiu Ull solved , I think it is premature for the Government of. ' In.<.ija. 
to bring this proposal before the House. I would suggest to the Honw.r~ 
able the Finance Member-of course with the standing battalions beJWui 
the back of the Government, they are not likely to accept my suggestipn. 
that they shoUld withdraw this proposal or at least keep ,it pendi~g~Q;r, 
some time, and then come forward with a 'Well.defined and well-thOl!lrA~ 
out plan to meet all the objections and the defects to which pointed "'-
preS!lion has been given during the debate this afternoon. (Hear, hear.) 

Dr. Zta.uddbl Ahmad (United Provinces' South'ern DtvilJi6iil!': 
ltubammtdan Rural) : Sir, I wanted to k~ep my fast· '~r lit Jeast 2(' 
hOUr~' but I draw tM attentio~ only to one point and I will deta1n di~ 
Hd~ o!11y for a few niinutes. r submit that the Standing Finance COii/.~ 
mittee' unanimously recomm.ended to this AlI8enlbly that this' eX)ien,~~ute 
may be sanetioned. I vdt~ fOr' this motion ~nd took the fulJ res.ec?~~~, 
bilitY When I did sO. Before I voted, I sati!rll.ed mY8~Jf fr~'l!! eX~!D~n~~lg. 
tl1e eX~ who appeared before the Commitl:ee thil.t tlJ'is mo~ey waA. 
need~: The questi6n whether Sind should be separated or nO.t an~ wh,t: 
a~ ths r~&i8ibiHtie.r of the GOVernment of Tndia or 0.1 the .J)omb,~~ 
Gdvernment; are' queStions which ut:t' ,jrrela~'an~ to this moti~D., .:r~f.,.on~Y..:, 
pdtht on ;mich we'exlUnined the witlli'FIFI waS thIS, whether thIS ex~en~m, 
would lead to increase of revenue from the Sukkar Barrage, In w1'lose 
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.uooess we are vitally interested. We were assured by the expert that 'We 
oouldraise the income 8ublltantially, and, therefore, we had no alternative 
in the Standing ~'inance Oommittee but to sanction thill expenditure. I 
am rather surprised that my Honourable friend, Mr. Gaya Pr888d. Singh, 
,Wlho could have very well raised all hi!! point.s with great auvantage to his 
colleagues in the Standing Finance Committee, did not do so and baa chosen 
to raise all those points in the .Assembly. If we prefer to discuss this quell-
tion in the As.8embly and not in the Standing Finance Committee, then 1 
see no juatifieation for the existence of the Standing .I,4'inance Committee at 
all. We have experts before us in the Committee and we can examine thEm. 
We, at least, the Members of the St8Inding ]'inance Committee, should be 
satisfied before we recommend a proposal or write a Minute of Dissent 
opposing the demand. This item W/L.<; put. dOWll ill the list of demaads. 
There could not be the slightest douht in the mind of any person who knows 
the constitution that this ill a demand and nO'!:, 8 loan. It wall ncver brought 
forward as a loan in the Standing Finance Committee. 

Mr. ,Oa.ya. Prasad. SiDgh: Then, why did the Honourable the 
F'i'll8D.ce Member 'say that it has been lef'L purposely vague T 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: This fact was known to me and I read th~ 
particular note before I voted for the same. I understood it perfootly 
well before I voted. The id(,8 was this, that if a scheme would pay suffi-
ciently 'Well, then we mH;Y try t.o relllifl(' thi!'\ aTIlOl1nt. as wf>'ll. If it ~d 
not pay, then probably we will Jose and it may hI' taken as expenditure. 
As :my Honourable friend, Seth Haji Abdooili. lIaroon, would say we 
advance the money in order to realillc our old loan. 

'!'he Honourable Sir Ja.mea Grigg: Sir, my Honourable friend, 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, has anticipated at least one of the things I was 
going to say. My Honourable frienel, :Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh, would 
have the House believe that during the discussioll in the Standing Finance 
Committee he was in a state of compl('te darkness 8~ to what the proposals 
really were. My recollection of what ha.ppened at the Standing Finance 
Commit.tee WRR that about. nine-tenths of thl' examination of the Agricul-
tural Expert of the Government of India, who was very fully crOl!l8-
examined, was conducted by Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh. Both the riders 
attMhed. to the recommendations of the St8nt1in~ Finance Committee 
were due to Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh. He reany cannot come to this 
House and get away with it by 8Ilying, " it is perfectly true that I did not 
carry out my duties as a Member of the Standing Finance Committee, 
but I plead that I was bamboozled and misled and kept in rign,oran.(le ". 
Sir, may I endeavour to bring this House back to a realizatioll of the 
proper proportions of this matter. The loan in respect of the Lloyd 
Barrage Scheme amounts to about 23 croros and interest on that loan is 
somewhere in the neighbourhood of one crore and we are discussing an 
expenditure of about Ii lakhs. In the singularly felicitous description 
of our proposals, for which, if I may say 80, you, Sir, are responsible, as 
an insurance premium, I cannot think that anybody can regard an. 
illS11ranc'e premium of rather less than Ii per cent. as wicked, wantonly, 
extravagant, wasteful and all those other beautiful epithets that have 
been applied to it. We are really losing our sense of 'Proportion in this 
matter. 
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Mr. K. O. Neogy : And is the insurance premium to be paid by the 
creditor Y 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg; If the creditor is himBelf going 
to be the gainer, it would be very wise to pay the premium. 

Mr. K. O. Neogy : Is not the security of the Bombay Government 
sufficient for our purposes Y 

The lIonourable Sir James Grigg: 'I'he Bombay Government is not 
paying the interest in full now. 

Mr. K. O. Neogy : Take all measures that you can to epforee pay-
ment. 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: Most of the quenions that have 
been disc1l8Sed, Sir, are really irrelevant. This is a very sma.U proposal. 
As I have said before, in relatiOll to the amount of annual interut at 
stake, it is between 1 and Ii per cent. 'rheae proposals were carefully 
eonsidered by the Agricultural Adviser to the Government of IndWi who 
is of opinion, not only that they are not wasteful, but that they are 
"bsolutely necessary. I am not an Agricultural Expert and I am abso-
lutely incapable of answering the ·vlU'ioU!~ technical agricultural questions 
which have been asked. But, as 1 say, the Agricultural Expert of the 
Government of India is satisfied t.hat this expeuditure is necessary. 

One final word in regard to the exact stat.us of this expenditure. 
For the time being we may regard it as a final charge upon the Govenl-
ment of India, but the amount of expenditure is being reeorded and it· 
will be taken into account and that decision will be either confirmed or 
modified. if and when a final settlement in regard to the separation. of 
Sind and Bombay is arrived at. 

Sir, we have now been discussing this matter for over two hours. 
I think the House is now ready to come to a decision and I move that the 
question be now put. . 

(At this stage Mr. B. Das and some other Members rose to speak.) 
Mr. Prelddent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : 1R the 

Chair to keep the debate open until every speaker has spoken' Closure 
has been asked for more than once. 

•.•. O. Mitra: Of course, Sir, if you think that .ufficient dis-
cussion has taken place we cannot say anything. But the Finance 
Member has made the astounding proposition that it is on the amount 
that this House has to decide and not on the principle. We come t.o this 
House sometimes even for a rupee if it is above the amount sanotionl$l 
in the budget and it is abSurd and most fallacious ..... . 

Mr. PresIdent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Order, 
order. If it is contended that the Finance Member hIlS made lIome new 
point which requires an answer, the Chair has no objection 10 allow one 
speaker, Mr. Neogy, to reply. In that case, the Chair bas t.o allow the 
Finance Member 'again ·to reply if he wants . 

•. K. O .• eogy: Sir, I want the Honourable the Finance Member 
to realise that there are qnestions apart from purely agricultural oneR 
which are involved in this particular demand for ~ant. T do not want 
to ·10· into the vari0U8 ilia .. that ha'ft been 80 ably dealt 1!ith, particularly 
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[MI'. K; C. Neogy.] 
by my Honourable friend, Mr. Gaya-Prasad Singh. But I sho.uld ttlte to 
understaBd the constitutional impliaationtl o.f t,he stat~:Nt$' rBMie ~ my 
Honourable frie'lld, the Finanee Member. We advfteed a 10lttl; I take it; 
to. the Government of Bombay fQr the purpose of the co.tn.ction ()f the 
Barrage, and we lQok to. the Government Qf BOQl.bay' as being responsible 
for the repayment Qf the lo.Bn together with interest. I thit;alr.: ,th.ere is 
Stl'ftieient pr6Tision iii the Oo.Vl'rIlIUt"nt of Jrtt'tiii Act ana Uie VefOl1itiQn 
Rules ....... . 

Seth :l&ji A1)I00la HarOon : This IQa.n was giv'eh to the :tJo~bay 
Go.vernment. The schem.e was Tlrepared by the Bo.mbay GQvernm£~t in 
wlMh M'I'. J'adha"V W88 present and their this" pl't'ijellf Wlis-'Ilhi~d"~ the 
Ge'Vel'DlDent of India and the Secretary of S~te. So tht! BotiffisY'r1ovfflt-
Bleil', ,itr llt)t tihe' oftly reeponfrible party. 

l'tIr. •. O. If..,. : I am' glad my Honourable friend hati raiM!' tft~ 
point. I am conoerned only with the constitutiMl'al question ittVelveti it'J' 
thid iS8116, and if my H-onourli.ble friend were tt& look at nta'tb?ut'ib"ti' ~ 
24, he will find this : 

" 'l'he capital IUlDB apent by the Governor General in Council upon the coastrut'· 
tion in the variOUI Provinces of productive lind protective irrilration wOI'ks and of 
aa.eh other works financed froUi loan fWld8, 118 may from tiJ:ile to tilllU lJfl' hhndcd 
over to the management of Lo(".al Governmenta, shall be treated as advaw!fl8 made t6 
the Loeol Govemments from the revenues of India. Sut'h advances ahall rarry interest 
at ~e tollfJW:blr rater," ete., ete. 

So taat;. it- is wholly beside the point to say thlft' it ~tiJ:; the (IJti,*~tn~ 
ment of India that sanetioned the scheme. Tlie &'Vel'1lnU!tlt' df' 1tttlilt 11k's 
got to sanction the scheme. It does not at all ruatter which Government 
sanctio.ns tbe scheme, wheth6r ,it is the Bombay Government or whethet it 
is the Government of India. So IQng as the amo\Ult spent upon' this 
Barrage W88 pro.vided by virt111' of Devolution RuI~ 24, so long tli(' 
GO'\letwment of Bamb~~ has !tOt to· be re&potlSible for tHe repayment of 
t.he loan wi'lib full interest. It. iff- not open'ttI1 my HODtmNlJtl' fr_' t\: 
come to this House and &«y, " Wdl, tb~ Bombay <fcWerd1ntmf ftiluJlif it 
difficult to pay the interest, and, therefore, 'owelrirve' got to" itlllMt" tllt'fradtli-
tional expenditure in order to enable the Bombay Government to. ~pay 
thil!r loan ,,: Thift' is ootlBtifutionaUY an' nniidun'd.pfd'6~tio'n wlit~ . we 
catlilot, allow to gb uncbaUetiged. Tlt~ HonotJ.t'ableNtemtier' nasliiD:tseII very 
C8'lldidly said that he illt not' st1~ whetHtlt' it is' Ifu advlUice; Qr' a loan Qr a 
gift. I should'like BODle ot1e Oil tbe dt>P~ sUle' ih pOinioiit alnythl~ 
in' ~~' &we~eDt of India' .K~t' or tb~ ~lutiofj.' RYiles" ~1iic1i' can JUStify 
a demand of this charaeoo' "1fieh lYly lfonoci'ai1)lt!' t'nerid' iii nOt' iri a PQsi-
ti~)D to speeifteally chuacte~1Ie either _ a 10.&11' o.r .. a" _'rtMtlOI/i;-' My 
Honourable friend must make up hi8'mi~d 88 to ,whetJJao it is'gdihg ttn~ 
a free gift o.r a lo8.p. There is no third proposition contemplrlted" in' me' 
Government of India Act or tl!e Devolution BuIes.· NCP\t:· Sir! my 
Honourable friend said that this amount was to he apeat;-if I' Weam~ hliil' 
correctly, through the agency of the Council of Central Agricultural 
ReIIea~. 

'l.'tie 1t'()ilbUtf.ble itr JaBiea· dioJ&.: I am 8Ol'l'y'i ma' a' m_tf 
about that and I meant·to correct .. ~ myleli\ raaan.; ~1ft8.Ilt! 



of payment will be the Bombay Government. I am sorry I made that mis-
take. • 

111'. ]t. ". I~ :·1 am glad 1)ly Honourable friend has made that 
~Jction. 'rAA~ ~ves me from making some remarks on thi8 point as 1 
intended to do. But I should like to know from my Honourable friend 
what the constitutional position of the Minister in charge of the trans-
ferred dep~ment will be with r!lgal"d to the establishment and the 
department wllicb ~ ~ulh~ tQ be created with the help of this subvention. 
Everybody knows, Sir, that the expendit\ll!e for the pmposes of the Pro-
vinciRl Administration, whether reserved or transferred, is primarily n 
cbarge on the revenues of the Provin,oo itself. Now, here, i,n this instance, 
it must not be fOJ'lJOtten that we are dealing with a. trarutfemtd c»part-
ment in charge of a responsible Minister. My Honourable frielld 'W'ill, 
I hope, concede the point that whoever finds the money controls the policy. 
In this .~ce, it is the Government of India wltich are finding the 
m~ !"I,d the fD,Olley i.s going to be JD,IM\e over to the J;eapousible Minister 
in the Province. I should like to know in what manner the Government 
of India . are going to share the reflpoosihHity of the M-inister in eharae of 
thf! tr~~erred department in regard tQ tbe adJDinistration of the depart-
ment which is .goi;g to be aet up with the help of this subventlQ1l, thall I 
MY T And if th6l'e is to be any division of responaiBility beJtween the 
Government of India on the one hand and the Minister in charge of the 
transferred department on the other, I shOlWl ~.lIlY HQJaQ1UI8ble friend 
t? J¥lint ovl w p.r;0v.iljon in ~e. 9.ov''iD~e~~ qf I~ 4ct Ql' Ute J)ovolu-
tlOn Rules to jusJitf. svch a PPsltJon! (A~ !fo~ra/Jle l('eni~er : "Yo~ 
cannot do it. ") You cannot do it. 

Now,. ~j.t;1 I ImVfllJ~ r,l~~e \'1. g~ ip.to tJ!.Q me~ ~ ~ ~.. I 
6 p)( aIll mIt !!-t 4U con,eer!led, ~ l saJ~ w. J bapp, with 

., all tho!*! points which have bt>en very ablY 4.ealt with 
by my Honourable friend; Mr. Gaya Prasad Aingh. My Honourable 
friend, the Finance Member, should realise that he has suggested- a con-
stitutional innovation of a serious {'baraet-er and we on this tide of the 
~~u~~ CIlp,.:9P~ ~w t~ i!lDov-.*io:p, tp b~ rn/l,de witJ,I ow ~cW're~e. 

IIF . ... aWtnt (Tbe BODOllrab_ Sir Sbanmnkham Clhe4lty): 'PIle 
question is : 

u ~t ~ flPppIMI!.e~J ~ fOf .. iW'D ·14· •• 1,1IU4lQ. ~ ~. of tJalit 
'. ~}!Yji~~ a.!!d. otb~ Qr'DBes i~ c;qnneetion ~ith Ag~eultuie ' lie, .u~ b-1 ~. 159,000." 

Th~ ~ssew.JlIy divided' : 

Ba Jlauug, IT 
:0.., Hr. B. 
~ ¥JI. ~ ~,.t.h. 
Gunja1 Ml:.· ·tt., ",...:· .. ,r:!· __ .... 
.nMlHaV, ... ". D. • 

ATEB-17. 

MII8wood Ahmad, Mr. II. 
Mitra, Mr.. B. 0. 
NIlWQ'. Mr. K., C. 
p~ Na~, Bhai. 

.JO,r,va. Iii.· eo. 
i.riM~,.,,.~.· . ~ Ul;1IrW,1. q. 

. Lalehan va r. 
•. k&)japa&a.;~r: . ·"ta . 

Pa~.~ ~ ~ah.~1U' lJ. L . 
Heddi, Mr. 1'. G. 

. Be.1di, Mr. '1'. N. Ramakrillllla. 
Ben, Mr. Fl. O. 
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~OE8-46. 

Abdoolu Haroon, l:\eth Haji. 
Abdul Aziz, Khan Bahadur Mi8.n. 
AU, Mr. Hamid A. 
Allah Bu.ksh Khon Tiwana, Kh:w Baha· 

dur Malik. 
Allklesaria, llr. N. N. 
Allwar-ul·Azim, Mr. MuhaUllllAd. 
Bajpai, Mr .. G. S. 
BhadrapnT, Bao Baha.dur KrishlllL Raddi 

B. 
Bbore, The Honourablo Sir Joseph. 
BUIIII, Mr. L. C. 
Chatarji, Mr. J. M. 
Da~ll Dr. R. D. 
Dugutd, Mr. A. 
Ghuznavi, Mr. A. H. 
Grantham, Mr. S. G. 
·Origg, 'rhe Honourable Sir J·ames. 
lloekcnhull, Mr. F. W. 
Jllwahar Singh, Sardar Babadur Bardar 

l:!ir. 
Kamaluddin Ahmad, Sbama-nl·Ulama 

Mr. 
I,.u.l Chand. Hony. ("Alptu.in Ra.o llohadur 

Chaudhri. 
Lumby, Lieut.·Ooloael A. F. R. 
.Mewalfe, Mr. H. A. F. 

'fhe motion was negatived. 

Morgan, Mr. G. 
Muazzam Sahib Bahadur, Mr. I\luham· 

matt. . ... 
Mujumdar, Bar'da:f n. N. 
M ukhorjeB, RBi Bahaclur 811 Satya. 

Cha.ran. 
Noyce, The Honourable 8ir Frank. 
Perry, Mr. E. W. 
Rajah, Raja Sir Vasudeva. 
Rajah, Rao Bahadur M. C. 
Ramll.kriahna, Mr. V. 
Rung-a lyer, Mr. C. B. 
Hau, . MI'. 1'. R. 
Row, Mr. K. Sanjiva. 
H"ott, Mr. J. Ra1llllay. 
Helltt, Mr. W. L. 
Shaftlo Daoodi, Maulvi MnhalllIllUti. 
~her Muhammad K4n Gakhar, Captain. 
Ringh, Mr. Pradyumna Prasbad. 
SiN'ar, Th,' Honourable Sir Nripendm. 
Spel1l'o, Mr. G. H. 
Btudd, Mr. E. 
Trivedi, Mr. C. M. 
Znkaullah Khan, Khan Bahadur Abu 

Abdullah Muhammad. 
Ziauddin Ahmad, Dr . 
Zyn-ud·din, Khan Bahadur l.lir. 

lttr. Presid.ent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) 
:Mr. 1Iiaswood .Ahmad want to move the next amendment f 

Does 

Mr ... Maswood. Ahmad. : Yes, Sir. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) 

the Honourable Member cannot cover the whole ground. 
But 

lIIIr ... Maswood Abmad. : No, not the whole ground. Sir, I move: 
" That the demand for a 8upplementary 8um not exceeding RlI. 1,5::l,OOO ill 

respoct of the I Buluries and oth~r oxpensllII in connoetion with Agrit~u]t,uro' be 
redueed by Rs. 8,600." 

I find in the report of the Standing Finance Committee that RI. 300 
per mensem has been provided on page 14 for the overseas allowance of the 
Agricultural Engineer. I say that in these days whfm the question of In. 
dianisaticn is very prominent and Government also, on several ooeuions, 
have said themselves that they favour Indianisation, they should not have 
provided this B.s. 300 for giving an overseas allowance to the Agricultural 
Engineer. India is an agricultural country whereas England is not. An 
Agricultural Engineer who will come from overseas will eertainly not 
have the experience required here at all ; and for this reason especially I 
want that this allowance should be omitted. Perhaps in the Standing 
Finance Committee a promise might have been given that this post will 
be advertised in India and an Indian will be apPOinted ; but I want 
that we should be sure on t.his question by omit.ting this item of overseas 
al1owanee. This is a pure and simple Question of Indianiaation aDd 
nothing eJst.., and if thp Government oppose my motion it melln" that they 
intend really to have Ii European Agircultnral Engi\leer .whieh.We eannot 
anow at all. With these worna. I move that this overseas .nowanee of 
RR. 300 a month. should be omitted. 
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lIIr. Prelideut ('fhe Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) Cut 
motion moved : 

Ii .•• 'J.'hat the demaad for a supplementary Bum not exoeedillg R.i. 1,;:;~,OOO in 
I'elpect of the • salariea and other aEpeD.BeB in coDlle6tion with A.griculture' be 
ndIIaed br BL 3,600." . . '" 

Mr •. B. » .. : 1 wiSh to support this amencimenton th~ ground that 
1 do not wish to take any responsibility for the appoi:o.tm.enti of the 
Engineer or the .Agricultural Adviser. .As 1188 b~n pointed out, 1 am 
quite prepared to make a free ',ift to tl}.e. Bombay Government even of 
Rs. ten laJdw a year without bea.riQg thereeponsibility the.t tbie HQW18 
agreed to the lJl4D.agement of a mortraged concern in the Sukkur Barrage 
scheme and when the lICheme win nOt be able to pay interest .on capital 
inv-e&t.ed, then the 8iBd Government or the Bombay ~erIiment will .lOme 
forward to the Finanee Member and tell him. that Jae was managing au,d &0 
the Central Gpve.rnme~t wUl pay ........ '" I 

" .... Pruidem (The Honourable: Sir Shanmukh .. Chatty): Order, 
order. The Honoutable Member can . .only discIuII :the point whether 
Rs. 300 overseas allowance should be retained or not, 

Mr. B. Daa : Then I have nothing more to say. 
The HonoUrir.ble Sir ~amea Grill : Bw; although Honourable' Mem-

bers opposite may not regard it as a satisfactory position, the j)Oaition is 
that thn. particular officer will be recruited by the Government of Bom-
bay, and for my part I have no desire to fetter 'their' (f1scretion ill the 
matter. J imagine that they will recl"\lit the officer. afu-\, -.dvert~JDent, 
and it u; to be hoped that they may find it posaible tp recruit. t~eo~cer 
in India. Certainly· they cannot but be aware of the desire !>~ the ABSem-
'bly which is going t() make itself responsible for this expendi.turethat 
they &hould recruit. the officer in this country, All I can do ~ to proDii~ 
that the ft'eling of the HoU8t' that they should do their utmost to recruit 
an Indian shall bt' com'eyed to the Government of Bombay. 

Mr. B. Daa : Why should you not give an order when W(1 foot t.lw 
bHl, 

Mr. B. V. Jadha.v: On a point of information, Sir. May I bow 
whether the appointment will be made by the. Government of Bombay or 
by the G<>vernment of India , . 

The Honourable Sir James'G"u : The actual appointment will be 
mad" b:t the Government of Bombay. 

•. Prelident (The Hononrable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 
question is : 

"'That the demanll fn., It mpplem.entary sum not. I'x<lE'l'ding RII. 1.;'2.000 in 
J'eIIpeet of the 'salaries I1nll other expenaea in eonneetion with Alt'l'iculture' h~ 
rMueed by RII. 3,600." 

The APSembly divided. 

Ba M.anng, U 
DaR. Mr. B. 
Dnt,t, Kr,. Amar Nath 
Gun;!a1. 'Mr. N. R. 
• Tadhav. Mr. B. V. 
. Lalehand ~n.,.alrai, Mr. 
MaBwood Ahmad, )(1'. M. 
Mit . .,,,. Mr. S. C. 

L852LAD 

A.YES-16. I NE'ollY. Mr. X. a 
Patil. Ran Bahndur B. I,. 
Reddi, Mr, P. G. 
R.,.IlIli. Mr. '1'. N. Ramakrlll'''''. 
~"I1. '!1fT A. C . 
Singh, Mr. Gnya pruaa . 
trppt '8Bheb Balladar, Mr. 
Ziallddin Ahmad. Dr. 

• 
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: r. ,.:., :. .No~a. 

Abdoola Haroun. ISt.t.i1 H:l,ii. :\[et<'alfe, :\11'. H. A. F." 
• I ~ 

. Abdul Asi~, Khan Hahatlur.Mja,J+ . Morga.n, ¥r. G. . . •. _. 
Ali, Mr. lI.a.widA. ," ,"., . .. ¥~iz!I,m. SalPb .,Bab'&il1lrj Mr.·~·Muh!\m. 
Allah Bush Khan Tiwana, Khan Haha· mad. '.' , :.' " i, 

; ,dur ¥alik. .', Mujumdar, Satdar ,it "N."· : ... ; >, " " 

Aliklt'so:m, "'Mr. N. N,',.. ; i' " :,' :M:1lJUaetjee, Ba.i" B~ flir.' 1tatya 
~'.jjIai, .:Mr •. qJ.· S, ';" "':" !',: -,',' :'!, 'Cbarau. " '.. .' " .. 
,: Bhfrapur"Bao.Ba.ba4u:K~!Raddi: .. :,~~e" ~e ,HOp.Q~~abie;Si~"Fra1i.k.. 
',Boo're; Thir 'Donoura~le'~Sbi'i.Tj,aepb:' ',: '~jlh, ~daE81~V"'d_' . ' : 
-Bull, Mr., 1."..0. '.'.,'.' 'i"'" : •. r ,; Bajah Bao Bahadlll' ll. C, 
·'Ohatarji,lb.:l.: M. - RQ~Q!.'riehn... .. .. r V ' , >. 

Dala.l, Dr. ~ --."'" . . , :"D''''' ..:. .. ll.,l).,.".. . ,'(. "," ~ga lyer, Mr.:C:'S.' 
u~; .... 1". -'A; :':- "", '," , "RaU; ),ft~:f.' H,:' 

Ghumav!; ':Mr. 'L B.' 'Bow, 'Mr. K. 881l~"'" 
Glidiier,.LieaM!'olealll, Bif 1[8JU'1. Sc¢t,Jl~. 'J. :aam.a,.: 
Gr~tham., Mr. S. G. SIlOtt, Mr. W. L.. '. 

,,'J :' 

,~, TheHoIIGu,r~le ,S,ir ;!'1lDleI, ,Singh., Mr.,Pri4)'UIIJJI&.PrlUllnid: 
Socilemaull, Mr. 1'. 'W. . " .: .' , Srrear, iTJie H4nl'ounLlAie:llIit'N'ripBttrn. 
J~h8Z Singh, 8tRc1ar ~ 8ucIar SpeDoe, ,Mr. G., B. . ,. 
~ dd' Ahmad, SiuuUI.ul.'(Jlema Btudd,Mr. E-

Mr. u ID Trived,i, .Mr. C. ll. • 
·Lal'Cbaod, 8.ny_, Ca.~,n.o:a.lacWur . z.ta~l1ah ~,Khan BlijJ~Ld~~" Abu 
;~. ;, . .-' A1iduUab. MuhamDIIIIII.·'· 

. Lumby, ~~l1t.,-(Jolouel A. ,F. n. Zyn.·ud·am, Khllll. BabMul' Mir. 

The motion wu uegatived. 
.' "lit. ~d8lli (T'heHottourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : The next 

foul' J;Ilotions are intended to be token enta, and they are, theref!>rfl,' out 
of .Qrder. One is for reduction of' &.106, another of RB. ten, another of 
lis. ten and another of RB. five ; the Chair think8 they are .intended to he 
token: motions. . . 

The que8ti.OD. is: 
"That a npplementary lum not exceeding Hs. 1,52,000 be grlWted, tn the 

G(lvtonlor Geueral in Council to defray the charges which will come' in course M III1.Y· 
l,Oent,:dUrWi,t,be year en4i~ the 3~8t day 01', March, 1935, in re8pe(·t of the ' snlariee 
and otber eXpeDllellm 00nD.eeti'Gb' 'Wltlt 'AgriCIIlture'.'· ,,' .'. , ",. " . -"'I 
, I 'The' "A88emblydiviaed. ' 

, AYIllS,-46. 

.Abdoola HarooD, Seth Haji. 
Abdul ,Aids, Khan BabadU\,:)(jIlIl. ' 
Ali, Mr. Hamid A, 
Allah Baksh Khan Tiwnna, Khan Baha· 

dur Malik, 
Anklesarin" Mr. N. N, 
Bajpai, Mr, G. S. 
Bhadrapur, &.0 Bahadur Krishua Rnddi 

B. 
Bhur(', Thtl Honourable Sir JOlleph. 
BURR •. Mr. IJ. C, . ' 
Ohatllrji, 11 r. J. M. 
Dalal, Dr. R. D. 
Duguid, MT.' A •. 
Ghuznavi. Mr. A. H. 
Or:mtham, Mr. :Si G.' 
(}rigg, The 1I01l'011rab1e Sir I .... 
WaMaDhull, Xl'. 1'.' w. ' 

i, . 

jnwahn.t SUlgh, 'Sarltar Bahatll1t'Sardar 
,Sir. , " ' 

Kilma1ucMin Ahmad,' Sharil~·lll·tnem. 
Mr. " 

'Lul-Ollllnd, Ihmy. Oaptain Rno B.'1b8.dur 
'CbaadJui' 

T,u~by. Li~lIt,.Colouel A.' F .. J\. 
MaRwood· Ahmad. Mr. M. 
\ld('nlfl', Mr. H. A. F. 
lIfIlTf!nn, Mr. O. 
Mujumdar, Aardar G. N. 
M IIkherjee, Rlli Bahadur Sir" Satiya 

Charan. '.. . , 
No\·tl', Thl' Honourable 'Sir 'Frank. 
Perry, Mr. E. W •. " "', 
Rajah, Baja ~ir Vasudeva. 
Rajah, Rao, Bahadur M.(1, 

Rama1aialma. •• 'T~ 
~ • f 
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Rallga lyer, Mr. C. B. 
Rau, Mr. P. R. 
Row, Mr. K. Sanjiva.. 
Scott, Mr .• J. Ram8a.y. 
Scott, Mr. W. L. 
Shafes Daoodi, Maulvi Muhammad. 
Sher Muhammad Khan Gakhar, Oaptaba. 
Singh, Mr. Pradyumna Praahad. 
Sircar, The Honourable Sir Nripendra. 

Ba !oIaung, U 
Das, Mr. B. 
Dutt, Mr. Amar Nath. 
Gunjal, Mr. N. B. 
Jadhav, Mr. B. V. 
Lalchand NavaIrat., Mr. 
Mahapatra, Mr. Sitab.Jlta. 

The motion was adopted. 

Spellce, Mr. G. B. 
Stndd. Mr. E. 
TTivedi, Mr. C. M. 
lrppi Baheb Bahadur, Mr. 

Zakaullah Khan, Khan Ba.bac1ur Aba 
Abdullah Muhammad. 

ZinuddiJt Ahmad. Dr. 
Zyn-ud-din, Khan Bahadur lli,. 

Mitra, Mr. S. O. 
Neogy, Mr. K. C. 
PatU, Bao Bahadar B. L. 
Heddi, Mr. P. G. 
Beddi, Mr. T. N. BamakrLlhu. 
Ben, Mr. S. O. 
Singh, Mr. 9&1& Praud. 

The Assembly then adjourned till meven of the Clock on Tuesday, 
the 28th AuguSt, 1934. 
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